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B t a t i 
rft Hew P o l i o - W i l l Not A f f e c t 
Sh ipp ing in A l l a n le to Any 
Great Exte t . 
V a a h l o g t e i i . , F e b . I J — ' ' h e 1 ' n l i • 
l a l t s . it w a s s a i d b y Ulcli a u t h o r i -
t y a t t h e S l a t e D e p a r t m e n t t o d a / , 
c o n c e d e s t h a t t h e E n ' e n e A l l i e s 
a r e w i t h i n t h e i r r i g h t s u n d e r p r e 
valliDR I n t e r n a t i o n a l low In a r m i n g 
m e r c b a r t s t r ips t c r d e f e r « l v e pur-
p o s e s . n o m a t t e r w h a t c o n d i t i o n * ex-
i s t o n tl.O s e a s . C o n s e q u e n t l y It I* 
a d m i t t e d t h a i s h o u l d t h e A l l i en ("e-
c l i n o t o adop t t h e A m e r i c a n sugg 'M-
t i o n t o d i s a r m m e r c h a n t m e n . f o u n d -
— e d p r i m a r i l y - o p o r i a d e s i r e t o s a v e 
t h e l lvea of I n n o c e n t n o n - c o m b a t -
a n t s . t h i s G o v e r n m e n t i o i i r o . an-
n o u n c e l i s a p p r o v a l c f t h e I n t e n -
t l e n s of t h e T e u t o n i c l - o w c r f t o tor-
p e d o w i t h o u t w a r n i n g a f t e r F e b r u -
a r y 23 al l a r m e d v e s s e l s . a l t h o u g h 
v a r i o u s h i g h o f f i c i a l s a r e c o n v i n c e d 
t h a t t h e p c s l t l o n of G e r m a n y a n d 
A u s t r i a isl J u s t i f i e d . 
' S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t of I fciks r o w a r e 
e n g a g e d J n t r y l n g j o d e t e r m i n e Ju.<! 
w h a t wl"? b e t ] . r wl ie • t h e com-
m a n d e r s of G e r m a n - and A u s t r i a n 
Ku ta r s r i r - c r . b e y l n t o p u ' t h e i r n e v 
I n s t r u c t ! - n« i n t o o f f e t I '» s a i - f 
t oo , t h a t t h e U n i t e d S 'n t ew lai t h • 
n e a r ' f u t c r e n ay m a k e s o n - e i n q u l r -
iea a s t o h o w t h e C e n t r a l P o w e r s 
l i * » n d t o d - e ' e r r - i p e w ' - e t l e r t h e mi-i 
c h a n U u f i i e n ' - o u n t e r e d b y I h r f r aub-
m a r i n e s a r e a r m e d . In rcFipcrns" t o 
I n q u i r i e s r e g a r d i n g ib i ? . a s p e c t 1< 
w a s s a i d t o n i g h t by h i g h T e u ' o n i r 
a u ' t b e r f t y . t ha t t h e G e r r r a n and Au<-
^ I r i a n G o v e r n m e n t s w o u l d u n d e r n o 
r o d f t f c r a t l c n d i s r e g a r d t h e a » i i r -
a n c e a w h i c h h a v e b e e n g i v e n ' t > 
LU n i t e d S t a t e s i n r e t a r d t o con-of s u b m a r i n e w » r f « r e . A t t e n -
t i o n * > i c a l l e d p a r t i c o l ' r l v t r t h e 
f a c t t h a t t h e ( l e r m a n G o v e r n m e n t 
b a d a s s u r e d t h e U n i t e d S ' a t e s t h a t 
l i n e r s w o u l d n o t b e a t t a c k e d w l t h -
, - o u t b e i n g w a r n e d . T h e s e a s s u r a n -
c e s , i t wa*J s a i d , had n e t b e e n i n d 
w o u l d n o t b e r e p u d i a t e d , a n d f o r 
t h a t r e a s a n l i n e r s In s e r v i c e be-
t w e e n t h e U n i t e d S t a ' e s a n d W e s t -
e r n E u r o p e Would n o t b e a t t a c k e d 
w i t h o u t w a r n i n g . e v e n i f t h e y , h a v e 
d e f e n s i v e a r m a m e n t a b r a r d * 
T e u t o r l c o f f i c i a l s w e r e IncHned t o 
b e l i e v e t h a t s u c h - a n I s s u e w o u l d 
k. n o t ^ r i s e aa G r e a t B r l t i a n a g r e e d 
" t h a t i t s s h i p * e n t t r t o i g A m e r i c a n , 
w a t e r * s h a l l n o t b e a r m e d . I n b o t h 
d i p l o m a t i c -and o f f i c i a l c l r - J e d o u b t 
even , w a s e x p r e s s e d t h a t t h e n e w 
poHcy w o u l d i n t h e s u b t e s t w a y af -
i M l c o n d i t i o . - * ta t h e A t l a n t i c , a l -
1 h o u g h i t w a s a d m i t t e d t h a t a h o u l d 
t h e I t a l i a n G o v e r n m e n t p e r s ' s t i n 
a r m i n g He m e r c h a n t m e n d i f f i c u l t y 
m i g h t a r i s e i n t h e m e d i t e r r a n e a n . 
S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t o f f i c i a l s r ecog-
n l i e t h a t t h e . a c t i o n oT t h e G e r m a n 
a n d A u s t r i a n G o v e r n m e n t # I s a d e -
» e ( o j m > e r t of t h e r e c e n t A m e r i c a n 
s u g g e a t i o n e . T h e D e p a r t m e n t , hdm; 
e r w d o e s n o t f ee l o b l i g e d t o t a k e 
• B y a c t i o n I n . r e g a r d t o t h e b r o a d 
q u e s t i o n s Involved 1 a t l e a s t u n t i l It 
h a s r e c e i v e d r e p l i e s to - i s o w n 
W m c r a r d u m t o t h e R n ' e n t e Al-
l i e s r e g a r d i n g t h e d i s a r m i n g of m e r -
c h a n t m e n . 
T h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t r e p e a t e d l y 
- h a s a l l o w e d i t t o b e c o m e k n o w n , a s 
^ It d M a - a l n t o d a y , t h a t i t b a d - n o In-
t e n t i o n c f c h a n g i n g t h e l a w an. t h e 
s u b j e c t of a n r t r g m e r c h a n t s h i r s on 
Ma o w n a c c o u n t a n d t h a t su- h a 
m o r e c o u l d b e m a d e tfnly w i t h t h e 
i c o n s e n t o f aU t h e P o w e r * a f f e c t e d 
B a t t h e U n t i e d S t a t e s In c o n s i d e r a -
t i on of t h e c h a n g e d c c n d l t i o n * of 
n a v a l w a r f a r e . ' c a n a m e n d I t s I n -
a t r o c t l c r s t o t h e p o r t a u t h r r t l e s . I t 
m l c h t . It w e * s u g g e s t e d , r e v i s e l . » 
I n s t r u c t i o n s so a*; t o p e r m i t m e r -
c h a n t . s h i p s t o c l e a r w i t h g u n s of 
c a l i b e r u s e f u l s o l e l y f o r d e f e n s i v e 
p u r p o s e s * a n d y e t n o t l a r g e e n o u f h 
O T b e e f f e c t i v e aga&nst ' u b m r l n e r s 
a t . a d i s t a n c e f r o m w h l - h w a m l n r 
s a f e l y c o u l d b e g i v e n . 
U n d e r t h e e x i s t i n g m u t a t i o n s m e t 
c h a n t s h i p s m a y c a r r y c u n e m r u n t o d 
. c o t h e s t e r n of a o a B b e r u p t o s i x 
f I» w a s s u g g e s t e d t h a t i h e r u l e s 
J m i g h t b e s o a m e n d e d a s t o r e d u c e 
. t h e c a l i b e r , f o r I n s t a m e , t o t w o 
, I n c h e s . 
. / T h e e n t i r e m a t t e r , a a t h e S t a t e 
d e p a r t m e n t n o w ' v i ewa l i t , ' t a r n s 
< « o n t t h e q u e s t i o n o f wfca* con-
a t U M e a d e f e n s i v e a r m a m e n t . I t la 
O P E N F i O M I - A O A 1 N 8 T R I D D L E . 
At ant ic C i t y Reform^ra O r g a n i c 
Ch r i s t i an Worhc ra Leagre . 
A t l a n t i c C i ty , N . J . F e b . I t — T h e * 
so -ca l l ed r e f o r m m o v e r a e t he r . ' , 
w h i c h h a s f o r i t s c h i e f o b j e c t t h e 
d e f e a t of M a y o r W i l ' l a m k i d d l e 
w h e n h e c o m e s u p f o r r e - e l e c t i o n 
a n d t h e c l e a n i n g u p of p<4f l ea l c o n -
d l t l r n o t h a t h i s o p p o n e n s c c n a l - l e r 
d e t r i m e n t a l t o t h e w e f a r e c f t h e 
c i t y , b e g a n MB p r e l i m l n - r y a m p a i e n 
t o d a y by o r g a n i s i n g t h e C h r i s t i a n 
W o r k e r s L e a g u e T h e l e a g u e an-
n o u n c e d t h a i , In c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
itQ e / l o r t s t o e x t e n d l e l l ^ l c u s w o r k , 
It will t r y t o d e v e l o p i l v i c «f-
f a i r s . w i l l f i g h t f o r W e a n p c l l t i ^ s . 
o n d e n d e a v o r t o . p l a c e t h e r k y i d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n a b o v e p a r . I s a n s h i j i And 
c o r r u p t po l i t l cd . 
M a y e r R i d d l e w h o Ivas h » d s t r o n g 
Hup|x»rt a t t h e p o l l s , h a s faV• r e d a 
• ' t . T u I r I ' y p o v e r n i r e " t . w h i l e soni • 
of h i s o p p o n e n t s a n d m a n y of t h e 
r e f o r m e r s s a y . thife nte-»ns th-i t h e 
i s a n " a d v o c a t e of a w i d e - o p e n r l t y . " 
S o m e of t h e m e t n b e r s i of « ' ie I c j g u e 
l l l - l u d e iwcen t e o n v e r t s f . I h e 
c a i - s e by an I l l i no i s e v a n g e l i s t , H . 
E , S t c u g h , w h o I s e o n t r u i n ? n l -
w o r k h e r e . T h e l e a g u e s t a r t s l ivll ' i 
S0« a c t i v e m e m b e r i ' ; It Is s a i d , . ina 
Is i n r e c e i p t o f p l e d g e s of c o - o p e r a -
t i o n e n d s u p p o r t f r o m 4,37f. ' ' t h e r 
r e s i d e n t s a n d v o t e r s . 
In a d d l l l c n t o t h i s c r n t l n g " ' ; of 
i h e r e f o r m e r s . V i s s->ld ' h a t S l a t " 
S e n a t o r W a l t e r E . E d e a n d " o n -
K r e s s i n a n I s a a c B a e U u r a h J j a v e ^ l i n e d 
u p a g a i n s t t h e M a y o r n n d h'.r 'o l -
l o w e i s . M o r e r e c e n t l y H a r r y l iach . 
r a e e h . C c i r m i w k - n e r o f i>ark«i a n d 
H i g h w a y s , a n d ! » u l s K u ' h - l e . - f o r m -
e r b o s s c f A t l a n t i c C r y . h a v e a n -
n o u n c e d " h e i r o p p o s i t i o n t o t h e May-
o r . It J » s a i d . T h e M a y e r a n d • h i s 
s u p p o r t e r s »®y t h a t h i s f c r m g r 
s t r e n g t h , a t t h e p o l l s h a s n o t , b o o n 
d i m i n i s h e d by t h e f i g h t a g a i n s t h i m 
Mr. J . A. T f l t e , t h e p r e s e n t C l e r k 
of t h e C o u r t f o r Y o r k covnVy. an 
n c u n o e s t h a t h e wi l l n o t b e a c a n d i -
d a t e f c r r e - e j e c t i o n t h h i s s u m n - e r . 
w h e r e d e f e m d v e p o w e r cea»«g a n d 
o f f e n s i v e p o w e r b e g i n s i s d i f f i c u l t 
t d r a w a n d a u t h o r i t i e s o n I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l l a w Ln D e p a r t m e n t s a y t h e 
Q u e s t i o n i s c o o w h i c h s u r e l y w o u l d 
. b a t e t o b e c o n s i d e r e d b y I n t e r n a l l o t 
al c o n f e r e n c e a t t h e c o n c l u s i o n ,of 
I t h e w a r . 
" I t t a t w i t h t h e s e q u c s t l o r s l a 
m i n d . " s a i d a h i g h o f f i c i a l , " t h a t 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a t t e n p e d t o s e -
c u r e a t e m p o r a r y a g r e e m e n t I n t h a 
n a t u r e of « m o d u s ' i l r e m l w i t h t h e 
s o l e p u r p t s e of s a v U m f i f e I t ha t . 
^•cuM b e d o n e . I t w a s p u r e l y a h u -
m a n i t a r i a n i r r p n l s e o n t h e p a r i of 
t h W , " G o v e r n m e n t t h a t l ed t o t h e 
p r o p o s a l t o t h e E n t e n t e A l l i e s t o 
r e d u c e t h e c h a n c e * of l e s a o l Inno-
c c n t T l^ea b y a b a t a l n i n g f r o m a r m -
i n g t h e i r m e r c h a n t s h i r s , e v e n 
t h b u f h t h e y a d m i t t e d l y h a r e a 
r i g h t t o d o *o u n d e r l a t e - n a t i o n a l 
J a w . " 
T h i s s s t n e o f f i c i a l s t r o n g l y Indi-
c a t e d t h a t t h e D e p a r t m e n t v i r t u a l l y 
h a d d e c i d e d U would n o t d u r i u g 
t h e c o u r s e of t h e w a r d r a y a r m e d 
, i - e r c h a n t r f l i p s o f t h e E n t e n t e Al-
l i e s a c e r e s t o A m e r l r a n p o r t s , a n d 
t h a t V s e f f o r t s w o u l d b e c o n f l r ed t ) 
r e v i m n g I n s t r u c t i o n s t o p o r t a u -
t h o r i t i e s w U h a v i e w of m a k i n g u r n 
t h a t s u c h s h i p s a r e n o t o f f e n s i v e l y 
a i m e d . ! 
O f f i c i a l s a l s o . I n d i c a t e t h a t t h e y 
w o u l d c o n s i d e r s e p a r a t e l y t h e c a s e 
cf e a c h a r m e d a h l p ccan lng I n t o 
A m e r i c a n w a t e r s a n d t h a t t h e 
a c t i o n t a k e n w o u l d d e p e n d Upon t h e 
f a c i e i T h e ' s a m e c o u r s e . It waa s a i d , 
wi l l b e p u r s u e d In t h e c a s e of s h i p s 
| » i a t a r e a t t a c k e d o r e n g a g e d u n d e r 
" l a n e w G e r m a n I n s t r u c t i o n s . 
H i g h o f f i c i a t e w e r e n o t p r e p a r e d 
t o d a y t o pasiv u p o n th(e q u e W l o o a s 
t o h o w f a r a r m e d m e r h a n t v e a s e b 
!»ould b e J u s t i f i e d In n a i r t l n g cap-
l u r e . T h e y s a i d t h a t t o c o n s i d e r t h a t 
m e r c h a n t S h i p s cou ld r o t r e s i s t > t 
a l l m i g h t l e a d t o t h e " a b s u r d con-
d i t i o n " t h a t a 50-foot m o t o r - b o a t 
a r m e d w i t h a M i e - p o u r d f r g ^ n cou ld 
c a p t u r e t h e b i g g e s t oOean l i n e r 
W i t h o u t r i s k t o i t s e l f , 
. From G e r m a n q a a n e r s t o n i g h t 
c a m e t h e M a t a m e n t t h a t b e Ge r -
m a n G o v e r n m e n t n e v e r h a d ex-
p e c t e d t h a t t h e E n t e n t e A l l i e s w o u l d 
a c c e i t t t h e s u g g e s t i o n s m a d * b y t h s 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , a s t h e y 
u p h o l d t h e r i g h t t e A l t s i 
c a n n o t b e t a k e n i n t o p o r t . 
PANlt ON ELfcVATED 
AS RAILS EMIT FIRE 
Po ixe , P ick Up Quant i t ies of Pu r :s. 
Hata. and Personal Ef fec ts 
A f t e r Rescuing Crowds. 
N e w Y o r k , F e b . 16—As! t h e f i r s t 
a n d s e c o n d c a r s of a h e a v i l y l e a d e d 
B r o o k l y n e l e v a t e d t r a i n of t h e 
B r o a d w i n l i n e , w h i c h b a d l e f t C a -
n a l S t r e e t a t 6 : 1 0 o ' c l o c k l a s t 
e v e r i n ir. d r e w I n t o t h e M a n y Ave-
n u e R t n t k n . t h e f i r s t s t a t i o n a f t e r 
erornii iK t h e W i l l i a m s b u r g I r i r t - e . 
t h e c o n t a c t s h o e of t h e f i r s t c a r 
b r o k e , f t 11 b e t w e e n t h e l ive • c a r 
a n d t h e t r a c k , a n d c a u s e d a s h o r t 
c i r c u i t w h i c h p u t o u t e v e r y l U h t 
i n . t h e s i x - c a r t r a i n a n d i i a i t i d a 
p y r o t e t h i lc d i i ' p lay u n d e r a n d ' ? b o u t 
t h e c a r s . A s b l u e f l a m e s l e a p e d a-
bout I h e w i n d o w s t h e p a s » c n g t - r s b e 
c a n - c p a n i c - e t r l c k e n . 
Tile Be 1-n t h e f o r w a r d s a r s r u s h e d 
' o r t h e d o o r s , J a n m l n g t ' . i - ; l i t f o n n s -
s o cccr p a c t l y -that t h e g u a r d s cou ld 
no t o p e n t h e g a t e s . T h e ' e r r l f i e d 
c r o w d p u s h e d f o r w a r d , h o w e v e r , un -
t i l t h e p a t e s b u r s t o u t w a r d an<Lm<Jti 
a i d w c r o n i werf» frenl s j - r a w l l u g 
t o t h e p la t fo rm." O t h e r # r n i a v h e d I h e 
w l n d o i v s a n d c r a w l e d ' h r o u g h Hi > 
f r a m e s , l i n e d w i t h J a g g e d b i t s of 
g lae* . T h e h a n d s a n d fa of m a n * 
"he| -
I f i t w a s r i p p e d ani l e-' 
1 e l t h e i r ha«» in t h e s 
drc p p e d t h e i r • . ir-«^ 
t e r r o r n o n e t h c u - hi > 
* e p t t o e .scapi ' f r i m 
t h e f e v r • ;ir» > n u M ' i jjprft 
•lie s ' .a l i i n b r o k e t h e g a t e s , a i ' d wl 
' o w n a r d c l a m b e r e d oul o n t o t l 
Icy fcc l<-»th b e s i d e t h e r s c k . . l i 
- n i l f h r n e s w e r e s h o o t i n g o v e r 
t h i s p a t U alongf- ' -de I h e t r i r iu i h " y 
f e a r e d t o a p p r o a c h t h e s t a t i o n , a n d 
d o z e n * f l ed b a c k a l o n g . t h e t r a c k , 
u r a b l e t o l e a v e It. b u t t h i n k i n g o:i ly 
c f r e t ' i i s a w a y f r o m t h e f i " m e s . 
In B r o a d w a y a n d M a r y A v e n u e , 
b e l o w , t w e l v e ho r se s ; a t t a h o d t e 
w a g o n s of I h e D u g a B r o t h e r s ' b a l 
e r y . c n t h e c o r n e r , t ook f l i g h t a t 
t h e s p e c t a c l e a n d r u n a w a y In B r o a d 
w a y a s f a r a s I - o r i m e r S t r e e t , h a l f 
a m i l e a w a y , b e f o r e t h e y w . ' r e 
c a u g h g b y t h s t r a f f i c p d i c e m e n w h o 
•were c n d u t y a l t h i s t r o l l e y c r o s s -
i n g . a s s i s t e d b y s e v e r a l p e d e s t r i a n s . 
P o l i c e m a n B r o w n of t h e C l y m e r 
S t r e e t S t a t i o n s a w t h e t r o u b l e f r o m 
t h e s t r e e t a n d t e l e p h o n e d a t o n c e 
( o t h e p o w e r h o u s e Ho h a v e t h e c u r -
r e n t s h u t o f f . T h e n h e s u m m o n e d 
I h e r e s e r v e s . 
B r o w n ' i O - e b m m a n d w a s o b e y e d i n -
s t a n t l y . a n d w i t h t h e s h u t t i n g o f f 
• f t h e p o w e r t h e f l a m e s s u b s i d e d . 
But t h e p o l i c e m e n h a d o n l y b e g u n 
t o m a r s h a l t h e c r o w d p a s t t h i 
•*ars t o t l i e p l a t f o r m w h e n , f o r s o m e 
r e a s o n w h i c h t h e p o D c e cou ld no t 
i e a r n l a e t n i g h t , t h e p o w e r w a * turn-
e d on a g a i n . I n o t a n t l y I h e f l a m e s 
b u r n t o u t a n e w , a n d m e n a n d w o n -
; n a - a l n r u s h e d s h r i e k i n g d o w n t h e 
. s t r u c t u r e a w a y f A m W e c a r s . F o r 
t h r o e m i n u t e s t h i s n e w d i s p l a y con-
t i n u e d . and t h e n a g a i n t h e p o w e r 
w a s s h u t d o w n , r e m a l r l n g o f f t h i s 
t i m e u n t i l Tbe r e s e r v e s 
e v e r y o n e t o t b e p l a t f c r m 
A m b u l a n c e s w e r e c a l l e d f r o m t h e 
E a s t e r n D i s t r i c t a n d ' W i l l i a m s b u r g 
H o s p i t a l s , b u t 7 . tKough m a n y pe r -
s o r s w e r e c u t a n d b r u i s e d , n o n e 
w o u l d g o t o a h o ^ t ' l . D o z e n s , 
h o w e v e r , w e n t to" t h e C l y m e r 8 t r e e t 
P o H c e S t a t i o n t o c o m p l a i n t h e y h a d 
l o s t p u r s e s , m u f f s , n e c k p i e c e s , a n d 
h a t e . T w o p a t r o l w a g o n s w e r e f i l l ed 
%Mh p e r s o n a l b e l o n g i n g s p i c k e d u p 
i n t h e d e s e r t e d c a r s a f t e r t h e p a n i c 
Waa o v e r , a n d t h e s e w e r e t a k e n t o 
t h e e t a t l o n a , w h e r e f o r t h e r e s t o f 
t h e e v e n i n g m e n a n d w o m e n s o r t e d 
' .hrough t b e h e a p , s e l e c t i n g p r o p e r t y 
t h a t b e l o n g e d t o t h e m . 
M a r y P i c W o r d a t D r e a m l a n d M n n d a y 
T b e P l c k f o r d p i c t u r e s <os t t h e 
t h e a t r e s m o r e t h a n a n y o ' h e r sub-
j e c t s u p c o t h e P a r a m o u n t P r o -
g r a m m e . T h j s I s b e c a u s e M a r y P l c k -
t h o h i g h e s t s s i a r ; 
t i a n y w o m a n , p i c t u r e s t a r . ' T h e 
p l a y t h a t M a r y P l c k f o r d * A b o 
s e e n & a t t h e P r a a m l a n d T h e a t r e 
M o n d a y l a - t o n e o f t h e m a n y t h a t 
m a d s l i a r s a l a r y s o e n o r m o u s a n d 
t h s a ^ r s m e F a i t h of t h e 
of L o n -
p t c t u r s wi l l 
.... '| 
PAVING' fH£ WAY 
TO END 
T o C o n S i i f e r A p p r o p r i a t i c n Bill 
T b d a v — G a m e W a r d e n Ac t 
C o n s i d p r e o . 
C o l u m b i a . F e b . 17—The s ' - n a l e 
t ook d r a s t i c a c t i o n t o f u r h e r p l a n s 
t o a d j o u r n i'in* d i e S a t u r d a y , w h e n 
I n r u c k l e * * a b a n d o n y ' s t e r d i i y 
m o r n i n g it ru t lS less lv »1IHI - h ' e r e d 
n e a r l y 10ft pi- 'nding seccn- i r e a d i n g 
s e n a t e b i l l s . By a rtngle s » e P p 
t h i a m a s ' ' of p r o p o s e d d e g i s l a t t L n o n 
al l conce iva lQo s u b j e c t s wa . da*!n*d 
f r o m t h e c a l e n d a r . All l o c a l u n c o n -
t e s t e d m e a s u r e s w e r e e x hide.! . W i l l i 
t i l l s r e s t r i c t i o n Qie "number of pend-
i n g Mi l s of . c n w N i u e n - e w a s m a t e -
r i a l l y r e d u c e d . T h e a p p r o p i l u t l on bi l l 
w i S Come u p f o r i - c n s i d e r a t i o n | M -
t u o r r l n g a'nd w i n in a I i n h i b i i f t y 
o c n u p y t h e g r e a t e r p c r t l i n of a ,1-iv's 
e f f o r t . W i t h r u r a l c r e d i t * l o g l s l a i i o n 
and t h a t p e r t a i n i n g t o l i q u o r a n d 
S l a t e i n s t i t u t i o n s , e f f e t iv# ly din 
• a r d e d , re-Tul i i Ing a c t l c u w I! i o n 
•c 'n t ra te I n r g i l y In ad u s i n ; i-iii-nrf-
IIIent i i : o d : ' i c a t i o n s of l;iMs a ' r e . d v 
i h r r u r h b o t h h o u s e s . 
T h e bill t o t a k e t h e a p p i H i i m e n t 
of c l | i e f i-.apte w a r d e n o i l o f t ' i> 
h a n d s of t h e g o v e r n c r a->d : la e t h i s 
b e f o r e t h i g e n e r a l a s s mbly I ' eve l 
o p e d s o m e f r a n k debi t t i 'ns v i s t e r d g v 
r r n l n g . ^ An a m e n d i c e i i b y S e n a t o r 
E v a n s of M a r l b o r o t o flK-e the* ap-
|H-lnlti<eiut w i t h t h e ch ie f e v e utlv 
subjeei t lo c o n f i r m a t i o n b y h e > n r 
t o 12. Anc-tl ier a n i e u d m e n t l.y S e e 
a t o r Buck of I l o r r y p r o p o s d t o ex-
'o ludo m e m b e r s o f t h e g e n e r a l a< 
s e m b l y f r o m t h e l i s t of a v a l l a n l e 
' c a n d i d a t e - . X h l " . t o o . wasl r e j e c t . j 
by an • i v r w h w l m i a g m a j o r i t y . T h e 
Mil wn'• t h e n o r d e r e d e n r i l ied to : 
r a t l f c i al l ien. 
O t h e r b i l l s w h i c h -passed t h e s e n 
a t e y e s t e r d a y i n c l u d e d t h a t by th-t 
agr ie i rMura l ix -mn- l i t ee t f t h e h o u s e 
t o a l l o w f e r t l l l i e r a n a l y s i s t o b e 
p r f r t e d c n l a g s . I n s t e a d of n a g s a n d 
b a r r e l s a s I s n o w r e q u i r e d 
ONE W A N K I L L E D IN WRECK 
F l o r i d a L i m i t e d C r a s h e s I n t o R e a r 
of F n h l g h t T r a i n 
R a l e i g h . N . C . F e b r u a r y 15—Oin 
m a n wasi k i l l e d a n d t w o o t h e r s pa in 
f u l l y , b u t n o t s e r i o u s l y , i n j u r e d t i 
d s y When t h e 8 e a b o a r d A i r U n o 
R a i l r o a d ' s F l o r i d a L i m i t e d , h o r t h -
b o u n d , c r a s h e d I n t o t h e r e a r e n d id 
a f r e i g h t t r a i n a t F r a n k l i n . N . C._ 
f i f t y mLleS n o r t h of h e r e . N c n e o : 
t h e p a s s e n g e r s o n t h e llmi ed win-
I n j u r e d . 
M r ^ W . C . O ' L e s r y . of I ^ k e w o o n . 
N. J . a p a s s e n g e r o n t b e l i m i t e d , 
w a s b r o u g h t h e r e f r < m F r a n k l i n t in 
o n & s p e c i a l t r a i n a n d p l a c e d un-
d e r *lve c a r e of phyi*<Ear*.~ It was 
«*ld t h a t s h e Is n o t I n j r r e d bu t i s 
s u f f e r l r g f r o m a e r r r - a n p r o s t r a t i o n . 
E n g i n e e r s W e U s a n d 8 t o c k w e l l w e r e 
p l a c e d In h o s p i t a l s h e r e . !l< t h 
s u f f e r i n g f r o m s e v e r « b u r n s . 
MOTOR P A 8 8 E N G E R AND M A I L 
SERVICE H I C K O R Y TO L E N O I R 
L e n o i r , F e b . 15—One of t h e b e a t 
I t e m s of n e w s t o L e n o i r p e o p l e a n d 
t h e t r a r c l l i l g p a b t t c w h o tarlsh t o 
r e a c h t h i s t o w n Is t h e In " o r m a t i o t 
r e c e i v e d h e r e a f e w Tlayet a g o rela-
t i v e t o a r u m o r t h a t ' l e r e r a l Man-
a g e r L. T . N l c h l o s of t h e C a r o l i n a V 
N o r t h - W e s t e r n R a i l w a y h a s u n d e r 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h e o p e r a t i c n of a 
m o t o r c a r to b e p r o p e l l e d b y e l ec -
t r i c i t y o r g a s c l l n o b e t w e e n I , e n o ! r 
a n d H i c k o r y . If t h i s p r o t e c t m a t e -
r i a l i z e s , It will a f f o r d t r a v e l e r s t r a n s 
po . - t a t ion f a c i l i t i e s e v e r y t w o h o u r s 
b e t w e e n t h e s e t w o p o i n t s , m a k i n g i t 
p o s s i b l e t o m a k e al l c o n n e c t i o n s a t 
H i c k o r y w i t h t r a i n s e a s t a n d w e s t 
on t h e S o u t h e r n , w h i c h w i l l mean -
m u c h t o t h e S u m m e r t o u r i s t s w h o 
v i s i t i h W s e c t i o n e v e r y S u m m e r a n d 
g i v e t h e t o w n n u K h b e t t e r m a l l 
f a c i l i t i e s t h a n e n j o y e d a t t h i s t i m e 
Mr . N i c h o l s h a s t h i s m a t t e r u n d e r 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n w i t h t h e c a r m a n u f a c -
t u r e r * a n d ,wlU t i e In a p o s i t i o n 
s o o h t o g i v e ou t a d e f i n i t e s t a t e -
m e n t . 
WOULD LET DISTRICT ;ARREST FOLLOWS 
VOTE ON PROHIBITION GRUESOME FIND 
UrvJerv.ood Off«re Su ju t i t u t e f 
Shep,>ar'J B i l l—E lec t i on Wou ld 
SfitXic It for Th r ^e Years. 
W a s h i n g t o n , F<*b 1-V Th«' p r o h i | 
b i l iou qu«-.»tlon J'n ( h e b lKi r i r t o f ! 
/%* luu bia g i v e n n**w m f r M | 
Today w h e n S e n a t o r C'nd*-rwood of» 
A l a b a m a o f f e r e d u nul n t l ' u «• ' o r I 
lb** S h « p p a r d p r c b j b i i l c D bi l l . MM-| 
n e w bitt pnovid1i)K f o r tb«- refor.»n- | 
d u m of t h e qti ' -Mlou t o t h n vo !«n i 
i f t l ie D! si r i f t 
M u c h of t h o biU In \ \ i > t h e 
o r i g i n a l p r o v i s i o n s cf i h " s i i f p p a r I 
mpttpur*-. In add i t l<n t o t b l i f t 
I 'onta i 'ns a n u m b e r of Ions pro-
v i d l n p U r subin l>.-ion o ' i h*« i|U«s-
t i on of p r o b i b i t f o n f c r 'lit- \ o t * r s 
P i p t r : * ' a'nd for In n»a«*hln-
•ry i f o d o d yJiould iht* pr> p< ««>d l o t > 
l»o t a k o n . 
Ou«- of t h e f e a t u r e s cf thr- j i i b s t l 
' u t e / i s t h a t an e l e c t i o n <n ' h e 
j e n tf i r c h i b i t U n ur d r r i s t r ru i r t 
V»'3|N. w h e n it r <1 hi a c i n b» 
brouKlu u p on J< u 
• T h e I ' n d ' T w c c d yul-s i \vr,uM 
Daniel Canup Charged W»Vh- Mur^ 
(ft' of T h ^ ' i a a Tay lor in 8eo-
temt ler . 
Ro' k Hi l l . FVb. I a ri-nult of 
u «iir"*fiii tnvr.-4iKart1«n by < ' o r o o o r 
S t raM. I>ann.l Can u p h a s b w n p l a c e J 
In Jail t o n w a k ' t r a i l cn 'h*« • k a r p e 
of t h e m u r d e r of Th«i ina^ 'Bay lor , 
h i s b r c t h ' - r in l a w ' T f i e tr>ry <»f t l io 
• c r c n e r ' F , i n v e s t i g a t i o n r<*iu>h l i ke a 
d e t e c t i v e tal«> in Ms a r u r t « th* 
f o l l o w i n ^ <'P of t h e vaH« i ' s ra ini f l* 
c a ' U r * of t h e <%>e T » ) I' i 
|M-arpd-Inst S e p t M i i b f r and n r t h i n t ; 
way l»«»ard f rorn h i m T h e Mtn D«*r's 
fcliMHiep r a i l e d 1o '!»«• r a ^ e by 
t l io f i n d i n g by some boys of .1 ««kel-
e t n n Pr« in tha t day h o 1• rever h a s 
"•••n bV-y. l . a v ' r r « iurs t> .n«i l m a n y 
w l t n « ^ v » s a n d l i m i t e d i l i w n ^ v e r y 
^u rh 
o l w t h n ITS ; h e di t r j . * 
oh ib i t l on «ju«'st i ' ! : w*r. r»p• 
f i>er c e n l <?f ih«- m a l * 
• v . r '1\ y ea rn of aRC. 
i i ' i i t ion would b«* p re sen t< 
d a y s w< aid b«- re>|UlrHl to ;.j»W 
in e Je* t i cu t«» b e he ld t*- « d a y * . 
Ml m a l e v o t e r s ove> -1 wcu'.d bo 
Hi I h i e t o vot e. T h e i-oir.m « s i o n e r s 
thr<-
lerke. and c n e r»* u r n i n j : o f f l r - - r 
for e a c h p r e c i n c t o r vo i r n p l a c e . 
Th<*y w c u l d be o<|ually di l i ed 
• v n ^ n t h r s e w h o f a v c r a n d th i se 
w h o o p p o s e p r o h i b i t i n g t h e t n i n u -
• . j f a ' i u re a n d f tale cf l l ru« r 
P u b l i c r a n v a t x ci t h e v» t r s by 
t h e co inmis s io r^e r s would l e ro-
q u i r e d ' wi t l i in f i v e d a y s af e r 
ele<*ticf». If p r o h l b i t l i n a r «ei 
c m r m l M d o n e r v would I e re u i r e d !c 
pu t It I n t o f o r c e In 30 d a y s . . 
O n e of t h e section#1 of t h e bill 
la i n t e n d e d to g u a r d a g a i n s t f r a u d 
o r c o r r u p t i o n on t h e p a r t cf - any 
m a n a g e r , c l e r k , a e i t l o n O ' l c l a l o r 
v o t e r . It f i xe* t h e p u n i a h m e n ' f o r 
«ucJi f r a u d a t a f i n e of n e t o v e r 
$1,000. o r Ixrpr iaoni iuent f o r m o r e 
t h a n c u e y e a r , o r berth. 
It In t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h a t Sena -
lOra w h o a r e p r e p a r e d t o oppo- e t h e 
?f t ieppard bi l l a n d w h o a r e f o r tlTe 
r e f e r e n d u m will u n i t s in s u p p o r t cf 
t h e U n d e r w o o d prcfxWi i< o . 
N e w Y o r k . F e b . 12—Said L A b s f o r d j 
a i < l S a m M c V e r w e r e a i c a e d u p t o -
d a y t o t h e i r w e l l k n o w n b r o t h e r a r t 
a t t M a d i s o n S q u a r e . G a r d e s o n \ 4 & e 
n i« l i t o f F e l l . 1 7 — T h o b a t t l e w m b e 
of 10 r o u n d * d u r a t i o n . 
radar Bight- k n o c k e d 
INCREASES C R E A M 
Y I E L D O N E - F O U R T H . 
By S a v i n g All C r e a m , S e p a r a t o r 
M a y Ear»i E n o u g h in I Y e a r 
W P a y f o r I t s e l f . 
C l e m s o n C o l l e g e . F e b . 1 7 — W o u l d 
y o u , M r . D a i r y F a r m e r , ycu w h o 
h a v e f e u r o r m o r e c o w t l - w o u l d y o a 
c a r e t o i n v e s t a s m a l l u m in a m a -
c h t o e t h a t would add o r e - I c i . r t h l o 
< h e c r e a m p r o c e e d s , p r o v i i ' e ? resh 
t k ioun fUc f o r f e e d l n r t o t h e y o u n g 
s t o c k , e n a b l e y o u t o s e t s w e e t 
r e a j n a t a n y s e a s o n at t h e y e a r , and 
s a r e t b n h o u s e w i f e n o e n d of Ui-
b o r ? W o u l d y o u s t r e t c h a po in t t o 
g o t m s c - M a e i i k e t h > * ^ T h e n , s a y 
t b e d a i r y o x p e r t s a t C l o m s o n Col-
l e g e , b u y a g o o d c r e a m s e p a r a t o r . 
F a r m e r s w h o u«e a <r<-am s e p a r t -
t o r a r e f r e t j u e n t l y a m a z e d a t t h e 
I n c r c a * i n t h e c juan i ty of b u t t e r 
t h e y m a k e . It I s n o t u n c o m m o n t o 
h e a r a f a r m e r s a y t h a t h o m a k e s a s 
m u c h b u t t e r f r o m f o u r < o w s a>l h e 
u s e d t o m a k e f r o m f i v e w h e n Pie 
w a n r a i s i n g c r e a m In p a r e o r c r o c k s . 
M o r e o v e r , t b ® s a v i n g of l a b o r a n d 
t b e o a s e w W i w h i c h . c r e a m 
can b e o b t a i n e d a t a n y * a s o n of 
t b e y e a r a r e o t h e r s e p a r a t o r ad-
v a n t a g e s t h a t a r e w o r t h e v e n m o r e 
" f i a n t h e s a v i n s lu b u t t e r f a t . S k i m -
m i l k f e d f r e e h f rom ' i b e s e p a r a t o r 
a r m a n d b a s s a v e d t h e l i v e s of 
m a n y c a l v e * t h a t w o u l d h a v e beerf 
fed" c o l d m t i k o r . o n n o m i l k a t a l l . 
D o n e t m a k e t b e m l s ' a k e of buy -
i n g t o o / * n a l l o r t o o c h e a p a s e p a -
r a t o r . O r e of t h e s t a n d a r d m a k e ? 
w m l a x .for y e a r s a r d ' e r r e of 
t h e b e e t I n v e s t m e n t s t h a « a f a r m e r 
nf th«' 
i"<l a f k c l c l i II In ' l i e w. «KIC T h e 
i r p had p a r t i v r o l I r i ) H i d o n -
uiill p i k e r s «<*r.» l i ' V ( I n i v \ 
nf 1M IM s. w i t h « n c p'«* n i t s -
T h . 
i l ' l . - :ir *1 
' I rv l t h i iit 'lit a l n u n p b a d 'alU^ir 
by t h e v\ :iysfi(J.• a n d d i e d . t V r o n e r 
R t r a l l w a s no t s a t i s f i e d T1w b o n e s 
w e r e g a t h e r e d (into n s a r k a n d p r e -
Kerved. l i 'K« ' th i r w ' t l i ih>- p i e c e s 
pf e l c t b l r s . 
S e v e r a l m e n w e r e r e ^ o r t i x l m l s s -
i n e * h a v i P c l e f t In r i i- -ef)'iii ! e r . " a -
b o m the. t i m e p h y p i r l a n s , i w « d t l l« 
m a n w l i c s e s k e t e t o n WAS f e u r u i h a d 
d i e d . T h e o o r o r . r r i l-en r u n ! d o w n 
,eiii f r c m I i i s m i n d o r ® by o n e . 
Q u i e t l y | - « g a t h e r e d i n f t r t r a i i ' n ro -
g a r d i n s T a y l o r , a l s o r e ^ a r d i n e U s 
b r o l h e r - l n - l a s f a n n u p . <~anr«p c l a i m 
e d h i s s i s t e r . T a y l o r ' s » l i e w a a 
g e t t i n g t e t t e r s f r o m h e r h u s b a n d . 
S t i l l t h e c o r o n e r I n v e s t i g a t e d , T h S 
Uay b e f o r e TaylOT w a s l o w "eon . 
t h e c o r o n e r r e t ee r t s h e a s c e r t a i n e d . 
C a n n u p h a d t h r e a t e n e d ' o k iH n l m 
a n d h a d a d v a n c e d w i t h clab n p -
r a l s e d , l o i t e r in t h e d a y . t h e c o r o . 
n e r s a w , C a n n u p d r o v e T a y l o r 
f r o m h i s h e m e ( C a n n u p w a s l i v i n g 
w i t h T a y l o r a n d h l » w i f e ) a n d t o l d 
h i m If h e e v e r c a u g h t h im on t h i s 
s i d e of t h o Catawt>a" h e w o u l d c e r -
t a i n l y k i l l h i m - Hi bad t o l d a n e i g h -
b o r t h a t t b e n e x t d a y h e b e c a m e s o -
e n r a g e d a t s o m e t h i n g T a y l o r h a d 
d o n e t h a t b e f o l l o w e d h i m n e a r l y 
aU t b e w a y t o C h a r l c t t e wM» t h e 
i n t e n t i o n of k i l l i n g ii i tn t h e r e . - rts 
r e c o n s i d e r e d a n d r e t o m » « t liiflMj-
l i e t h e n started t h a t T a y l t r b a d e n -
l i s t e d ln t b e a r m y . I t Is i b s n g s d ch« t 
C a n n u p w r o t e t e t t e r s , p u n ' o w i n g 
t o h a v e b e e n w r i u e n b y T a y l o r n n d 
a d d r e s s e d t h e m t o Mrs . T a y l o r , Band. 
I n s t h e m t o p a r t i e s i n o t h e r c It l a s 
t o Have m a i l e d . 
W O U L D A M E N D T H E ' 
P R I M A R Y R U L E S AS 4 
A P P L I E D TO C H A R L E S T O N 
C o l u m b i a . F e b . 1 7 — T h e H o n s * 
- o m n i H t e e o n J u d i c i a r y h a s t r e t u r n -
ed a f a v o r a b l e r e p o r t o n ( h e M l ! 
b y S e n a t o r S l n k l e r t o a n e o > v . t h o 
C h a r l e s t o n p r i m a r y r u l e s . H i e bUl 
p r o v i d e s t h a t f o r t h e y e a r i » H . f a r 
t h e p u r p o s e s of o r g a n i z a t i o n o f t h s 
c l u b s , t h e b o o k s of e n r o l l m e n t n b t H 
b e o p a n e d ^ M a r c h ' 6 - Tl^n b o o k s 
s h a l l r e m a i n o p e n n o t l a t e r t h a n 10 
d a y s p r i o r t o t h e d a t e f U e d - f o r c l u b 
m e e t i n g s a n d t h a t t b e p e r s t x m s o 
e n r o l l e d f o r s u c h o r g a n l i a t l o n s h a l l 
no t b e r e q u i r e d l o e n r o l l w h e n 
t b e b o o k s a r e reopened* f o r e n -
r o l l m e n t f o r t h e p r i m a r y =*eotk>nl 
t h t o y e a r . ——•' 'i 
P E U R I F O Y IS JUDGE O F " 
F O U R T E E N T H D I S T R I C T 
C o l u m b i a . F e b . 1 7 — J a m e s E . F e u ^ 
l f o y „ of W a U e r b o r o , w a s t c d n y e l ec -
t e d l o d g e of t h e r e c e n t l y c r e a t e ! 
1 4 t h J u d i c i a l C i r c u i t , b y a v o t e ol 
98 t o 58. o v e r W . B. G r a f e e r , o f 
W a j t e r b o r o . H e r e c e i v e d a m a j a r i -
t y of t h e v o t e s c a s t o f e a c h Of thtf 
t w o b r a n c h e s of t h e G e n e r a l At* 
s e m b l y . | 
- M r . P e i u l f o y . a. b a n k e r a n d l a w -
y e r of W n K e r b o r o . w a s a n n n a a e a 
f o o e c o w s a h o u l d h a v e a o e e s f o l c a n d i d a t e In i b e 
L r * t o r - j T u e s d a y . H e i s ai g r a d u a t e o f t k 4 
C i t a d e l of C h a r l e s t o n a a j f b r n l h t c 
o f 8 o t l c l t o r P e u r f f o y , t i t h e N U t M 
C i r c u i t , 
c a n - m a k e . E v e r y f a r m e r w h o b a n as 
iPUZZLE TO SCIENTIFIC MEN 
M m A d v a n c e d of Spec i a l i s t * Concede 
T h e y K n o w L i t t l e of t h e V a g a r i e s 
of t h e Bra in . 
A F r e n c h s e r g e a n t who w a s wound-
e d in t h e head In t h e F r a n c o - P r u s s i a n 
w a r of 18»e had a b n o r m a l tlmerf. 
w h i c h l a s t ed a b e u t t h i r t y hour* , d n r -
HBC w h i c h h e fe l l and s m e l t n o t h l n c . 
a l t h o u g h h i s a p p e t i t e v a a n o r m a l . 
D w i n g t h e s e a h o o r m a l p e r i o d s ce r -
t » n e x p e r i m e n t * were m a d e wi th h im. 
a a d o n e of t h e s e was t h e w r i t i n g of 
» n u n s e e n l e t t e r , t h e w r l t e r ' a h a n d be-
i n g h i d d e n by a spec ia l 
l«« • • i • • l r r r : 
A Proven Mechanism 
T e n s h e e t s of p a p e r w e r e p laced un- i P h o n e 1 I f 
J . A. BARRON 
. U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m » r . J 
S u i c e s s o r t o C h U d s & B a r r o n 
C h e s t e r . 8 . 0 I 
FOR C H I L D R E N ' S COUGH 
You c a n n o t u s e a n y t h i n g h o t t e r 
« « u i d be r e m o v e d o n e by o n e . u n t i l 
« o » y t h e s l c n a t n r e would a p p e a r on 
I k e l a s t . T h a t la to aay . h e would , , , I t 
h a v e wr i t t en o n e p a g e of w r i t i n g o n | <" ' o a I c h l k , ' » eoa** • n d c o l d , h * n 
t e n s h e e t s T h e n h e would be a s k e d 
t o r e a d h i s l e t t e r f r o m t h e las t s h e e t . 
M a n k wi th t h e excep t ion of t h e s igna-
t u r e . T h i s h e would d o wi thou t ralss-
ims a word, m a k i n g c o r r e c t i o n s w h e r e . . . . . . . . , __ . 
• o c e s s u r y , and p u t t i n g p u n c t u a t i o n , D < 1 l s » U « b l l J ' J u 3 t " » ° u * h 
Kl&g ' s N e w D i s c o v e r y . It 
v r e p a r e d f r o m P i n s T a r m i x e d w i t h 
t e a l l n g a n d e o o t h f n g b a l s a m s . !t 
d o e e n o t cosi taio a n j - t h j r g h a r m tu t 
sarWs exac t ly In t h e r i p b t p l ace a s 
s e a s u r e d by t h e o t h e r s h e e t s 
T h e r e is t h e e s s e of a Sco t t i sh law-
e r . who. h a v i n g a p e r p l e x i n g r a s e In 
e x p e l t h e p o l s o n a f r o m t h e s y s t e m 
Dr . K i n g ' s N e w D i s c o v e r y la a n t l - ' . 
s e p t i c — k i l l s t h e c o l d g e i m a — r a i s e s 
h e phJeKh i—loosens t h e c o u g h a n d 
p u t h a n d , was o b s e r v e d by h i s wi fe t o s o o t J l e 8 &<• I r r i t a t i o n 
I f Z T H " ' " ' " E H * : m 7 d " ' l j c t f t r e o t m e r t . a n d C o l d * or- j HI t h e bed room, sit down a n d w r i t e J i 
f o r a c o n s i d e r a b l e , ime . H a v i n g care - ' t e n 1 « " i <° » e r l o o » l u n g t r o u b l e s . I t 
* i t ! y fo lded his d o c u m e n t , lie t h e n 1 I s a l s o good f o r a d u l t s a n d ' h e 
o p e n e d h i s d e s k , pu t it a w a y and c a m e j t g e d . G e t a b o t t l e t o d a y . All D r o g -
hocli to bed. | g l s t e . 
N e * t m o r n i n g h e r e l a t ed a d r e a m t o I 
his wi fe . In t h e c o u r s e of which n* i . • •• 
toad g iven an exce l l en t e x p e r t op in ion 
<m t h e c a s e a t itwu>*. no s ing le point of 
wfcich h e could reca l l . Judge of h i s 
s n r p r i s o when h i s wi fe led h im to h i s 
* t * k , told h i m w h e r e t o look, and di-
r e c t e d h im t o h i s o w n d r e a m docu-
m e n t . w h e r e h e found t h e w h o l e mat-
» c c l ea r ly w r i t t e n out and t h e whole 
rmae s a t i s f a c t o r y 
LET A CHILD "Bt ITSELF" j 
^ a r e o U Should Not by Any M e a n s 
' M a k e E v e r y o n e C o n f o r m t o 
• Same P a t t e r n . 
Rubbing Eases Pain 
R i b b i n g s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y f l o p s p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 
T h e b e f t r u b b i n g l i n i m e n t i a 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
Good for the Ailmenh of 
H o r s e s , M u l e s , C a t t i e , E t c . 
Qood for your own A cJtes, 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m . S p r a i n s . 
C u t s , B u m s , E t c . 
25c. 50:. $1. A t all Dealers. 
M o t h e r s and f a t h e r s mus t real ize ' f 
t h a t e v e r y h u m a n be ing Is a d i s t i n c t 
i n d i v i d u a l , wi th his o w n pecu l i a r g i f t s . , 
w a i t s and q u a l i t i e s wi th a s o m e t h i n g ' 
d i s t i n c t l y h i s own which should m a k e j 
h i m in s o m e d e g r e e d i f fe ren t f r o m i 
e v e r y b o d y iWse To a g rea t e x t e n t t h e 
T t t o c t of school and home t r a i n i n g h a s i 
h e e a t o d e s t r o y t h i s bes t . e s s e n c e o f 1 
t ^ e chi ld ; to m a k e ch i ld r en m o r e o r f 
a l ike . Mir iam F i n n Sco t t wr i t e s in < 
Ahe De l inea to r S»ch a c o u r s e fa i is t o ' 
m a k e r t o mos t of o u r c h i l d r e n ; a chi ld j 
,®o t r a i n e d is a f a c t o r y p r o d u c t — o n e of ; 
t f c&usands w h o h a v e been t u r n e d ou t i 
!«a a s t a n d a r d i i e d p a t t e r n . A chi ld j 
"• those p e r s o n a l i t y ?>.a* been a l lowed ' 
•well r o u n d e d d e v e l o p m e n t Is an In- I 
' M t e l y b igger anit m o r e u s e f u l e m i 
,-hryonlc adnt t t h a n would t h e s a m e • 
•*^<1 h e had h e been t u r n e d out on i bou t 100 a c r e s , w i t h i n o n e ' o o n e 
* ; e • » » • o m e t h m g , n d o n P . h a l f m U e , o f G r e „ F l „ , . 
. * M h ( p e r h a p s s o t b ig ) to g i v e to l i fe . 
. a w t l t f e h a s ' m e r e t o g l f e him. 
• O f cou r se w h e n 1 s p e a k of your 
(%lld'a p e r s o n a l i t y I d o not r e f e r t o 
x a a a l f e s t a t t o a s of c h a r a c t e r which m a y 
s a e r e l y o v e r g r o w s f a u l t s — s u c h a s 
- " t O U i m , s m a r t n e s s o r a d o m i n e e r i n g 
s p i r i t . W e mus t b e c a r e f u l no t t o mls-
ove rdeve loped f a u l t s for t h e 
• U l d ' a g r e a t s t r e n g t h s . 
The New and Greater 
F O R 8 A L E OR R E N T . 
| S p l e n d i d o p p o r t u n i t y t o s e c u r e va'.-
j a b l e f a r m n e a r a r a p i d l y g r o w i n g 
town in a l o c a l i t y o n t h e v e r g e of 
a r g e d e v e l o p m e n t . 
M A R I O N ft M A R I O N . 
M- ft T . t f . A t l y s . 
• it on. i m u s t d e p l o r e t h e m o r a l s of 
t h a t - pkture*4>"> b u c o a a e e r . M o r g a n . 
* * o d e s t r o y e d Old P a n a m a In t h e l a t e 
a e v e o t e e n t h c e n t u r y , t h e 
r e s u l t , a t l eas t . d o e s h i m cred i t . 
| T o Inspect h i t work , you p a s s 
t h r o u g h m i l e s ut luncloos g r een coun-
t r y ; b y bol l r i n g a n d r o c k s h r i n e , 
CTQss-tlgpod and s p l a s h e d ' wi th w a x 
from pi lgr im c a n d l e s ; a l o n g f e n c e s 
• • t h p o s t s c a p p e d t o k e e p t f ie r a i n 
worn r o t t i n g t h e m ; by t h e villa of 
Rome wea l thy I ' auaman ia i i u p In t h e 
falHs; try c a n e aOt s~wi t lTTMfy r o o f s 
»l«cke«l f r o m I h e v e r y back y a r d ; 
by k h a k i s o l d i e r s and n a t i v e s w i t h 
n a c h e t e s . 
C a t h e d r a l , c o u r t h o u s e , n u n n e r y , bro-
k e n t o w e r and t t e r e d a r c h a n d 
•"very l edge and 1uo|>bole a r c ou t l i ned 
» t t h t h e de l i ca te t r a c e r y of t i ny pa lm 
Mid f e r n and vine , a r r a n g e d In t h e 
• a n h e r of o u r very bes t w indow 
- n&t&i. • — r - I — 
T h e t r o o b l " w l m t h e s e t r o p i c s i s 
£fcat t h e y o v e r d o it a hit . 
M A N Y P E O P L E D O N T K N O W 
l i v e r c a n c a n s e a pe r -
s o n a n a w f u l lot of m i s e r y . S p e l l a 
of d l u f n e s s , h e a d a c h e s , c o n s t p a t l o n 
a n d b i U c o s o e s B a r a s o r e s i g n s t t i a t 
y o u r l i v e r n e e d s h e l p . T a k s D r . 
K i n g ' s N e w L i f e P I U s a n d s e e 
h o w t h e y h e l p t o n e u p t h e w h o l e 
s y s t e m . F i n e f o r t h e s t o m a c h t o o 
A i d s d i g e s t i o n . P u r i f i e s t h e Mood 
and c l e a r s t h e c o m p l e x i o n . O n l y 20c . 
a t y o u r D m s g l s t . 
P O L I C E S T I L L S E A R C H I N G j hAd b e e n c l e a r l y s h o w n b e t w e e n 
F O R A L L E G E D A N A R C H I S T S C r o n e e atad e u c h a n o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
Clean ing G a r m e n t a . 
I n c l e a n i n g a whole g a r m e n t It l s 
a ' g o o d plan flrst t o b r u s h well , a n d , 
s e c o n d , t o m a r k e a c h spo t wi th w h i t e 
• th read b e f o r e p u t t i n g in to t h e gaso-
tme b a t h . T h e n t n e s p o t s can be 
•Swind a n d given spec ia l a t t e n t i o n 
w i t h o u t m u c h s e a r c h i n g . T h e hos t 
•way of r e m o v i n g t h e d i r t a f t e r u s ing 
.caso l lno , a s a d v i s e d in t h e H a n d b o o k 
o f C l e a n i n g , by ggpfah J . MacLeod , is 
"to p o u r t h e gasol iu back Into t h e Jug 
* h r o u g h a p iece , of f i l t e r pape r , ob-
t a l n a b i e a t a n y d r u g s to re , ( iaso-
U a a s h o u l d b e kep t t i gh t ly co rked , in 
a t o n e Jugs , a n d p r e f e r a b l y ou t ot t h e 









f O R 
Super io r i t y ot E d u c a t i o n a l M e r i t . 
Tlu« new r r c a t i un a n s n c r a ' w u l i 
M o r t a l i t y M e a s u r e s In te l l igence . 
; S i r A r t h u r .W.vsuo lme . e m i n e n t 
E n g l i s h phys i c i an , s a i d t h a t i n f a n t 
m o r t a l i t y Is t h e most s e n s i t i v e i n d e x 
-we n a v o of soc ia l we l f a r e . "If o a b l e i -
•tfrero well b o m arid wel l c a r e d for ; 
t n e l r . m o r t a l i t y would be negl ig ib le , 
f h e l u l a n t d e a t n r a t e m e a s u r e s t h e 
I n t e l l i g e n c e , h e a l t h , a n d right l i v i n g 
o t f a t h e r s a n d m o t h e r s , t h e s t a n d a r d ^ 
o f m o r a l s a n d s a n i t a t i o n o t c o m m u n i -
t i e s a n d g o v e r n m e n t s , t h e elB4lcncy 
«H p h y s i c i a n s , n u r s e s . Heal th off icers . 
a a H e d u c a t o r s . ' 
" W h o r e is FUm-p t o n o m c e d ? ' 
dent" " 1 " * 
Offer" 
is trhiU ' ' H o w in rhnt p r o -
n o n n w l . ' an<l thooaan<Uo(ot l ie ra 
Mere tbsn 400.000 Vocsbidary Ten ia . 
30.000 Ceogrsphlcal Subjects- 12,000 
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 luus-
trations. 2700 P s j e s . The eoly diction-




$'295 F.O.B. CLEVELAND 
TH E new Ch.uullcr bodies, the mo^t bcsutiftil of the season's ottering.!, are attraciivs iii'Ieed. 
The NewYork arid Chicago Show crowds au.nired, 
and purchased in great n::mfcorr, the new Chandler 
touring car and "he new four-pns-
senger roadster. At ail the shows 
the country over, the New and 
Greater Chandler has been the 
center of greatest r.ltcntion. 
But the vital reason why so 
many thousands of motor cur 
buyers are ohoosi .g t :ic ChantUer 
is the establisiicd ar 1 Known < wellcr..*e 
of the Chandler chas ;is, —th-j Chandler 
mechanism. 
In every essential way it is the same 
chassis on which, fui* three years, all 
Chandler bodies hr.ve been mounted. 
THERE IS NOT A SINGLE HINT 
OF .EXPERIMENTATION. 
"The Marvelous Motor," built in 
the Chandler factory ever since thb 
Leader of Light Sixes was first put on 
the market, has '.von its iaureb and 
still holds them. 
It has always beon powerful—powerful enough to 
do with ease anything that yojfcuid ?sk any automo-
b i l e t o d o . 
Phone or write f o r demonstration 
and f u l l y illustrated catalogue 
I n t e r e s t i n g F e a t u r e s 
t i n u a s t o b e 
Bosch H i f h T e n s i o n M a g n e t o , I b e 
p o s t « j p c n * i v o and sa t i s fac to ry 
igni t ion. 
G r a y ft Davis S e p a r a t e U n i t E ! x t r i c 
S ta r t ing a n d Lighting S j t t e m . 
^ " • a n d l * alorra.-.u n c r a n k case . 
Cnand lo r fu ' l • f l oa t ing s i lent i p i r s l 
br vel-gcar r e a r Axle. 
T h r e e s i len t enc lo sed cha ins dr iv ing 
motor shaf t* . j 
Anocl-o - bal l bea r ings . 
S t e w a r t - W a r n e r n « g « t i c . p e e d -
S t e w a r t ' 
Non-«kid t i r e , in r e a r . 
D e e p cush ionod a p h c l a t a r y cove red 
w i t h long-grain Mvni-gUxod l e a t h v r . 
Seven-pasxngcr touring car and four-
paver.grr roadster, each $1295 
It has always been speedy—speedy enough to go 
faster than 999 out of every thousand e:ir owners 
would ever want or dare to drive. 
I t has always been flexible—slowing down to a 
snail's pace on high, and jumping 
away instantly at the touch of the 
throttle. 
It has always been economical in 
operation—owners averaging 16 iniies 
per gallon of gasoline, 700 miles per gal-
lon of oil and 1000 miles per-•>•.; cMires. 
For three year.: it has had. and to-
day has in even greater decree mar. -ver 
before, all of these qualities you rightly 
demand in a hij!: p.-add :n6f< ;r car. 
It is a knov.-a qualify. 
And, more than ever in the past, 
automobilebuyers th isyer rrocognizo the 
security of dealing in known quantities. 
Chandler production ha3 been in-
creased to 20.000 cars for 1916, but 
Chandler dealers say that even this 
great output will not take care of the 
demand for the New and Greater Six. 
Good judgment will indicate the 
advisability of finding out for yourself all these things 
which thousands of Chandler owners now b o w to be 
true of theChandler, and then placing your order at once. 
Hardin Motor Company, Chester, S. C. 
HEADQ'JARTEtS FOR AUTOM JBILES AND SUPPLIES 
Chandler Motor Car Company, Cleveland, Ohio 
GOOD CAUSE FOR A L A R M . 
f T h e M F i g u r e s Wi l l M » k e C h e s t e r 
» t o p l « T a Me N o t i c e . 
D e a t h s f r o m k i d n e y d i s e a s e s h a v e , " e ® " c ' " 
B C L f B ' 
f o r y o u r co ld , f o r y o u r cough , f o r 
y o u r f e v e r i s h t h r o a t , n o e e s a d h e a d . 
Use D r . B e l l ' s P l n o - T a r - H o n s y . H o n 
cy s o o t h e s t h e l r r t U i ' l o n , P t o e - T s r 
c o t e t h e p h l e g m , t h u s r e l i e v i n g c o a -
g. s i i o n . P l a e T a r a l s o a c t a a s a n 
r e s u l t g e n e r a l re-
i n c r e a s e d 72 p e r - c « o t In t w e n t y j B r e a t h l n , b e c o m e s 
T r y i n g t o F e r r e t O u t W h s t I s T e r m -
a d N a t i o n - W l d e C o n s p i r a c y 
A g a i n s t S o c i e t y . 
C h i c a g o . F e b r u a r y 1 5 — T h e r e w a t 
n o a b a t e m e n t t o d a y In t h e poHco 
s e a r c h f o r j j e r s o n s s u s p e c t e d of 
h a v i n g a s h a r e In w h a t w a s t e r m e . l 
a n a t i o n - w i d e a n a r c h i s t i c c o n s p i r a c y f ^ m a n y w g j a t h a t * t h e ( j f n i t a n t r e s t e d . I r s l s t tfn D r . B e l t ' s P l a e 
a g a i n s t e s t a b l i s h e d s o c i e t y . w h ' c h | f i l t e r i n g of p o i s o n e d M o o d w e a k e n ? T s r - H o n c y . I t I s a n i d e a l t r e a t m e c 
came" t o l i g h t w i t h t h e d i s c o v e r y t t l e ' S i d n e y s . B e w a r e o f f a t e l D r l g l U ' 1 P r i c e 25c . 
t h a t g u e s t s a t t h e b a n q u e t " h e r s a i B c a a e . w h e n b a c k a - h e o r u r t n a r v , 
Inst w e e k In h o n o r of A r c h p l s h o o s u g g e s t w e i k k ' d n e y a , u * " j M E R C U R Y L O W IN F L O R I D A 
M u n d e l c l n w e r e t h e v K t l m s of a I J o a n ,, K i d n e y Pf l to . l i v e c a r e f u l l y . ' . 
o a r f . P e o p l e o v e r d o n o w a d a y * 
1 i e r and f u r t h e r I n f l a m m a t i o n la s r -
plot t o p c l s o n t h e m 
Ati O i r n a i i , t h b m u c l i . . s o u s h t .AS 
« j ^ t a n t c h e f , w h o I s a c c u s e d of pu t 
t ' lng t h e p o i s o n In t h e ba ' nque t soup , w i d e l y u s e d o r s o g e n e r -
w a s s e a r c h e d f o r In m o r e t h a n 
c o r e of c i t i e s . C l e w s f r o m , IS 
v l l l e , T e n n t o w h i c h p l a c e C r o n e s c h e 8 t e r r e s i d e n t ' s s t o r y . 
t a k e t h i n g s e a s y a n d a v o i d h e a v y Y o u n g V e g e t a b l e s a n d T r u c k D a m 
ea t l i iK. Do«B'a K i d n e y WM« oom«mn<l | - l « M L J a r _ E « l ® b l 
c o n j l d e n c e , f o r j i o o t h e r k i d n e y rem-
Tn s a i d t o h a v e p u r c h a s e d a 
r o a d t i c k e t ; P l t i ua , Ohio , S t . 
T a m p a , F l a . . F e b r u a r J I B — N o r t h 
a r d C e n t r a l F l o r i d a e x p e r i e n c e d t h e 
a l ly s u c c e s s f u l . H o m e e n d o r s e m e n t , o w < ( s l t e m p e r i a u r e l h t e 
' t h e b e s t p r o o f of m e r i t . t h c p m M f o r t y - e l g h t h o u r - , 
a n d h e a v y i r o s t s In I n t e r i o r d a m a -
ra'-'I M r s . M a t t l e W l n t . C o m p a n y H o u i e I 
P a u l ged t h e y o u n g v e g e t a b l e s a n d t r u c k , 
a n d o t h e r c i t i e s w e r e I n v e s ' l g a t e d 
a n d s e v e r a l s u s p e c t s w e r e d e t a i n e d . 
J o h n A l l e g r l n i C r o n e s ' s f r i e n d , _ w a i 
f o r m a l l y c h a r g e d w i t h c o n s p i r a c y to 
m u r d e r a n d a t t e m p t e d m u f d e r . 
T h e p o l i c e a n n o u n c e d t h a t thejr^ 
h a d proof t h a t C r o n e s a s d A l l e g r l n i 
w e r e c l o s e f r i e n d s a n d t h a t t h e y 
h a d h a d m a n y s e c r e t m e e t i n g : be-
f o r e t h e polao'n b a n q u e t . 
| O n r e c e i p t o f a t e l e g r a m f r c m t h e 
M i l w a u k e e c h i e f of p o l i c e t h a t Bo-
P i n o M a r c o , beMcved t o h e a f r i e n d 
of A l l e g r l n i a n d t a k e n " In c u s t o d y 
j t h e r e , h a d b e e n f o u n d t o havfc b e a n 
n o . 55 . C h e s t e r s a y s : ' M y b a c k a c h e d a c c o r d l U K t o w e a t h e r b u r e a u re -
a n d o f t e n I <Hd m y w o r k In m i s e r y . p o r t B r e c e l T e d h c r e t o d a y . 
ir I t r i e d t o bCnd t o p i c k u p a n y - T h c m , n l m t u n a t . f a n ) p a 3 S i 
t h i n g , s h a r p , c u t t i n g p a l n s l c a u s h t o n e d e g r < ^ , c ( H d e r 
m e a c r o s s m y k i d n e y s . N i g h t s . I 
t h e p r e -
v i o u s l o w t h i s w i n t e r , w h i l e a t 
h a d t o g e t o u t o f b e d . | B a r t o w , E u s t i s a n d o t h e r I n t e r i o r 
p o l i o s , t h e t h e r m o m e t e r r e g i s t e r e d a s m y b a r k w a « so p a i n f u l t h a t I 
c o u l d n ' t r e s t . In t h e m o r n i n g , I 
feTt s t i f f a n d l a m e a n d i t w a s all-
I c o u l d d o t o ben<l Jo b u t t o n »ny 
s h o e s . A f t e r , t a k i n g D o a n ' s K i d n e y 
P i l l s , w h i c h T go t a t 1 - e l t ne r '® D r u g 
S t o r e , I n o l o n g e r h a d a n y p a i n s 
a c r o s s m y b a c k a n d m y her . J th im-
p r o v e d . " 
P r i c e SOe, a t al l d e a l e r s . D o n ' t 
| w o r k i n g s t e a d i l y In M i l w a u k e e « • - > ' s l f h p i y aiflt f o r a k i d n e y r e m e d y — g e t 
f w a p i w o r k i n g t h e r e a t tb.6 Urne of I ) o a n - R K i d n e y p i l l s — t h e s a m o t h a t 
M r s . W l n t h a d . F o s t e r - M l l b u r n Co 
P r o p s . , B u f f a l o , N . T . 
| t h e b a n q u e t . C a p t . H u n t t e l e g r a p h 
j e d t o t h c M i l w a u k e e c h i e f t o r e -
~ " ! l e a s e t h & m a n . 
O n l y a f e w m o r p d a y s In w h i c h | D o u b t of t h e e x i s t e n c e of i n A t -
t o m a k e y o u r t a x r e t u r n s . S a t u r d a y a r c h l s t l c p l a n w a s e x p r e s s e d b y H e r -
t h e 13th , b e i n g t h e l a s t d a y s i n c e m a n S c h u i f t t l e r , a s s i s t a n t c h i e f of 
t h e 20 th , Is S u n d a y . po l i ce , w h o s a i d t h a t . no C o n n e c t i o n 
• V* • V-v ' 
N O W i s ^ I E T I M E t o h a v e y o u r 
F o r d g o n e o v e r . W e g u a r a n t e e o u r 
w o r k . F e n n e l l - Y o u n g M o t o r C o . 
3 2 . 
T h e f o r e c a s t f o r t o n i g h t i s f o r 34 
d e g r e e s h e r e a n d . - h e a v y f r o s t s 1B 
t h e I n t e r i o r , b u t I t . l s n o t b e l i e v e d 
t h e c l t c u s c r o p o r t r e e s w i l l b e 
d a m a g e d , 'a«j g r o w e r s h a v e b a o n 
w a r n e d t o p r e p a r e for t h e co ld 
w e a t h e r . 
CASTO R IA 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 




WOMAN 81 YEARS Olf 
K x l e S t r o n g B y T i t t o l 
Greenvi l l e , S . C . , — " I w a n t o t h e r s t o 
k n o w of t h e g r e a t bene f i t I h a v e de-
r ived f r o m Vlnol . I a m 81 y e a n e ld 
and Viaol has g iven m e s t r e n g t h , a 
h e a l t h y a p p e t i t e and o v e r c a m e n e r v o u s -
ness . I t is t h e b e s t ton ic recoa-
s t r u c t o r I e v e r u s e d . ' ' - M r s . M. A . 
HUTCHISON. 
Vinol is a delicious cod l i ve r and 
iron ton ic w i t h o u t oil, g u a r a n t e e d to 
o v e r c o m e r u n down, w e a k , dev i t a l i zed 
condi t ions a n d f o r c h r o n i c coughs 
and colds. 
C e h s t e r D r u g C o . 
C h e s t e r , S . C . i 
i » A Y L A N D S A L E T H U R S D  
F E B R U A R Y 2 4 T H . 
Mrs . E l l a H. M a r l o n ' s p r o p e r t y a t 
R l c h b u r g wi l l b e s o l d a ; p n M A k 
a u c t i o n T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 1 t h . 
F o r F u l l p a r t i c u l a r s s « e o r c o m -
m u n i c a t e w i t h S i m s ft G a r t e r , R . 
R. H a f n e r o r J . H e n r y G l a d d e n , A » c -
3 C I A T ( C A ' S P I E r t C I N Q P A I N 
T o ki l l t h e n e r v e p a i n s o f 8 d a t i c a 
y o u con a l w a y s d e p e n d o n S l o a n ' s 
U n l m e n t . I t p e n e t r a t e s t o t h e s e a t 
of p a i n a n d b r i n g s e a s e a s s o o n a # 
It I s Appl i ed . A g r e a t c o m f o r t too 
w i t h S l o a n ' s I s t h a t n o r u b b i n g : I s re-
q u i r e d . S l o a n ' s L l n j m e b t Is/ I n v a l u a -
ble f o r s t o p p i n g m u s e a l a r o r 
p a i n of a n y k i n d . T r y I t a t o f ico If 
you s u f f e r w i t h R h e u m a t i s m , L t imba-
so, S o r e T h r o a t , P a i n In C h e s t , 
S p r a i n * , B r a i s e s , e t c . I t l s e f t « ! -
!<«t tor N e p r a l g i a a n d H e a d a c h e - 2^0 
a t a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
8 P E C I A L NOTICE. 
T o d a y , F e b r u a r y J S t h , I s t h o l a r t 
d a y f o r p a y i n g a s s e s s m e n t * . 
P l e a s e a t t e n d t o t h i s mattVfc c t " 
o n c e . ^ 
W A L T E R . S I M P S O N . A g e n t , 
F a r m e r s M u t u a l H r » A a s o d a t i o i . 
LAND SALE 
CHESTER, S. C. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
AT 10:30 A. M. 
This valuable property is located only two blocks from postoffice, 
in the best residential section of the town. Known as the MOBLEY 
ADDITION, now owned by Mrs. T. L. Eberhardt, 
13CH01CE LOTS 13 
ON SALUDA STREET 
2 HOUSES'AND LOTS 
ON MOBLEY STREET 
ONE HOUSE AND LOT On Walnut Street 
4 Lots in rear Myers Hotel on Lacy and m 
Lancaster Street 
Vsrv Easy Terms. Valuable prizes will be given away. Music 
By live wire bard . Sale Ram or Shine. Ladies Cordially Invited. 
SALE CONDUCTED BY 
f PENNY BROTHERS, The World's Original Twin Auctioneers and TEOMAS BROTHERS 
For Dixie Realty and Auction Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
WHERE LITTLE MEN WIN 001 I HOME TRAINING TO BLAME 
. • Rule T h e y H s v e Much More , 
s u r a n c e T h a n T h e i r F e l l o w s 
W h o Are Big. 
As a ru l e , b ig m e n are ntiy a n d lack- 1 
- H & g in a s s u r a n c e . A d a u g h t e r of t h e j 
gods, d iv ine ly t a l l , fills t h e m . w i t h 
s o m e t h i n g l i ke t e r r o r . The . w<un»n • 
w h o a p p e a l s t o {Kern I* usua l ly s o m e ! 
spark l ing . v ivac ious , f a i r y l i k e c r e a t u r e i 
v l t h k i t t e n i s h w a y s and r o g u i s h I 
g l a n c e s . T h e l i t t l e m a n . o n t h e con- j 
i r a ry , i s s e ldom b u r d e n e d ^with humi l -
i ty . H e i s H b e i n g of g r e a t a sp l r a - • 
l i o n s a n d s t u p e n d o u s / a m b i t i o n s ; h e , 
b e l i e v e s l a h i m s e l f , wli leh i s t h e rea -
son w h y h e g e n e r a l l y c a n g e t t h e ; 
I o n i a n of h i s c p o i c e t o s m i l e u p o u 
h im. T h e d a i n t y . wee . Ti t la i l l lkO worn- ' 
a n p o s s e s s no c h a r m f o r . him. 
"A n i c e l i t t l e t h l u g " b e s a y s of s u c h 
a o n e . " F a l l In love w i t h h e r ? Oh, ! 
n o ! S h e i s n ' t g r o w n u p e n o u g h t o 
; n s p i r e t h e t e n d e r p a s s i o n . ' 
H o l i k e s a w o m a n t o b e o n e o r t w o 
Inches h i s s u p e r i o r a n d t h o r o u g h l y ma-
t u r e . H e d r e a d s a n y t r a c e of t h e I 
b r e^d -a i id -bu t t e r s choo lg i r l . I l l s Ideal 
r e s e m b l e s t h e s t r o n g , h e r o i c w o m e n r 
S h a k e s p e a r e h a s p i c t u r e d , fu l l -b looded 
and vi ta l , fu l l of c h a r a c t e r and s p i r i t , 
wi th a f a i r s p i c e of t e m p e r . 
| T h e big m a n d r e a d s a woman ' s^ 
j t u n g u e . H e i s a l a r m e d a t t h e l ight-
n i n g of h e r e y e s w h e n t h e y f lash in 
a n g e r : b u t t h e t i t t l e m a n is a m u s e d . : 
1 and r a t h e r l ikes i t . T h a t ' s o n e of t h e . 
i s u b t l e s e c r e t s of t h e l i t t l e m a n ' s inas-
i u r y . T a l l a n d wi l lowy, w i t h t h e p rom-
ise of r i c h e r , r o u n d e r c u r v e s a s t h e 
I y e a r s go by. Is t h e ideal of t h e l i t t l e 
j m a n . H e a d m i r e s a r ega l c a r r i a g e . . a 
! t ouch of h a u t e u r a m i , a b o v e a l l , s t y l e . 
| — N e w Y o r k W e e k l y . 
!DANGER IN FOOLISH CUSTOM 
N o r t h w e s t e r n U n i v e r s i t y P r o f t a n 
P o i n t s O u t W h a t H e C o n s i d e r s 
One of C r i m e ' s Ch ie f C a u s e s . 
P rof . Robe r t H. O a u l t ' o f N o r t h w e s t -
e m u n i v e r s i t y , i n a r e p o r t s u b n u 
t o t h e c r i m e c o m u t l s a i o R o f Cfcl.' 
de&Hras til&C m e n t a l d«fietei»ct«-» a n d 
u n l i t h o m e s a r e t h o c o n t r i b u t o r y 
c a u s e s o f c r i m e . -
A n o t h e r r e p o r t s u b m i t t e d b y P r v 
f e a s o r Gaul t c o n s t i t u t e s a n a t t a c k 
t h e p r e s e n t l a w by s h o w i n g t h a t e r 
i n a l s w h o s e h i s t o r y s h o u l d e x c l u d e 
t h e m f r o m p r o b a t i o n a r e g i v e n t k o l r 
l ibe r ty . T h o c a u s e of t h e l a t t e r , t h e 
sociologis t" n.-i -- i s i n a d e q u a t e i nves t i -
ga t i on . * 
C o m p u l s o r y e d u c a t i o n unt i l t l m a g e 
of s i x t e e n i i o n e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n 
m a d e by t h e p r o f e s s o r lo s o l v e t h e 
d e l i n q u e n t - b i y p r o b l e m , a n d a m i 
s u g g e s t i o n i s l l ia t v o c a t i o n a l t r a in ing ; 
s h o u l d begin a t a n y t ime , o p t i o n a l wlUk 
t h e pupil ay; l his a d v i s e e s — m e a 
h i s p a r e n t s or g u a r d i a n s . 
In t h e s t a t i s t i c s e o m r l l c l in 
r e p o r t . I t Is .howl) t h a t m a n y d e l t a -
que i i t b o y s o*i p r o b a t i o n in Cook c o 
t y a r e no t r k l n g a t al l , o t h e r s -fr< 
o n l y h a l f t i n -. . ind tTf l l iose t h a t wi 
m a n y a r e e r r a n d boys . - w a g o n l>oy% 
be l lhops , a r i h a v e o i h e r o c c u p a t i o n s 
t h a t cou la i i : n o l u l u r e f o r t h e m . £ 
c i e l y would* : b e s e r v e d , i t i s « 
t e n d e d , if th> ic i . : i . | i ient hoy h u d wo 
w h e r e h e r e a l i z e d h e had a c h a n c e 
m a k e BomeC ,ig >•' h i m s e l f . — T h o U i y 
i n g C h u r c h . 
NEGRO V \iTER A DIPLGKAf 
W a s Ful ly / ve tc- '.he I m p o r t a n c e o f 
K e e p i n g H i s "f . 'ouf S h e t ' 1 a t a 
£ . i d r y ( T i m e s . ^ 3 
T h o s e W h o Bi te P e n h o l d e r s in P u b l i c ne t : ro w a i t ' 
Use Are H e r e b y Wai l e d of 
P o s s i b l e i n f e c t i o n . n a m e s o f S 
t h e y a r n : 
S m i t h a:, | T h a t t h e p e n h o l d e r , s u c h a s m o s t of 
' u s f r e q u e n t l y u s e IU h o t e l s , pos t of- j an . ! a r e f r 
I UceB. bar .ka nd o t h e r p u b l i c w r i t i n g o t h e r -On< 
I r o o m s m a y h e a s d e a d l y a c a r r i e r of t a i n b ig h-
| d i s e a s e g e r r s aB I h o ro l l e r t o w e l a n d f r o m K a n i n 
• p u b l i c u r i n k i n g c u p . i s t h e su sp i c ion d i n i n g room 
| f o r which t»te b o a r d s of h e a l t h b<'-^ w a i t e r bus i ly 
j l icvo t h e y h a v e f o u u d a m p l e g r o u n d s , a m i s a i d ; 
Xl^e nex t t i m e "you uso o n e of t h e s e J o n e s . Ho*y 
j p u b l i c p ' nhol r i ' j r s you will no t i ce . If you . 1 h a ? 
I. y o u e x a m i n e i t carc . 'u l ly , t h a t t h e o n y o u r la 
I w o o d e n h a n d l e Is c o v e r e d w i t h l i t t l e h a v e a t l t t i 
I d e n t s , i n e a e d e n i s a r e t h e I m p r i n t - ' I 'm a f r a ' 
; of t h e l e e l h of p e r s o n s who h a v e used . S m i t h v e r y 
j t n e p e n b e f o r e y o u ; a n d a s t h e m o u t h J o n e s . Yo;" 
] i s t h e f a v o r i t e p o r t of e n t r y for dis- "NufMKl: 
cave . e a c h d e n t i s u s u a l l y fu l l of mi- g ro . w i t h • 
[ c r o b e s . j " A h k n o w i 
| T o e x p o s e yourse l f t o s i c k n e s s a n d mouf s e t : 
d e a t h t h e r e f o r e , a l l you n e e d t o do Jones . "—V 
] iu t o b i t e on t h e * p e n h o l d e r . E v e r y 
| l i m e you do mis ' . you t a k e Into y o u r R l , k Ar. 
| iiUUMf t h e g e r m s w h i c h s c o r e s of T h e r e at-
' o t h e r p e r s o n s h a v e l e f t by s i m i l a r t ! l e m o v i n r 
b i t e s . 1 i h e s e a r c h 
I H e a l t h oTic la l s plan t o s e c u r e legis- o n t h e B ( T 
! l a t i o n a b o l i s h i n g t h e pub l ic p e n h o l d - , g e t p | c t B r c . 
I e r . In t h e m e a n t i m e they "urge t h e i 8 a c h a s | n 
p u b l i c t o t r y t o b r e a k l lself of t h e si- h j l t h a d , 
m o s t u n i v e r s a l h a b i t of ho ld ing a pen j b u ( , t ( l n a 
lo ry a b o u t a d i p l o m a t s 
::!r.o a b o u t t w o *<|12~ 
m e n . w h o can g o b y tht> 
)i an i l J o n e s . Ju s t t e t e l | 
J o n e s look m u c h a l i l r a . 
u-'iitly t a k e n f o r e a d t 
.:>• S t n i l h w a s i n a 
' r o t .u thoiiat-: <t n M . 
•"ity a w l wen t I n t o 
r d i n n e r . T h - i _ a » g n » 
-nshe i ' off th i " r r u a f a S 
liy. how i s y o u . 
v o u ? I ' se p l a d t o 
s e e n you s i n r e 1 »va 
M r . 
yon ni l ww 
; a t a e u p s t a i r s " 
•feu a r e mi s : i k e n , " s a i d 
i ickly. " M y nanus i s n ' t 
' ive t h e w r o n g u n a . " 
nutf s a i d . " n m i l y l t h e M»> 
h b o w i n g a r I -cr i p t a c t 
1 r i g h t w h e n t o k e e p m a t t 
i k n o w s al l r i g h t , 
l en t i l i ed . .3 
Yfl>«n tb« United States Government dosionated 
ourBanK caan official Dapository—it coas 
convinced that the character and strenQthof 
OurBanh rtca unquestionable. 
Could "YOU find a safer place for YOUR HOHEY ? 
ihe National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS » UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
I. R . O Y t . C s s h l s r . 
WM: MCKINMBLL A s M a t a M C i * l » 
Draughon Trained 
T H A T ' S A L L 
Now Paid for What He Knows' 
N o brighter , DO more capable than you, bu t determined to 
m e . H o took the ea*jr tftep provided b y Draughon's . 
Btworked, unde rpa idyoung men and women in 18 "tate® h a r e t 
o u r t e of Bui ine ia Training in Bookkeeping, Stenography* 1 
Accounting, C o m m n d ^ U w , etc., and their small investraei 
yielded eno rmous d i v ^ d i in hsaher poaitiont a n d BIGGER P A Y . 
Thi» Draaghon Training U t h e helping hand that will take » o « o 
of the long-hour, shor t -pay class into the select, wel l pa id circie. 
Wri te u s T O D A Y for o u r book of Bankers' Advice to Young Men, 
and our C A T A L O G . * . 
DRAUBHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS C0LLE8E j 
. COLUMBIA, S .C . 
T R A I N H I T S F U N E R A L A U T O . 
Q u i p k A c t k y i of D r i v e r P r e v e n t 
8 » r f o u » A c c i d e n t . 
H a c k e n s a c k . N . J . F e b . 14 — A 
f u n e r a l p a r t y I f » l a r g e a u t c m c b l l c 
(bus n a r r o w l y e s c a p e d d e a t h a t - t h e 
P a r k R i d g e c r o s s i n g of t h o N e w 
J e r s e y a n d & e w - Y o r k R a i l r o a d 
M e a n t In K i n d n e s s . 
A po l l ce tnan h a d told two old vag-
a b o n d s s i t t i n g In t h e p a r k t o move 
o n . a n d a s 1 fo l lowed t h e m a l o n g t h e 
s t r e e t o n e of t h e m s a i d : 
" J i m . 1 t h ink h e m e a n s u s k ind ly . " 
" T e a . I t h i n k h e d o e s , too . " 
" H e k n o w s t h a t we 'd b e a p t t o s i t 
t h s r e u n t i l w e go t a chi l l a n d t h o u 
p n e u m o n i a a n d d e a t h m i g h t fol low. 
" T h a f a I t . " 
" W h e r e a s . If b e t e l l s u s to m o v e on 
w s k e e p o u r b lood c i r c u l a t i n g , avoid 
al l d a n g e r , a n d a r e s p a r e d t o o u r 
f r i e n d s a n d t h e wor ld . " 
" T h a t ' s c o r r e c t . " -
" W h l e h Is v e r y k i n d l y of h i m In ' 
d e e d . J i m ; a n d If It so h a p p e n s t h a t ; 
w e m e e t h i m a g a i n , we' l l I m p r e s s I t ! 
o n h i s m i n d t h a t we k n o w n o w io fael f 
g r a t e f u l , oven If w e bean ' t h igh- toned 
n o r r i c h ! " — B a l t i m o r e A m e r i c a n . 
Divis ion of Races . 
T h e d iv i s ion of t h e e a r t h ' s popula-
tion a c c o r d i n g t o r a c e Is a s f o l l o w s . 
I n d o O e r m a n l c o r A r y a n r a c e ( w h i t e ) , 
o c c u p y i n g E u r o p e . A P ' e r l c a . P e r s i a . 
I n d i a a n d A u s t r i a , a b o u t 775.000.000; 
Mongol ian o r T u r a n i a n i yel low a n d 
b r o w n ) , l i v i n g in Ar ia , abou t SR2.0IKI.-
WW, S e m i t i c ( w h l t e l . l iv ing in Aala . 
Arab i a , e t c . . a b o u t 6B 000.000; n e g r o 
a n d B a n t u I b l a c k ) , f o u n d In A f r i c a , 
a b o u t 150.000.00u; Malay a n d P o l y n e - . 
s i a n ( b r o w n ) , I n h a b i t i n g A u s t r a l i a , ; 
a b o u t 35,OOO.UO<>: A m e r i c a n I n d i a n 
( r e d ) , f o u n d In N o r t h a n d S o u t h 
A m e r i c a , n u m b e r . I n c l u d i n g ha l f -
b reeds , a b o u t 2a,000,000. 
in o n e ' s m o u t h while f o l d i n g a l e t t e r , 
o r b l o t t i n g a c h e c k . , h a p p e n s 
: Ices . T1 
W o r r y . ! I n c l u d e s 
W o r r y Is t h e g r e a t A m e r i c s n hab i t . ; w h i c h ma> 
As a n a t i o n a l p a s t i m e b a s e b s l l is a • p l a n t b y : 
poor s e c o n d . O a r p e c u l i a r c iv i l i s a t i on I m i t s t h e i 
m a k e s It c h r o n i c . W e a r e t h e cham- j in to caves . 
p l o n w o i r i e r s of t h e u n i v e r s e . T h e A f - : b l e p l a c e -
r l can i s b a p p y : o r i e n t a l f a t a l i s m pre-1 a s b s c k g . . . 
v e n t s a d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h I h e i s l e t - i 13-inch nu> 
Ic; t h e K u r o p e a n , In peace , Is usua l ly j t h e feat i r . -
c o n t e n t . Bu t w e w o r r y b e c a u s e J o n e s p l a n t . It ' 
n e x t d o o r h a s a n a u t o m o b i l e . O u r j d r i v e r ' s s< 
b r e t h r e n of t h e o t h e r c o n t i n e n t s would : b e p l ayed 
m e r e l y a c c e p t J e n e a as a s u p e r i o r 
Ing and le t It g o a t t h a t . W e d o n ' t . ' to l l lumin 
So w e go on w o r r y i n g b e c a u s e J o n e s . c o n j u n c t l 
h a s a n au tomob i l e , b e c a u s e Mrs, J o n e s e n t i r e p o : ' 
h a s a n e w gown a n d b e c a u s e w e m a y p r o x i m a l 
hava . s o m e t r o u b l e s c r a p i n g t o g e t h e r | 
t h e m o n e y f o r n e x t m o n t h ' s r e n t a n d j Def 
food bi l l s . And w e k n o w all t h e t i m e | An Ki 
t h a t w o r r y i n g won ' t "ever ge l n s t n e > " T h e que.-
m o t o r c a r . t h e g o w n , o r pay t h e r e n t : b e u t l l l t cd 
In f a c t . It t a k e s a w a y w h a t e v e r l i t t l e [ n n l a p p , 
Joy t h e r e m i g h t b e i n l iv ing. W e k n o w • e r a t i on . I 
t h a t it I m p a i r s o u r h e a l t h , d e s t r o y s l ive ly for • 
o u r e f f ic iency and spo i l s o u r c h a n c e s of sh ip It I- . 
e v e r a t t a i n i n g a n y t h i n g . Yes , w o i t y m U s t o p c r 
Is a g r e a t t h i n g — f o r d o c t o r s a n d un- o r b e l w . • . h« a » J t b 
• l s r t a k a r a ! — W i l k c s - H a r r e T I n l e s - L e a d - " f t would i -. Ily d o t o k a v a t h e 
e r . ; j l i t t h r o - • l oca l i t i e s c o v e r e d 
ing W h e n D u t y C a l l s . 
< t o be n o l i m i t t o i 
• lu re m a n will n o t g% la( 
. ' n o v e l t i e s t o . b e t h i i y 
In o r d e r t h a t hn naa*; 
: n i g h t o r In d a r k pl«i — ; 
-se f o r e s t s , o n e c o n p a a y 
• •p le te e l e c t r i c l l r b f p l a n t 
lor t r u c k . , w h i c h la t a k a s t 
c o u n t r y w h e r e v o r t h e m 
>e n d e m a n d f o r i tu a e r v -
- t a b l e l i g h t i n g w i u l p o n s A 
Tiber of p r o j e e t i o B l a n p a 
• c o n n e c t e d t o t h o | m r 
' :Moot c a b l e a T k l a p a r -
' <ctlon l a m p s t o b e I s i w l 
. . v ines o r o t h e r I naceeaM-
s t m a y b e f o u n d s s H s M a 
;:ds f o r t h e p h o t o p l a y s . M 
t y p e . s e a r c b l l g b t la a n * a C 
i of t h e p o r t a b l e H c M k s a 
-Mounted a t t h e s i d e of t h a i 
t h a t i t s r a y s of I 
n a n y d i r e c t i o n . 
be. t h i s S e a r c h l i g h t m a y b e 
" l o t l o a - p l e t u r a eoCti i 
,th t h e o t h e r 1 
e p l an t ou^Bt w e i g h a a # ^ 
o u r t o n s . 
A g a i n s t Z e p p s l i n a . 
. m i l i t a r y e x p e r t w i t b 
n of h o w f a r a i r c r a f t < 
•r d e f e n s e aga l re t t Z a f 
to he s t i l l u n d e r caaa 
' ley a r e l o b e u s e d « • 
i a t t a c k of t h e e n a a y i 
ic ra l ly a s s u m e d thru. U 
o u t s i d e t h e 1 
Are. 
X Semi-Weekly News Only $1.50 
6 : 1 $ t h i s e v e n i n g , w h e n 
s t r u c k a g l a n c i n g b l o w b y a p a « s : n g 
p a t M n g e r t r a i n a n d u p » e t . T h e au-
t o w a s r e t u r n i n g f r c t n t h e . b u r i a l o f 
Mr» . W i l l i a m S c h a e f f e r of P a r k 
R i d g e a t U p l c n H i l l , a n d w a e t r a v -
eling; n o r t h a t c o g t h e t r a c k * . J o h n 
R o m e , t h e d r i v e r , d i d n o t s e e t h e 
train u n t i l h e t u r n e d t o t r o t a t h s 
traclCB. H e q u i c k l y » w < - r r *he " » r 
u p t h e t r a c k %p0 p r e v e n t e d a m u c h 
a e ' c l d e r t . A d I t 
t h e _ a u t o w a s w r e c k e d a n d 
M o r t o n of H a w t h o r n e , f u n e r a l d i -
r e c t o r In t h e e m p l o y of W i l l i a m 
N e c k e r , w a a a e H o m i y I n j u r e d a b o u t 
t h e h e a d . T h e o t h e r s a u f f e r e d o a l r 
s l i g h t c u t s a n d b r u i s e * a n d s h o c k . 
T h e r e a r e n o f a t e s a t t t l s c r o a e -
ijjtuukuuM 
w a s j' p s l n t e d d i s t r e s s . A c t a c h a r i t y some-
t i m e s . W h e n a p o o r c r e a t u r e (out -
w a r d l y a n d v i s ib ly s u c h ) c o m e s be-
f o r e thee , d o n o t s t a y t o i n q u i r e 
w h e t h e r t h e " s e v e n s m a l l ch i l d r en . ' ' 
In w h o s e n a m o h o Implo re s t h y a s s i s t -
ance , h a v e a v e r i t a b l e ex l a t ence . H a k e 
no t i n t o t h e bowe l s of u n w e l c o m e 
t r u t h t o s a v e a h a l f p e n n y . I t Is good 
t o be l t ev* h i m . l r h e b e no t a l l h e pro-
t e n d e t h . g ive , and u n d e r a p e r s o n a t e 
l a t h e r o t a f a m i l y t n lnk (if t h o u p leas-
e a t ) t n a t t h o u h a a t r e l i eved an mdt-
— C h a r l e s L a m b . 
O L « O A R A O E la m o d e r n A d up -
t o - d a t e I n a l l r e s p e c t s . B r i n g y o u r 
c a r t o u s . W s g u a r a n t e e o u r w o r k . 
F e n n e M - Y o a n c M o t o r C o . 
W h y W s D r a w 
O u r h i i m a n I n t e r c o u r s e Is c o n s t a n t - l a n l *' ' ' 
ly b e i n g t h w a r t e d by o u r consc ious- j y e t t o . 
n e s s of c o n s e q u e n c e s . I t ls ' e spec i a l ly t w e e n i 
t h e c a s e w h e n w e a r e y o u n g . Young c o n t r o l . 
people f ee l t h a t t h e y oan h a r d l y h a v e ; M t h c al . , 
an I n t i m a t e c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h o u t l t a ; p e r s o n a l 
e n d i n g In a p r o m i s e t o c o r r e s p o n d , ques t ion 1 
o r an i n v l U t l o n t o v i s i t . , l ° c u r f e < 1 ' 
If w e k e e p t h i s a t t i t u d e a s w e g r o w ' t h e hoi .-
o lde r , t h e c o n s c i o u s n e s s t h a t a mo- < s u t h o r i t . 
m e n t ' s I n t i m a c y m a y e n t a i l so m u c h Bgure s : 
m a k e s ae p a u s e b e f o r e t a k i n g t h e fa te - U e s In . 
fu l p l u n g e . 
H o w o f t e n - d o w e d r a w b a c k In a , r 
m o m e n t of e x p a n s i o n b e c a u s e w e re- T h e 1-. 
Meet. " S h a l l w e f ee l t h e s a m e w a y to- 100 mli 
m o r r o w , o r n e x t m o n t h ? " In Alas! 
H o w m a n y f r i e n d l y i m p u l s e s do w e . l a t ion o 
r e s t r a i n b e c a u s e w e a r e a f r a i d s o m e - ! b e d r l \ : 
t h i n g m o r e will b e e x p e c t e d of u s ! | t h e l o t . . 
: I w i n d s i i 
' " T h e Q r e a t Missour i R l v s r . f® . ' 
T h e Missour i Is o n e of t h e g r e a t 
rivers of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . I t s t o t a l 
l e n g t h la a b o u t 2.400 mi les , a a d t h a t 
p u t a b o v e t h e c r o s s i n g of t h e N o r t h -
e r n Pac i f i c h a s a l e n g t h of a b o u t 1,160 
m t l e a . T h e t o t a i a r e a d r a i n e d b y t h i s 
river I s 5 2 7 . 1 U s q u a r e m i l e s , a t e r r i -
t o r y a s g r e a t a s t h a t e m b r a c e d In t h e 
Is s l s o t h e d l f l l c a K y sff 
< -. n i g h t t o b e m e t . 
" ' j r y q u e s t i o n s w h i c h 
-. - t i l ed by c o n s u l t a t i o n 
todies c o n c e r n e d a n 
1 t h i s a n d t ra lBc , . a s l 
• ihlein. P e r h a p s of B 
• e s t t o L o n d o n e r s l a 
.i i h e r t h e g r e a t e r d u c t 
t>elng In t h e s t r e e t s a 
U p o n t h i s p o t n t 
m i g h t d o w e l l t o 
UK t h e n u m b e r o f 
c i r c u m s t a n c e . " ' 
. P o w e r F r o m A i r . 
i s e t t l e m e n t a t U t Bo | 
•rth of t h e a r c t i c c l r s 
o n t e m p l a t l n g t h e tart 
e l ec t r i c l i g h t i n g p l a n t 
i- l a r g e w i n d m i l l s . I M i l 
• i le w i n t e r t h o s l a a 
reg ion s e l d o n t a H I 
low JO •:• . . an h o u r , w h t c b . i s a a ] 
f o r d r i . i:- - t h e p o w e r p l a n t - S t l 
P ie l o! n:iv k ind Is e x c e o d l a d r " 
pens iv i <!• . t r eg ion , t h e pmrnm a 
s e r r a : ' •!•:..! r " " P O * e of U l u m i s a t ] 
a n d h iu : iuK. 
C ' t v e r I n v e n t i o n . 
W i l l ' . ' i i e a c h , t h e N e w 
s t a t e s of N e w J e r s e y , P e n n s y l v a n i a . , W a l e s i r o o p r r w h o I n v e s t e d U 
Ohio. D e l a w a r e . M a r y l a n d , . V l r f l n l a . , P e r t o c o " " • Ulch h a s b s s a s i 
W e s t VWgtols , K e n t u c k y . N o r t h Cs ro - , Oalllr." 
Is t w c . . 
n .. i s t h e s s e s a # s o n a t « h 
•epffi'i s c u l l e r S t t h s wwrid . 9 
i ,y-w : s s y e a r t s M . j l 
bf teAMLAND JHCATRE MOMDAY 
Mary PlcVford, SujmamlD Favcrlie » 
"Tr»- Dawn of a Tomorrow' 
.RED CROSS UNIT FOR RUSMA ®ie &pmi-£Be?klQ Nems 
Publlshea Tuesday and Friday, 




Amfcricar. to Oo to Petroflrad and 
Relieve Present WoHepra^ 
At the request of the German au-
thorities. George T. Marye. UnUed 
Slut's Ambaenidnr to Ruanie. has 
rot if led the eMclsita of <he Atntrl-
c»n Red OTOM In Washington that 
another perry of American YOlun-
f * l» i OarYtck. Saya 8h« Wa« Told 
Kar C u e Waa Hopeleaa 
In the prison camps in .Roaala and 
Siberia. The announcetre:» was 
made from Washington yestfTday 
•hat"Dr. Edward T. Devire, Profe# 
tor of Social Kconomy at C<4umbia 
University . and Dlteotcr of the 
School of Philanthropy, had been 
chosen to direct the wcrk of <he 
new hcctpilai unit. 
>Y>Uowirg a conference with Kr-
r.est P. Itlcknelll. IMrnttor General 
cf the American Red C rc«s. head 
yesterday In Washington, '"no plans 
of Dr. [Vvine's expedition were p!*• 
en cut 99 agreed cm. su?)iei< to the 
approval of the German ard Russian 
Governments The paity will bo 
ready to leave this country within 
• You have about three morths to 
Jive." Mlas Effla Oarrlcfc, »f 1110 St.. 
Columbia, waa told after aha had 
undergone an operation for »tom»ch 
trouble, more than a yean- ago. 
Ml«s Garrick nays: "I did net die, 
but I did continue to fee4 terrlbTy 
until I recently found a means of 
combadng my troub'ee " 
Miss Garrick Mays she believes 
she has at last found the meahe of 
restoring eer heaKh. which all 
too soon for her years, has threat-
ened during the past ten years to 
break down completely. She has 
been jt flatterer for a long time 
with stomach trouDle and other kin-
dred ailments, which reduced her 
health t'o a state whl« h made her 
al*rcet wretched at times, she said. 
Tanlac, the master medicine. Mivs 
Garrick believes, will prove its su 
perior worth In her case., as It 
har In hundreds of other esses In 
South Carolina. Her statement fol-
lows: 
"I have suffered for ten year" 
With stomach trouble. Indigestion, 
nervousness. sleepleseneF* and heed 
aches. My system alfr tihe time bag 
been In a very much run dewn con-
dition. More than a year ago 1 be- , 
came »o ill that I fait I would 
die. After I had undergone an opera-
tion. I was told I could hardly live 
more than three months. 
"Of course. I did not die, but I did I 
continue to feel terrtbly£pnd noth-
ing seemed to relieve my t rouble*. j 
I took many kinds of medicine, but * 
to no avail. I would have headaches > 
I frequently, and they were so pain- j 
ful I thought surely I »culd go crazv j 
so nervous dM I become. I would j 
suffer with a Bull, heavy fee'.'ng a-1 
bout my stomach af'er eating, and j 
1 wis forced to eat only a light I 
diet. While 1 had headaches, I was1 
always forced to stay In my room. I 
My condition has bee;i a eadlly 
growing worse for the pas' tan 
FRIOAY, FEBRUARY. 
HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES HAUE 
MADE OUR BUSINESS GROW. WE ARE GOING 
TO STAV IN BUSINESS HERE. WE KNOW THAT 
GIUING BIG UALUE FOR YOUR MONEY WILL 
BUILD OUR BUSINESS BIGGER. WE WANT TO DO 
A BIG UOLUME OF BUSINESS AT LITTLE PROFITS 
RATHER THAN A LITTLE UOLUME AT BIG 
PROFITS. 
BUY YOUR GOODS FROM US FOR ONE 
WHOLE SEASON AND YOU WILL NEUER GO ANY-
WHERE ELSE TO TRADE. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
"I decided to try Tanlac as a 
sort of forlorn hope, as I had read 
so much about Its wonderful ef-
fects. The first bottle relieved my 
stomach trouble to an extent that 
I consider remarkable. I began to 
aleep well, and my appetite became 
enormous, eo mucfc did It Improve. 
I would wake at eight and be so 
hungry I would have to get scene-
thing to eat. My system responded 
Immediately to TaaHr. and bukit 
up rapidly. 
•Tanlac ia a great medicine, and 
1 am always glad to recommend It. 
It la doe many good words, for It 
«r «w YrttiaUfo- (t *wnsjy. Tanlafc-. 
the maWer medicine, u a<Jd «x-
cVualveJy by LeKner Drug Co.C hec-
ter; Lockhart Mills Store. Lockiiirt; 
Kenredy Mercantile Co.. B'acVatock; 
D. Fergnson, Foit Lawn. Prl e: t l 
per bottle rtraight. 
No 
Sleepyhead 
- with that bowlful of 
New Post Toasties* 
The new method of manufacture brings out a new 
flavour, exceptional Ctlipness, and a body and substance 
that don't mush down in cream. 
Notice the tiny, pearl-like lEjPtSBSjf \~ 
"puffs" on each flake—a JWMBBBjS 3 
characteristic of the 
Pall River, Maw*. February 1$— 
The origin of the fire early today, 
iwhlch ruled twenty building, cov-
ering more"than an acre of the buv 
lnr»s district, at a loes estimated 
as closely approaching jl,?05,0c<j.'l a 
not been determined. It wiw estab-
lished that an exploslen n arked the 
early stage of the fire. State of-
ffccril, however, said the explosion 
was n»rt that of a boiler, and thoy 
were not prepared to advance any 
theory as to the cause. 
Post Toasties 
' IP TOU WANT THE b e * dollar 
•Mi* made, call for the Monarch 
brand. The 6. M. Jones Co. Will Verify Statement 
8PECIAL NOTICE. 
Today. February iSth, la the hut 
day for paylnc asaeascwentB. 
WALTER. 8D4P80N, Ageat, 
Croup Relieved in 
Fifteen Minutes 
No need to done delicate little stomachs 
With nauseous drugs or alcobolio ayrnps. 
Simply rub a Utile Vlck'a ''Vap^-RuV1 
Salvo ovor the throat and chert. The va-
pors inhaled loo*n the touyh, choUng 
phlegm and ease tho dillictUt ImdiUni. 
Ope application at bedtime insures namnd 
night's sleep S6o, Wo, or <1.00. -
VKKSMSALVE 
I c n g e r . 
M a d e i 
Saturday 
For Teachers and School Girls 
MISS ROTHOLZ 
An expert Corset Fitter who is with us this week 
fitting Gossard Lace Front Corsets will do special 
fitting Saturday for Teachers and school girls. Con-
sult Miss Rotholz about Gossard Lace Front Corsets. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
W H Y P A Y tor B l p a r t B l u t l NW 
R e f u s e t o b o liuttad 3,1 y 
W e a r t h e p r a c t i c a l T s i l <r 
C l o t h * ) . Ca l l u d B#O i b e 1 i t -
l a W o o l e n s . J . M. M u r r a y , Mer-
c h a n t T a i l o r , W a l k e r 4 H e n r y 
M r . Q e o . S t e e l e , of LowTyvt l l a , 
M r * . J . S t e e l e C a l d w e l l u n d e r w e n t , | 0 g t h i s b a r n W e d n e s d a y n i g h t b y 
a a o p e r a t i o n a t t h e ClMjUter S a u l - 1 f i r e a l o n e wKfc a c o n s i d e r a b l e a-
t o r l u m W e d n e s d a y . I m o u n t of f o e d s t u f f 
WJS H A V E a b o u t 500 b a r r e l s of W E C A R R Y T H E s w e l l e d l i n e 
d o o r - w e w l a b t o m o r e w i t h i n t h e j of c o f f e e s a n d t e a * I n C h e a t e r . In 
a n d W . M. L o r e , of C h e s t e r a m o u n t i n g t o 16,100 a n d t h a t t h e 
D r . J . P . Y o u n g , of R l c h b t u y . { c a n v a s s w a n no t q u i t e c o m p u t e . W e 
a t t e n d i n g ' T h e T r l - S i a t e M e d i c a l r e g a r d t h i s as) v e r y f i n e . It l » a 
f n R i c h m o n d , t h i s b o o s t f o r t h e e p d o w r a e n t c a m p a i g n 
W e s a y w e l l d o n e f o r C h e s i e r a n d 
f o r Dr . M o f f a t t . — A . R . P . 
n e x t t h i r t y d a y * S e e u s tor p r i c e s . 
G e o . W . B y a r a 4 C o . 
^ B O Y w h e r e y c u g e t t h e M a t 
v a t a k . You c a n bo p l e a s e d fa P r t a » . 
Tit. U>as W « a n d a p p e a r a n c e at: 
i . M . M u r r a y . M e r c h a n t T a i l o r . 
^ W a l t e r * H e n r y B M g . 
• M l a a L U U a n M c D i l l u n d e r w m t a a 
o p e r a t i o n t o r a p p e n d t r f t l a a t t h e 
P r y o r H o s p i t a l W e d n e s d a y . 
f l h o m o f t e x a c t i n g w i t h 
B r o t h e r s & C o . ' a c l o t h e s . T h e 8 . M . 
J o n a i C o . • 
) W e a r e r e q u « « t e d t o s t a t e t h a t 
t h e b a n k s of C h e a t e r n 1 » b e cVoied 
T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 22nd , W a s h i n g -
t o n ' ^ B i r t h d a y . •. 
S E E O U R L I N E of , V a n ^ i t t a n 
e h l r t a . T h e S . M." J T O f W 
E r a . H . B . M a l o n e . H . E . M c C o n -
t c r a . C h a s e ft S a n b o m s , U p t o n s , 
W h i t e H o u s e a n d a n u m b e r o f o th -
e r * . In C e f f e e s , w e c a r r y C h a s e ft 
S a n b o m a . W h i t e H o u s e , C a r a j a , 
C l u b H o u s e , O o t d e n C r o w s , L o u i s i -
a n a a n d Gtotaa. A f u l l l i n e of l o o t s 
e n d p a c k a g e g o o d s . I t w l B p a y y o n 
t o b u y y o u r c o f f e e si a n d t « a « f r o m 
<3eo. W . B y a r s ft C o . , 
T h e Y. P. C. V. of N e w H o p e w i l l 
S lTe a p l a y " B r o t h 
W E " C A N P L E A & i f 968861 House , i f f c M o c ^ F u b . 
YOUNG M A N , T H E S c h o b t e baits 
a r e h e r e In, a l l t h e n e w s h a p e s a n d 
c o l o r s . T h e S. Jt. J o n e s Co. 
Mr . R. D. S m y e r i s s p e n d i n g a 
d a y s a t h t o h o rue . w h i l e h i s r e g u l a r 
e n g i n e c n t h e C. ft N . W . Ry . . 
b e i n g r e p a i r e d . 
Y O U N G MAN. t h e 8 t e t s < n hsve 
a r e h e r e In al l t h e n e w c o l o r s a n d 
s h a p e s . T h e 8 . M. J o n e s I C o . 
M r . S . C . C a r t e r s p e n t y e s t e r d a y 
In U n i o n . 1 
MR- M. H . W A C H T E L h a s 
t u r n e d frcta S t . L o o l a w i s r s h e h a * 
p u r c h a s e d a F I N E lot of X u l r a 
M a r e s . O s l l l a f l r w of n e x j w e e k 
« n d i n s p e c t t h a n . T h a 3 . M. J c tve s 
C o . 
T h e r e w i n b e a L a y m e n ' s M I » 
« l o h a r r M e w i n g a t t h e E d g e n o o r 
A . R . P . c h u r c h - S u n d a y m o r n i n g 
. Q ° o d s p e a k e r s w i n b e 
° n h W » a W ^ i t y t r i / cSWti' 
Jy I n v i t e d t o o o m e . 
* G E N T L E M E N , Y O U W I L L al-
c o m p i e t e Mno Of 
g loves . T h e S . M. J o r e s t C o . 
PHONE YOUR 
COAL 
. = = ^ S ^ ^ i = L . 
orders to us and receive 
prompt deliveries, prices 
always in line consider? 
ing quality. 
THE CHESTER MACHINE AND 
LUMBER CO. 
THE YARD OF QUALITY 
2 1 , I M S . 
G E N T L E M E N , W I T H VP y o u h a v e 
t h r e e l i n e s l a d r e a s s h o e s t o s e l e c t w a y s f i n d h e r e 
f r o m , B o y d e n . R e g a l , B o s t o r l a n . T h i ' G e n t - 1 
8 . M. J o n e s ft C o . I 
T h e t i m e J o r m a k i n g t a x r e t u r n a 
D r . M o f f a t t s p e r f t l a s t w e e k In of p r o p e r t y t o t h e C o u n t y A u d i t o r 
C h e s t e r I n t h e I n t e r e s t of t h e TO- e x p i r e e t o m o r r o w . R e t u r n s r o t m a d e 
d o w m e n t tor E r s k l n e . H e p r e a c h e d , b y t h e n wi l l b e l i s t e d b y t h e Audi -
t h e r e o n 8 a b b a t h a l s o . A l e t t e r t o r w i t h a p e n a l t y <rf 50 p e r c e n t 
G E N T L E M E N , C A L L i n a n d s e c 
t h e H a w k i n s s u t v t f t u t e f o r b e l t and 
•sutlPMiders. T h e S. M. J o n e s C o . 
S e v e n w b t t e m e n s e r v i n g t i m e . i n 
W o r t h C a r o M n a madfe t h e i r < « a p » 
from a g a n g a t S a t t a b u r y Wednres 
d a y n i g h t . 
r e c e i v e d o n M o n d a y b y Mrs . M o f f a t t 
M a t e * t h a t i*> h a d s e c u r e d p l e d g e ? 
p a i r of Boy-G E N T L E M E N , T R Y 
d e u s h o e s . You w i l l 
T h e S . M . J o n e s C o . 
20 H A N D S O M E S i l k d r e w ex, f o r 
a f t e r n o o n a n d s t r e e t w e a r . C a l l a n d 
s e e t h e m a t O t o u d ' s . 
A g o o d m a n y p e o p l e a r e g e t t i n g 
t h e i r g a l l o n - a - m o n t h r e a l i z i n g t f i a t 
I t I s o n l y a m a t t e r o f a tew d a y s 
u n t i l ft w i n b e ou t l a h a l f . 
S P R I N G R U G S — W e h a v e J u « t r e -
c e i v e d a s h i p m e n t of n e w a p r l n ? 
i r u g 4 C a l l a n d s e e t h e m a t T h e S. 
M . J o n e s C o . 
N e x t T u e s d a y , F e b . 22nd , wi l l b e 
o b s e r v e d b y t h e r u r a l r o u t e c a r r i -
e r * a n d a l s o t h e p o e t o f f l c e f o r c e . 
T h e <Aty c a r r i e r s w i l l m a k e o n l y 
d n e t r i p , w h i c h w i l l b o I n t h e m o r n -
i n g . T h e p o s t o f f i c e w i n b e e l a t e d 
•with t h o e x c e p t l o b of t h e g e n e r a l 
d e l i v e r y w h i c h wUl b e o p e n f r o m 9 
t o 10 A. M . 
H A V E Y O U s e e n ( h e b o a u t l f u i 
s p r i n g f o o t w e a r f o r l a d l e * i h e y a r e 
• h o w l a g a t t h o 8 . I t . J o n e s C o . ? 
*-..v h . 
NEGRO BOY ACCIDEN-
TALLY KILLS ANOTHER! 
C o r p o r a I n q u e s t H « | T h i s Morn-
' " S — A ' l T u r t i s J L o o t * . 
T h s i e w t n | q u i t e a t l t t ' e e x c i t s -
m e i v t J not r l g t l t libtv. 9 : 3 0 _ j i i l o c k 
w b v n it b e c a m e k n o w n t h a t C<<orge 
J "os t e r , a c o l o r e d b o y a b o u t 18 y e a r s 
o l - a - e . h a d k i l l e d S a m H o U e y , -U*o 
eok/Ted, i n k l t c h » n ot- t h e h o m e 
of Mr, S . M. J o n e s , o n Y o r k a r e e t . 
S a m Hoi l ey . t h e r e g T o k i l i i d . i s 
t h e e m p l o y of Mr . J o n s w au-1 
d u r i n g tfc« a b f e n c e of Mr J o n e s , 
w h o ifc in F l o r i d a , haa b e e n U o k i n g 
a f t e r t h e cow, L M e y v C e d a y e v e n -
i n g b e f o r e g o i n g t o t h e housfe h « 
« « O K r y e F o s t e r , D e w e y O i l m o u r 
y o f t j ) h S h i . p s o n t o g o a l o n g 
w i t h / Wm T h e y a f i w e n t I n t o t ls» 
k i t c h e n a<ui H (a t r ade rB tcod Hol-
l e r <°«lt / t h e t t r i r t e g e B l fr> m b ' » 
p i s t o l , w a t c h w a s a Ha * « * b r e . a n d 
p t a c e d t h e m a l o n g w i t h t h « p i s to l 
on t h e m a n t l e , a f t e r * b 1 ' b h e Went 
i r t o t h e y a r d t o m i l k t h e cow, i « y -
Ing t h * o t h e r t h r e e n e g r o e s in t h e 
k i t c h e n a i d w h i l e JOE« c n e c f t h e 
t h r e e p u t t h e c a r t r i d g e s b a c k I n t o 
t h e p l w v l 
W h e n lloTVey r e t u r n e d t o t h e 
b o u o e h e I n a p l a y i n g w a y o l a p p o d 
F o s t e r (At t h e h*-ad. F o s ' e r no t 
k n o w i x g t h e p i s t o l h a d b e o n re-
l o a d < d s n a p p e d It a t H o l ' e y . . T h e 
b u U e t e n t e r e d t h e «1d« of K o l l e y - s 
n c s e a n d r a n g e d u p w a r d a l m o s t 
c o m i n g ou t of t h e to® o f tts h e a d . 
k l W n g h im I n s t a n t l y . • 
C o r o n e r J H e n r y G l a d d e n h e w 
t h » in<]u<M a t t h e C o u r t H c u s e t h l j 
n v t T l « e . w h e r e a n u m b e r of wlt-
n e a s e s w e r e e x a m i n e d . T h " Ju ry 
w a j . c o m p o s e d of t h e f o l l o w i n g g e n 
^ i e t r ' h ; Mcre r sv J . W . H o o d , J . E . 
•Hough, J . W C o u e a r . L . E . O r r . 
P. A. J a c k s o n o o d D, M. O a l n e s . 
t h e i r ^ M d f i c t b e i n g t h a t the , de -
" e a r s ^ j H R a m H o n e y , s a m e t o h i t 
d e a t h f r r m a p i s t o l s h c t w o - n d a t 
t h e h a r d f of G e o r y e F o s ' e r , »ccl-
d « n t a l ly . 
A1I of the; n e g r o e s , w h o w e r o 
p l a c e d In Jalt l a s t nlclvt. w e r e 
<urn«*l I c c s e t b l e m o r n f t i g . 
FEBRUARY 
^Clearance Bargains 1 
I -ADIES, be Mire t o s e e t h e b e a u -
t i f u l s i l k dk-eesrs t h e y a r c s h o w l a ; 
a t C l o u d ' s . 
T h e Cheekier p l a y e r s of C h e s t e r 
c c u u t y a r e g e t t i n g in l i n e f c r t h s 
c h a n i p i o r s t i l p g a m e s , w h i c h aiw t o 
b e p l a y e d n e x t T u e s d a y . T h e con-
t e s t w i n b e In t h e C o m m e r . i a l C l u b 
r o b i n s a n d w i n begf t i a t o n e o c lock . 
W A I S T S P E C I A L — O n « l o t of a t 
H i r i n g w a i s t s , v o i l e s a n d t u b d l fc* . 
v a l u e s oj> t o » 1 J 0 . 8 p o c l a l 9Sc, a t 
T h e 8 . M . J o a e s Co. 
Y O U N O M A N If y o u a r e H A R D 
7 " 0 J I T d r o p is a n d t r y o n a 
of t h e F a m o u s B c h t c s * P r e s . c l o t h e s , 
a t u j t h e d l f f e r e t K B t r i l l b e s c l v e d . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d f i r s t s p r i n g shlgxnefi* . 
T h e 8 . M. J c n e * Co. 
, L W M E 8 , ^ A L L I n d c o n s u l t M i s t 
Rothofai abouit 6r»mri i i a c e ' i V o e t ' 
C o r n e t s . S h e 1s d o i i t i s p e c i a l f i t t i n g 
a t o u r s t o r e t h l b w e e k . T h e 8 . M. 
J o n e s C o . 
P r o f M s o r C h a r l e s R. W e e k s , a t 
t h e h e a d of t h e a g r l u l t u r a l a n d ex-
t e n s i o n d e p a r t m e h t of W l r . l h r o p CoJ 
l e g e , h s s r e s i g n e d e n d etarly *u 
M a r c h w i n l e a v e Rock Hi l l f o r 
F o r t H a y , K a n s a s , w h e r e h e h a s 
a c o e i H e d t h e p o s i t i o n of h e a d of t h e 
e x p e r i m e n t s t a t i o n - f a f m of t h e In-
duEftrlal a n d N o r m a l C o l l e g e , t h o 
e x p e r i m e n t - s t a t i on of t h o K a n s a s 
A g r i c u l t u r a l c o l l e g e . 
R E C E I V E D - a n o t h e r s h i p m e n t of 
l a d l e s ' Mprins / s u i t s . Ca l l a n d s e e 
t h e m a t T h e S. M . lemt* Co. 
A- v e r y c h a r m i n g a f f a i r of t h e 
V a l e n t i n e s e a s o n w a s t h e l ove ly p a r 
t y g*v<» by M i » MagiHsUe H o r n e . 
W h e r h o m e o n S a l u d a S t r e e t 
T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g . U p o n a r r i v a l , 
t b b g u e s t s w e r e g r e e t e d b y t h e h o s -
t e s s , M r s . R. H . M c F a d d e n e n d M r s . 
CbjaaJes L e e : M o r r i s s of P e t e r t b u n ? , 
p r e r f c n t o d b y M i s s B e r t h a 
S t a h n w i t h h e a r t - s h a p e d s c o r e c a r d s 
b y m e a n s of w h i c h p l a c e s w e r e 
f o u n d a t t a b l e s ip t h o p a r l o r s , 
m y r i a d s of h e a r t s r i o t i n g In 
t h e m i d s t o f f e r n s a n d c a r n a t i o n s , 
f o r m e d t h e d e c o r a t i o n s - H e r e f o r t y -
t w o w a s p i a y o d u n t i l l a t e I n t h e 
e v e n i n g , w h e n a d e l i g h t f u l s a l a d 
a n d swicet c o u r s e w a s s e r v e d . D u r -
i n g t h i s h o u r , M i s s e s , V e r a D a v l d -
s c n a n d S a r a h P r y o r s a n g s e v e r a l 
P s o f t y s e l e c t i o n s . I n a d d i t i o n t o 
h e r m o t h e r , o t h e r s a s s i g n s M i s s 
H o r n e t h r o u g h o u t t h e oMenlog w a r e 
M l r s e s O c e y CorkUl , M a r y I J ' d e a y , 
S u s i e I . a t h s n . E l l a D r a d y , M a d e l i n e 
a n d S a r a h P r y o r . 
E p ' a n o t h e r s h i p r . o r t ' . of 
c h l U r e o ' a n e w s p r i n g g l r g h a m 
A T h o 8 . 11- J o n c o C o . r 
j Kluttz Department Store-s An- > 
v nual Clearance Sales are now in I 
# full swing. No matter what's left • 
t in winter goods must go, regard- 1 
J less of price. This annual event { 
I offers you many great savings. { 
10 c e n t s 2 - l n - l S h o e Po l i sh re -
d u c e d t o 7 1 - 2 c e n t s . 
8 b a l l s S e w i n g T h r e a d 
3 b i g boxes M a t c h e s . 
s ize a t 3 f o r 10 c e n t s . 
3 p a c k a g e s A r m & H a m m e r 
H r a n d S o d a . 10 c e n t s . 
3 l a r g e c a k e s of t h e bes t 5 c e n t s 
S o a p m a d e f o r 10 r e n t s . 
i 1 -2 c e n t s W h i t e H o m e s p u n 
r e d u c e d t o y a r d , o c e n t s . 
8 c e n t s A p r o n G i n g h a m , beet 
g r a d e , r e d u c e d t o y a r d . ; e ta 
E v e r y t h i n g t h a t K l u t U h a s l e f t 
i n S h o e s m u s t g o r e g a r d l e s s 
of p r i c e . 
$2 .00 t o 1 3 . 0 0 i l e a ' s S h o e s re -
d u c e d to I I . S t . 
1 2 . 7 5 L a d l e s ' D r e s s S h o e s at 
1 1 . 7 5 . 
Al l M e n ' s H e a v y S h o e s r e d n e e d 
In p r i c e . 
25 c e n t s B o y s ' C a p s a n d H a t s 
r e d u c e d t o 10 c e n t s . 
1 1 . 0 0 B{>ys- W a s h - T u b S u i t s , o r 
G i r l s ' D r e s s e s a t 48 c e n t s . 
I I . S O t w o y a r d w i d e L i n o l e u m 
o r C o n g o l e u m . r e d u c e d t o t h e 
y a r d , 85 c e n t s . 
50 c e n t s L i n e n W i n d o w S h a d e s 
a t 26 c e n t s . # 
B i g c o u n t e r B o y s ' 50 c e n t o 
P a n t s a t 3 i c e n t s . 
Al l of o u r W i n t e r W e i g h t Dros s 
G o o d s c a r r y ev t r a . low p r i c e d 
p r i c e s . 
B i g s t o c k of M e u ' s 1 2 . 6 0 P a n t s 
a t 98 c e n t s . ^ 
K e r o s e n e Oil, g o o d G u l f b r a n d . 
12 c e n t s g a l l o n . 
T r e m e n d o u s l y l a r p e s lae B l a n -
k e t s . w o r t h u p t o 1 2 . 0 0 . 
K l u t U r e d u c e d p r i c e 88 e ta . 
H e a v y g r a d e O u t i n g s , w o r t h u p 
t o 1 3 1 - 2 c e n t s y a r d , r e d u c e d 
t o t c e n t s y a r d . 
t h o s e l a d l e s ' H o u s e D r e i a 
Wi s p t r i U a t I ) c e n t s . 
1 7 . 5 0 M e n ' s S e r g e S u i t # , spe-
c ia l a t 14 *8 
S e e t h e u n u s u a l b a r g a i n s K l u t t z 
D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e i s o f e r i n g 
l a B o y s ' C l o t h i a g You wi l l 
And s o m e e x t r a s p e c i a l » a r -
• g a i n s 
Don ' t m i s s t h o s e G i r l s ' D r e s s e s 
w e a r e s h o w i n g a t 15 c e n t s . 
W e a r e s e l l i n g t h e h e a v i e s t 
g r a d e F a n c y T a b l e Oi l C l o t h 
m a d e , g u a r a n t e e d no t to pee l , 
a t 20 c c n t s y a r d . T h i s g r a d e 
Is w o r t h 26 t o 30 c e n t s , a n d 
Is no t t h e c h e a p q u a l i t y o f -
f e r e d by s o m e . 
B i g lot M e n ' s H a t s , w o r t h u p 
| t o 1 3 . 0 0 , r e d u c e d t o 9 1 c e n t s . 
| O n l y o n e t o a c u s t o m e r . 
| 1 4 . 0 0 J a p a n e s e A r t S q u a r e s . 
9 x 1 2 f e e t , r ich a n d b e a u t i f u l 
) p a t t e r n s , r e d n c e d t o 1 2 . 1 0 . 
| 16 .00 r o o m - s i z e P r o - B r u s s e l 
I A r t S q u a r e s , g o r g e o u s p a t -
t e r n s , s p e c i a l a t 1 3 . 9 8 . 
| 14 00 T r u n k s t h a t a r e s t r o n g 
I e n o u g h t o w i t h s t a n d a t r i p 
| a r o u n d t h e w o r l d a t 1 2 . 9 S . 
j 1 2 . 0 8 D r e s s S u i t C a s e s a t 9 8 c . 
! O n e lot 1 6 . 0 0 P u l p i t o r F a m i l y 
B i b l e s t o c lose o u t 1 1 . 0 0 . 
I 20 c e n t s W a l l P a p e r r e d u c e d t o 
| 1 1 1 - 2 c e n t s d o n b l e r o l l . 
O t ^ e r W a l l P a p e r a t 10 c e n t s 
d o u b l e r o l l . 
50 c c n t s Bed S h e e t s , 7 2 x t 0 
i n c h e s , 39 f e a t s . 
S e e t h o s e M e n ' s P a n t s a t i t c . 
AT b u c k l e Cof fee , p o u n d 19c. 
T h r e e p o u n d s W h i t * H o u s e 
C o f f e e , 90 c e n t s . 
10 c e n t s V l c k ' s P n e u m o n i a 
Sa lve , &0 o e n t s . 
Kluttz Department Store | 
Y "OB T H E H I L L " X 
DONT MISSTOYING 
You a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet this week while 
our sale is on. We are limited to one week on 
the club plan, next week won't do. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
DREAMLAND 
; \ FRIDAY; 
LENORE DLRICH IN "KILMNEY" 
Romance Of The Woods: 
SATURDAY 
Geo. Robert & Star Cast In 
" N E D R A " 
A Thrilling Comedy Drama: 
Prices Only 5 and 10c 
EXERCISE|,«EFUTES THE CANAL THEORY i PRINCE ANSWERS 
CRITICS OF GREECE 
HAVE SYSTEM IN 
Proper State of Health Impossible I f | Member Of Br i t ish Astronomical Aa-
Thls Important Matter Is soclatlon Takes Issue With Scl-
Ignored. entlsts Concerning Mara. 
Withou t exerc ise no woman can | According t o t h e repor t on t h e .1909 
k e e p he r Rood fccks. S h e f ade* us » «SS»="!on of Mar t , published by t h e 
flower wi thout sunshine . a s . fo l iase "sect ion tor. t h e o/Mvrvation of -Mars" 
wi thou t ruin. And v e t . In .spi te of t h e I Of t h e , Br i t i sh Astronomical sssocla-
aecosBlly o! i ae rc l se . f e w ' w o m c a take ; u ? u . u n # ° r t h e direct ion of K. M. An- . ' ' „ . . . . 
» irafflclont aaioonl.—thpse who can a f - : tonladl. " t h e alleged exis tence, of a - ' . , 
f o rd It p re fe r r ing to r ide r a t h e r t h a n ! geomet r i ca l ne twork o( c ana l s on o f O f 
t o walk, and those whose ctrcum- j M a r s h " " received a las t ing and tin- ! K i r n C o r s t s r t i r e a n d Mill *ry G-?v 
s t a n c e s fo rce them to walk s e l d o m ' answerab le confu ta t ion ." Mr. Anton- e r n c r of t h e t h e I n t e r i o r Zone. 
Undine t ime to Induleo in th i s form o f ! "<ii had tbo a d v a n t a g e of using on 
beau ty t r ea tmen t , p x e r c i s e to be ben- Mars t h e great Meudon re f rac to r , t h e 
eflcial should be t aken ou t of doors, most powerful te lescope in t h e Old 
and walking, within the r each C t h e i World. In working with smal le r in- ( i rpswd by 
poor a s well a s t h e r ich. Is o n e of t h e ! s i r t .n ien ts he himself had. like o t h e r ' h e Par- f. 
bes t of exercises , s ays a wr i te r in t h e ; observers , obtained f r equen t gl impses cf Feb . J 
P i t t s b u r g h Dispatch . - ° f narrow, s t r a igh t l ines, but in t h e u p , j , e 
ployed p r e s s u r e o a us . - a n d e v e n 
ttoelr al ly, S e r b i a , t o b r e a k i t u p lu 
f a v o r of B u t e a r i a ? — j 
A f t e r r e f e r r i n g t o t h e Turn Illa-
t ion « a n d ; r a t u t t l o u s I n s u l t s . " w h i c h 
Oroece hasI s u f f e r e d a t tihe h a n d s of I 
•the K n t e n t e P o w e r s . P r i m e Nicho-
las luflJrtHT espec ia l conxplafnt i f 
f r e n c h p r e s s of t h e good f a i t h a n d 
s i n c e r i t y ol o u r K i n g a n d h i s Gov-
e r n m e n t a n d of t h e i j p n t l m e n t s c f 
t h e Hel len ic p e o p l e t o w a - d t h e a:-
IKed t r o c p s . " / V 
" N o mtwpicicn," h e s ays , " c o u l d 
n u t h c r i i e d T h e / s s c c i a t a d j m o r e deep ly w o u n d t h e naltrfnal 
to pubHuh an o p e n l e t t e r j p r i d e o t t h e HeUenlc p e o p l e than 
o f n t i r t r u s t of t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l ho»-
I p l ta l l ty a n d t h e word Of t h e i r so»-
'< ; e r e lgn . " 
Blame* E n t e n t e P o . v e r s f o r Fac< 
T h a t H e l K n l o AriT.y H a s Not 
J o i n e d T h e i r F o r c e s . 
I A t b e n 
Tho a v e r a g e woman sadly Meudon Ins t rument these l ines were ws,l<h h r s 
•ndoor animal , and does not seek v.-ith i seen only when t h e definit ion was 
u'm t o B . r i l H - b b 
«n ps . u r d « r l i e 
Ith a v iew t o " c l ' 
g r a v e m ' r u r d e r s t 
ti'trr p r e ls-»!y a 
sufficient a r d o r or zeal the outdoor 
Mfe. which is one of t h e grea tes t se-
c r e t s of las t ing beauty . It Is in te r -s t -
ing t o no te he re tha t t h e vast ma jo r i ty 
of grea t s in t 'e rs have in the i r >*.>'.th 
led a n open-air life under the caoo.iy 
of heaven , or have sp rung f rom fatnl-
bad a i : d ' t h e image of t h e planet "llar-
W i j j j good seeing, a complex • 
m o m e n t Greer* migh t h a v e hoped 
•o K-- t 'ne fa t r«-• • ' « d 
ural s t ruc t - j re of t h e so-called " con- dc<« n e t f o rge t a d e f of s r i ' -
tiiietual". reg ions o l tho planet was re- ; i i u d e . ^ s c r w i t o h'er. 
ves led . a variety of i r r egu la r bands " G r e e c e h a * r e m a i n e d ncirr t i ! . ' " 
• g d shad ings , replacing the s h a r p nar- K < I e r s h e h a * n e v e r ; 
rrt« lines uruwn by Scl i iapart i l t . Low-
ca! Illusions, und p resen t s a large e e i t i c n a tna<J« d u r i n g 4h« < r u r s e 
l ies whoro Ruc-h a liff had b»»en led - oil and o thers . Mr. Antoniad! pro- c 8 r f < * «TFel unw n g a t 
l o r centur ies . It seoma a s if the i»*irc. | i iounces the geometr ical l ines, and al- P r J c « ' «> a b a n d o n neut iMll ty . 
f r e s h oxygen of t h e hi!ls and plains f «o t h e doubling of t h e lines, me re op- ' ccn- ' rary to proved by s e v e r a l 
w a s dist i l l rd in t h p ^ r r r e t labora tor ies 
of their bodies Into the liquid notes 
t h a t so move and thrill us. 
So it is with beauty. T h e g r r a t 
beau t i e s of history have, one arid all. 
a t some period of tiu*|r lire® II vt»d 
f ine ly and imres t ra lne^fv the «|u!ck. 
inv igora t ing life of ih«» open. 
Pe rhaps you mnv :nv tha t in a citv 
It Is next to Impossible to cet fn-ah 
a i r or to find th» t ini" to oxerosvr T h e 
first may bo t rue for alas* c-ity air i s s 
f a r f rom fr«*«h The second is fa!*e. 
f o r every p*T»on. n.-> ma t t e r how busy. 
can find the lime If h e or sh«- will, to 
t a k e at least an hour ' s exercise «*aeh 
day . Health d e m a n d * It. and unless 
t h i s demand li' t ' i l"-! sooner or l a t e r 
<and it i* usnallv s o o n c n t h e fooJlstf ' 
v ict im of t«w« Mt»le time will break 
down Just fr^m !u. k of exercise. 
n u m b e r of his own d r a w i n g s side by 
•dde with those made of t h e same reg-
ions by Schiaparel l i and !.owell. in 
support of this content ion. He notes 
that t h e mark ings which Schiaj tarel l l 
»nly Klim|f8ed with his modest S c -
inch re f rac to r were held qu i te s tcadi iy ' p r e t e r >icnpj 
in the :!2\-:i:c)i r e f rac to r a t Meudou. c e r t a l r l v w 
—Scientific American 
INDISCRETION COST HIM LIFE 
n b a s s a d o r "Taiked Too Mi/ch." 
t h e Result Was Unpleasant foi 
Himself and Others . 
GAVE THEM THE WRONG IDEA 
^Teacher 's Power Over Children Evi-
dent ly Was Not as Great a l She 
Had Imagined. 
An Indianapolis young woman who 
h a s been tak ing a Normal course at 
•MD Insti tution for deaf chi ldren, told 
on he r re turn to t h e city for a short 
Tisit of he r exper ience t h e first few 
days . She knew l i t t le about t h e sign 
l anguage , but the chi ldren she was to 
t e a c h knew nothing about it. S h e novrr.ors of thi 
w a s expected to learn fas te r than l i t t le re*!*fanre . 
t hey , and to teach them through lip bril 
r ead ing . a s s 
In a "His tory of the T u r k s . " Chal-
coiivylaa. a Greek re la tes how a fleet 
«'.f jTupat ' e rs sa i l ing toward Constant!-
n ip l f :ii he iu gir .n:ngof t h e th i r t een th 
century , was becalmed at t h e en t r ance 
or the Hellespont At tha t t ime the re 
waa at t a e court of Athens an ambas 
sa a or of the king of France , who set 
oat in a ualley to \ i t i t t h e ch ie f s of tho 
rte«*i.fc T h e admiral conUded to him 
that he bad been ordered t o take-Con-
stantiiU'j.le bv s i r n rne . p i e ambas-
sador ' spoke of the «!iJfivukies and dan-
gers of this pas^ag<>. a s it was between 
two hanks f r o m ..iiich ba l l i s t i c could 
iii:rl ;ipon the vessels enormous stones, 
'/oiling olh-Tin 
tn »»rr*fnt war to hf 
p o w i p m which a r e well k n o w n In 
t h - E r r r p e a n <h rn r l l e r l r s . 
"Tbo*«' p e n e ' e n h a v « be«n nl"stak°.-i 
w h o h a v e c la in ed *hat Greece ' ^ j 
r e exa«4Rcrn ed. Such ; 
c e r t a i n l y w a s r,c« t h e case in t h e j 
condi t ion f c r G r e e k :>sr I i lp j 
*be w a r i n i p c s f d by <l«o - C f u r ' a r f ^ j 
Cab ine t , n a . t c l y . t h - t t h e e r l ' c r l a l 
and i r t P e r l l > k i n g d e m shratld h**f 
P r e t j p e d e d d u r i n g t h e w a r and u:)-! 
til t h e rtirrir? cf a p»a e -t-^.itv j 
by three ve ry p o w e r s a ! t h e -tld^ 
of w h e n Greece d<Ma-ed her*. 'If 
Preserve t h e leather and make 
your shoes wear longer. They 
acid and 
crat^c the leather . Easiest to 
frmf their shine lasts longer 
BLACK-WHITE-TAN » 
KEEP YOUR SHOES Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day *er"ice. ml, Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Phonff 381 
W. F. STEVENSON 
WANTS ROAD HELP 
"The 
lie be . i l n r l ng 
i f helMeorpi ' la 
- • b*'gR€(l fop 
r r in i h o «'« . h I -
Knle i i t e Pow«n> In s i s t ed ih '- t «he 
hove all. ( j r eek fire. re*nia|p 1 r m i i . i H O a s eoi *i» ex-
ile<l to him tha t t h e l e n d t h e c c n f l k * to <• n a l k m . 
fo r t* would make l ,o t . . r , t h e a l t u a ' l c n c h a r ' e d IIM 
• r i ' " !s fa re . - a s they had been , . -t» . . . -meti leaIly. T h e second crcaiii ask<"l ••«!. The envoy was so pleased tha t _ * h 
"on a s I..J had re tu rned to land he G r < , f , r , > >° l n w l , h M- w i l " p 
T h e superTlsor had Instructed he r ! 'ad Rrt-at t rouble to hold his tongue, fl""1 111' d e s i r e d h r r t o co iHInue 
is heard to p rophesy In mysteri- he r inne t ion . . Gree<« Kil l r e m a i n e d 
ordtf tha t f h e f amous passage r e i i t r n l . 
soon be forced. As the re were ,4' h , , ^ 
e r e soon ca r r i ed to Con d , a , h r C 4 , : h P r o C e i a i a r f c n when 
When t h e fleet presented 11 t-hat nhe »<khp;y f - -
e l lespont the c a t a p u l t s . lowed he r o r ig ina l c o u r r e t o w a r d 
n o t to " sign ' to t h e chi ldren. She was 
n o t to show what s h e wanted them 
t o do. but teli theui and make it plain 
t h a t they were to read he r lips. T h i s apies on all s ides, t h e words of the am 
m e t h o d was irksome, and when t h e su-
pe rv i so r was out of t h e room she 
" s igned" with he r hands what t h e 
Mr. W. F . S t e v e n s o n , c a n d i d a t e ft»; 
ccngrcwfi. s t a t e s tha t b e i s tftriH Tor I 
r e a d I m p r o v e m e n t by t ; e i ' n l t e d &t.t ' 
t c s G o * e r r n e i< : f i r s t , I *v. au«e i t ( 
use* o u r r o a d s u> c a r r y t u e nn-Vs; 
s e c c n d . b e c a u s e i t bene, i s p r a c t i c a l * ' 
ly tf^'erybedy; t h i r d , b e . a u s c cwr S t a 
t e a and Coun t i e s iu 1914 s p e n t $-19.-
075.067.00 on ' 'publ ic r e a d s ai d t h e • 
I ' n i t ed S t a t e s G o v e i r . m e t t u sed I. J 
^20.579 mllew of them fcn carr>iing tho 
mai ls , a i d s p e n t no th ing . ( )ur S t a 
tea. C o u n t i e s and T o w n s h i p s will 
loaded down with debt scon to bu i ld 
and m a i n t a i n roads , f c r he a c t i o n a l , 
g o v e r n m e n t <o u s e . Congreea spen* . 
$50,000 on a n expert tr .ei taJ road or J 
t w o iai 1914; and fou r th , b e c a u s e 
t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t has 
«pcnt $4^5.000,000.00 c n r ive r work u 
m a k e wa te r t r a n t j p o r t a l i r t i . Now ' e lp 
t h e in land f a r m e r by flxtn ; h i s roau j 
a l i t t le . 
Will g ive m o r e f a c t s n e x t t ime. 
Adv. 2-T. 
HE R E ' S m r u b b e r w i t h a n e x t r a t o u g h h e a v y s o l e a n d h e e l t h a t m a k e i t o u t w e a r o r d i n a r y r u b b e r s . 
A s e r v i c e r u b b e r f o r m e n , w o m e n , b o y s a n d g i r l s 
w h o w a l k a l o t . 
O n e o f t h e m o s t p o p u l a r o f t h e f a m o u s H u b - M a r k 
R u b b e r s . N o t e t h e s p e c i a l h e e l a n d s o l e . 
H u b - M a r k R u b b e r F o o t w e a r ia m a d e i n a wide va r i e ty of k i n d s 
a n d s t y l e s t o cover t h e s t o r m y w e a t h e r n e e d s of m e n , w o m e n , 
boys a n d gir ls i n t o w n o r c o u n t r y . 
T h e H u b - M a r k is your v a l u e m a r k , 
HUB-MARWHUBBERS 
The World's Standard Rubber Footwear 
8® The S. M. Jones Company 
"rr - ovm 
$ & $ 3 £ @ • 
ch i ld r en were to do. She was mov- of tKe T u r k s mani fes ted g rea t ac t i r l ty . t h e two g r o u p s of be l l ae r teta? 
h e r hands, upward a s she told t h e 
ch i ld ren to s tand, and t h e Supervisor 
en t e r ed t h e room. T h e children s tood, 
.tint t h e supervisor said t h a t was not 
t h e proper method of Inat ruct lnc t h e 
Tho bribed i i ip lah s of t h e fo r t s bad 
boen removed and o the r s w e r e In t h e i r 
places. T h e indiscreet a m b a s s a d o r 
was recal led to I 'a r ls and executed . 
A f t e r r e c i t i n g t h e b e n e f i t s o t h -
e n t e n t e of G r e e c e ' s be" evo len t 
n c ^ I C y , " P r i n c e N1 b c l a s con-
• i t i r o e s : 
T h e Gurkha ' s Charge . "If H i * c o n s i d e r e d f o r a m o m e n t 
^ E n « e n . s p e r t but love the i r offlcera is illus- , „ „ . . . 
a a ld "S i t down," being ca re fu l to m a k e ( t r a t ed In t h e following h u m o r o u s s tory PT* * e e n " 
h e r lips show t h e words a s clearly a s " o m T. P. 's J o u r n a l : 1 , u * e la s t i c i ty , l v e n t h e no-4on of 
f ea s ib l e . T h e children were aaton- A young English suba l t e rn had Just j n e « r , l l t y , i t dcub t l e r - s c a n n c t f a l l 
takad, and were alow tm d e t e r m i n e ! a r r ived a t t h e f ron t , a n d hla super io r to b e utoderatood what Grre<w h a ' ; 
« k a t was being asked ot them, ba t two : ofllcers. who were not a t a l l . s u r e of b e e n t o t i e c a u s e of t h e 
! • t h e f ront row figured !t. They be- j h , m . gave an old Hindu soldier of his I h e W 1 J . 
c a n to run a round t h e room. Two or regiment o r d e r s to keep his eye on 
o thera saw t h a t t h e first t w o > U'm. T h e Indian was very proud of 
BEST TREATMENT 
FOR CATARRH 
S . S . S . R e m o v e * t h e C a u s e . 
Hp«ei*Ila:s h s i e nirr**A tha t Ca ta r rh 
an Infection of the blo<»d. Once you 
en - t en t e *ct your blood c l e a n e d of the Ca ta r rha l 
, polsofcs you will be relieved of Catar rh 
But t h e r e h a v e b e e n r e p r r a c h . . . f " " " " ' l n , h * « h r o « l - h " w , c , n ' ! s n j Dpitllni, sor^s *n the noi t r i le . and 
w e r e wrong, and they Jumped up and | his t rus t , and looked a f t e r t h e youn* G r e e c e d t o not k e e p h e r en- th* di»asre*ai>l* breath. It was eausrd. 
4on, whi le several o the r s turned so ; fellow s s if h e had been his own son. g a g e m e r t with Serb ia , t h r t t h e d»- l n ' h» n r s i plac*. Ixcai ia . your Impov-
aa to face t h e r e a r of t h e room. a l though he was a lways per fec t ly re- s r r t e d h e r al ly at a c r i t i ca l n o m - n t ' w , » ' a s l l y In f . c t .d , Pos-
t I sp«- t fu l and obedient . i u , « . ^ n r c e s of a . l t h * s o j o n ^ o " " ^ . B u " ' * h . p o l n M ™ 
i a ^ n ; h : n : . ; f r ' r - G , e r ^ * n " ° v e m m , U . t h a t t h e t e r m , of I don't . u f f . r w h a ^ t . f r h - r t l . . o , n « -T h e k i d r v f today have be t t e r play-1 serosa t h e way s ta r ted a violent bom-1 I . . , . r v X k , K s i t i .cov.red 
t h i n g s than wken I was a boy,' said a ha rdmenl . Tarr ied a w a y by h i s feel- G r e c o ^ e f b l a n t r e a t y w r u l d be oom- i y # r n f ( y y n n i i o teiitejt. t rue and 
Brts i led old Jte llow today who waa "•« bor Jumped up and exposed P U p d wi th . I p e r t dual ly h a v e ve ry I t r | . < j . a l w a y s o b t a l n a y l i a w 
i m e boys flying k i t e s . ' himself unnecessar i ly to t h e i r fire, spec ia l r r a s e n s to a p p r e M r t e o u r al- It lias proven I t 
r a a e . for Instance, kites. You see T h l " u r k h a Immediately pulled h im l l ance wi th SertHa, arf I myre l f tool : 
! ' - V U , h , e d h . ' m , 0 K, t h f ^ ° f ' h e « , l v e l n n e s s t l a t l o n s 
r d o t h , box shaped and without tai ls . . t r ench , and aat on h i m ! T h e young . . . . . . 
big change from t h e h o u s e ' ' '•-"ngllshmsn s t raggled to rise, bu t t h e l r t < 0 , h r s l l l a n c e . 1 <sn a f f l r n 
t h a t Phe t r e a t y did n i t abMga 'o a.) k i t e s and 'cod-flsh' k i tes t h a t 1 made i Gurkha sat t ight . 
wt iea a kid. When I waa a boy every ' "Not ye t . sahib ," he cried, "not y e t ! " G r e e c e t o e n t e r a ca-npaltfn t o de-
h o r made his own ititea and mended j A n d • ' " " n o t u n t l l t h e colonel t e n d Se rb i a ekraul<anecu.<1y a t i t acke l 
U « n , If they needed mending. He j * * r e , h e o r J ' r to cha rge tha t t h e con- by Bu lga r i a a n d t h e Cer . t r l P o w e r -
wfclUled out his own ki te s t i cks to "c ' en t lous Hindu allowed his p r i s o n e r ; , , , B a l k a n t m - . a o n l t l i u nniv 
- a k e U e form of U , . ki te, m d t h a i ! t o rise, j a l u t e d h.m respect fu l ly , 
h e covered t h e ki te with pspe r . which | eharged the enemy t r e n c h e s s t h i s ! poncy . 
k e pas ted on. And he made t h e paste ' * l d«- ' T h e P r l n < * KOes on t o eay t h a t t h e 
— : — : ! t r e a t y e n g a g e d S e r b i a - to f u r n i s h 
T r e a s u r e Ship Ready. i c i-r taln f o r c e s u n d e r ccn t f l t l one w«ilc! 
sands of cases. It wllf do so In your 
c « . . , Oe't 8. ». 8. a l • u c . ' a r i d l>e*ln 
t r . a t m . n l - If y o u r . Is a - ^ n s - . t a n d -
c a . . . U. . u r e to w r i t . Ike Swift Hpe-
Atlanta. Oa.. for f ree mf i l ic t l elite t ' l 
k iasse l f ; he got some floar of h i s 
• • o t h e r and mixed it with water and 
cooked It enough on t h e klti-hen stove 
to m a k e It s t icky: And when he had 
t h e k i t e .made he waa ready for the 
toll. He would go to mo the r and she 
would cut out s n ice ' piece of old cot-
t on cloth for the tal l What a change 
t h e s e cloth-covered, box-shaped k i t e s 
e re . and made to fly- without a tall. 
My. what a change tha t Is f rom t h e 
• Id - t ime kites. 
still l ingered with bis boy-
hood days a s he '.vatched t h e kids 
" r a i s i n g " their kites. 
W a r 
T h e s t aunch old wha le r J e a n e t t e Is] p roved m a t e r i a l l y l t r p < s i l b l e of M. 
rece iv ing a coat of pa in t a n d l a power- j f l l l m p n t B D d o b s e n . „ , t a , u e 
ful engine Is being added to he r equip-! 
men t In t h e Pacific shipyard at Ala- j f P o w e r , f a i l ed to m a k e up 
meda Point. Cal. T h e J e a n e t t e . for a j t h e < , e , , c 1 1 - ^ 
long t ime, has Jain Idle, but now she i s " H i d G r e e c e p a r t i c i p a t e d , " :ie 
going to sail again on a long expedl- c o n t i n u e s , " s h e could ne t h a v e s sved 
Hon to t h e South seas . Sho wil l .carry I t h e S e r b i a n a r m y o p e r a t i n g a t such 
, , „ . " " ' T I T " ! ° C # C " " ' a l a n d ' ° * e " C h a d U t a n c e - t h a t o u r fo rces would n o t 
, 1 , e o W " , , 0 W 4 i , a h u l 0 u , , r e a " ? r u s , h o u « ! , t 1 0 ^ T e h a v e b e e n a b l e t o e f f e c t a J u n e 
t lcn In t i m e . T h e Greek a r m y would 
r r c b a b l y h a v e s u f f e r e d Iho f e t e cf 
t h e S e r b i a n a r m y , a n d t h e Bulga-
r i a n s . -with t h e Ajustro-OerniVnw .-..nl 
T u r k s , wctild today , a s e n e m i e s , b e 
In o u r t e r r i t o r y . W o u l d G r e e : e weak-
e n e d t o th i s po in t , be of a n y u s e t o 
Srrbls , - s n d t h e r e f o r e t o t h e s i l l ed 
c s u s e . ? » 
" T h e E n t e n t e prees i r e p e a t s " on 
e v e r y o rcsa lpn t h a t w e o u g h t t o en-
t e r t h e s ' r n g g l e t o s a v e t h e Bai-
k a l equl 'Kr 'um. T h e e n u l l ' t r ' u m Ir 
a s n e c e e r a r y to n s a s t o t h o o t h e r 
B a l k a n peop les . W e 1 h- l l d o a l l Otf-
a j b l e t o s a f e g u a r d « . Bu t would M l 
be a n y b e t t e r m a i n t a i n e d w e r e w e 
b e a t e n a n d c r u a h e d ? W a s th i s , 'equi-
l ib r ium a l w a y s s o d e a r t o t h e em-
easBros 
bei li hidden by "Red Jac in to . " a p i ra te 
ch ie f ta in . 
T h e par ty I s . to be headed by Capt. 
->-»« — j J a m e s Brown'of Por t l and , Me., and Is 
Fatal to Ost r iches . composed of bus iness m e n f rom 
OstrlchKB In South Afr ica a r e dying \ Springfield. Mo„ s n d K a n s a s CI ty . 'who 
hy s c o r e i because their food has . keen i h a v t formed a synd ica te to finance t h e 
t a k e n to feed Brit ish cavalry horses . > expedit ion. They will leave Oakland . 
B e s i d e s t h e wi thdrawal of thousands ! C a l - In a few days . 
of t o n s of a l fa l fa , which Is t h e main ; . 
tood of the os t r iches dur ing t h e win-; .Wpod Pulp Subs t i tu t e f o r Cotton, 
tor, d rought has added to tho sca rc i ty i A German chemis t is work ing on a 
• * , o o d - process which Is expected t o m s k e 
I t Is es t imated t h a t t h e f a r m s In wood pulp ava i lab le a s a subs t i t u t e for 
Sou th Afr ica which s r e . t h e principal I cotton In t h o m s n u f a c t u r e of high 
s o u r c e s of t h e supply of os t r ich festh- j power explosives. T h e pulp Is pre-
e r s , h a v e lost 30 pe r cent of the i r sdu l t i pared and n u d e Into aheota much t h e 
Mrda. Among y o u n ( birds the mortal- s a m e aa ln t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of paper . 
M r h a s been still heavier . The only diff icul t ies y e t r e m s l n i n g 
Former ly m a r k e t s (or t h e buying of a r i s e f rom t h e f a c t t h a t t h e mate r i a l 
• a e t h e r s s e r e open dUly ln Cape pror- oontalns Impur i t ies w h i c h m a k e t h e 
hsce, bu t with t h e adven t of war t h e r e explosive unce r t a in a n d h ighly daogar-
s s a s a complete cessa t ion of t r ads . OQS to hand le . 
They will tell you h o * 
»ur»ly vegetable bluod tonlo 
he l:iipurit<*« f rom the blood by l i t e ra l ' 
y waa'ulug it clean. 
FREE FLOWER SEEDS 
Hastings Catalogue TeBs You A'! 
About Them 
No ma t t e r whetlier you f a r m or onl.-
p lant vegetables or flowers ln a small lo 
you need Has t ings 1916 Catalogue. 
I t l&flCol (TOO pages) f.-ira cove- : 
covrr with useful f a r m and jprtL-n into, 
matlon. , 
; I t tells of seeds of kind and quality thr 
yon can't buy from your mercliant o: 
druggist , seeds tha t cost no more In:' 
give you real satisfaction u n d o real g a : -
dcn. 
I t tells how e v r i r customer can gc* » > 
solutelv f j e e five p.icki U if easily growr . 
ye t showy and beaut i ful flowers. 
Hast ings Is both the best and I r r p - ' 
seed Lrm ln tlic South, t'u: only '.-cm tli-. 
you should buy sectLi f rom. 
When yfia plant Hast ings Seeds, -o-i 
meet "Good Garden Lnc!c" more tha i / 
h a l f w a y . Wr i t e today for their big JC1C 
Catalogue. I t Is f ree . A postal card re-
quest will br ing It. H.G. HASTINGS CO.. 
Atlsets, Ga— ( A d v t ) 
F O R R E N T — I r o o t s h o u s e o a 
P lnckney S t r e e t AD m o d e m oon-
• s n l e n c e s . Apply to R o b t . F r a a e r . T L 
S Saved Girl's Life 
W "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have 
J ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 
J Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifion Mills, Ky. 
5 "It ce^ainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
* liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
5 saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
W they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
? Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
j more trouble. I shall never be without 
foa . THEDFORD'S . a 
BLACK-DRAUGH 
9 In my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi-
^ ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 
GOLD TROUBLES ARE DANGEROUS 
GOWANS RELIEVES QUICKLY 
A grea t m a n y people In th i s s ec t ion 
a r e su f f e r ing f r o m cold t roub les Jus t 
now, and I t la bel ieved t h a t m a n y of 
t h e m welcome t h e f a c t t h a t t h e r o Is 
a r emedy offered by d r u g g i s t s k n o w n 
aa Gowans , w h i c h h a s proven t h e m o s t 
effect ive In a n f o r m s of cold t roub les , 
such a s head and c h c s t colds, c roup , 
coughs, whoop ing cough, pneumon l s , 
lnf lamat lon. conges t ion , c a t a r r h , bron-
chit is . a s t h m a , e tc . A s imp le b e a d o r 
c b w t cold t o d a y m a y b e a s e r i ous 
b ronchs l or l u n g , t rouble tomorrow. 
One appl ica t ion of Cowans on t h e 
t h r o a t and chcs t . has been known 
to en t i re ly rel ievo a cold In one 
nla, -by rubb ing It well on tho ches t , 
be tween t h e shou lde r b lades a n d un-
de r tho a r m s . It la very powerful a n d 
p e n e t r a t e s t o t h e sea t of the t r o u b l o 
quickly , re l ieving t h e ln f lamat lon . 
b r e a k i n g up t h e congest ion and re -
duc ing t h e f eve r , a s no o t h e r remedy-
wil l do. At d r u g g i s t s l a 25c, 50c a n d 
$1.00 bott les. Demand Gowans be-
c a u s e Gowans Is more pene t r a t ing . " 
Samples and t e s t imonia l s on reques t . 
If s en t to t h o Gowan Medical Co.. 
Concord, N. C. 
GOWANS 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE "HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES,, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND' OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
~j||§% ^he Semi-AVeekly N e w s 
ALCOHOL 1 PER ( j E j i . . 
AwgetabfelVfpMlontrAi 
simflaiifigtheFbodantf 
Ung OK Saata andBowh t 
MMBBa 
Uaua Jtowine ncrnwal 
N O T N A H C ( ^ B O T I C . 
Worms jConvolskiiftftvtn* 
nessandLoss OF SLEEP. 
#THC CEHTAUR COMPADt 
NEW YORK. 
CASTORIA 








C o a l N o t i c e ! 
W e a re n o w prepared to m a k e p r o m p t 
del iver ies on o u r 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
w h i c h w e absolute ly guaran tee to g ive 
en t i re sa t is fact ion. 
C h e s t e r 
I c e a n d P u e l C o 






MAKES DEFENSE OF RAQT1MF 
W r i t e r P o i n t s Out H o w It M a y B . Ex-
OMdlngly U s e f u l t o T h o s e W h o 
A r e Men ta l ly D e p r e s s e d . 
T h e e f f e c t s of m u s i c upon t h e h e a l t h 
—wel l k n o w n eve r s ince David h a r p t * j 
t o S a u i ou t h i t h e r t o Illy u n d e r s t o o d j 
ace b e i n g looked Into m o r e deep ly by 
t h e p h y s i c i a n s w h o f o r m e d t h e Na t i on 
a l Soc i e ty o t Musical T h e r a p e u t i c s . 
" N o m a t t e r t o w h a t e x t e n t m u s i c m a y 
r e s t o r e a p e r s o n t o t h e n o r m a l , " s a y s 
t h e N e w York Medical J o u r n a l , " t h e r e 
c a n be n o q u e s t i o n t h a t It m a y h e l p 
o t h e r In f luences t o Inc l ine t h e pe r son 
f r o m t h e n o r m a l . T h e r e a r e m a n y 
c o m p o s i t i o n s , no t ab ly a m o n g t h o s e by 
Chop in , w h i c h a r e t h e o u t c o m e of m o r s 
o r l e s s m e l a n c h o l y moods , and whi le 
t hey a r e b e a u t i f u l a n d h a r m l e s s t o t h s 
h e a l t h y , w h e n m a d e a s t e a d y d ie t and 
s o u r c e of se l f - conso la t ion by t h o s e suf -
f e r i n g f r o m d e p r e s s i o n f r o m m e n t a l o r 
bodi ly c a u s e s t h e i r e f fec t is undoubt -
ed ly p e r n i c i o u s , j u s t a s a too e x c l u s i v e 
d i e t of o l ives o r m e r i n g u e s would de-
p r e s s t h e g e n e r a l bodi ly condi t ion a n d 
m e n t a l a t m c s p h e r e of a pe r son so In-
d u l g i n g a s i ck ly a p p e t i t e . " 
O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , r a g t i m e m u s i c , 
" b e l o g In n o wi se s e r i o u s . " Is t h e re-
v e r s e of d e p r e s s i n g . " T h e A f r i c a n 
J ing les of t h e p r e s e n t day c r e a t e an 
e m o t i o n a l a t m o s p h e r e of r e s t l e s s n e s s 
a n d e x c i t e m e n t which i s t j p lca l ly 
A m e r i c a n , a n d w h i c h Is opposed t o 
h e a l t h o n l y so f a r a s o u r n a t i o n a l rest-
l e s s n e s s a n d lack of po i se t e n d to m a k e 
u s a peop l e w h o s e n a t i o n a l d i s e a s e Is 
n e r v o u s e x h a u s t i o n . " 
R o u g h l y s p e a k i n g , lively mus ic , such 
a s r a g t i m e , Is l ike ly t o r o u s e d e p r e s s e d 
p e r s o n s f r o m t h e i r m e l a n c h o l y ; sad 
and p a t h e t i c m u s i c will s o o t h e t h e ex-
c i t a b l e and h y p e r n e r v o u s . 
What Splendid 
Light 
the RAYO Gives! 
I 
Prepayment Saved T h i s 
Policy 
M r . C l a u d e W e s t f a l i , of C l a r k s b u r g , W . V a . s i g n e d a n a p p l i -
c a t i o n ' f o r M u t u a l B e n e f i t i n s u r a n c e o n J u l y 17, 1915, a n d p a i d ".be 
f i r s t Q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m of <6.10 t o t h e a g e n t , t a k i n g In ex-
c h a n g e t h e r e f o r t h e C o m p a n y ' s b i n d i n g r e c o i p t . H e m a d e a n a p -
p o i n t m e n t f o r e x a m i n a t i o n i h e f o l l o w i n g d a y ; b u t h i s w i f e , t o r 
W h o s e b e n e f i t t h e 1 s u r a n c o w a s t o b e t a k e n , t r i e d t o d i s s u a d e 
h im f r o m a d d i n g t o h l i i n s u r a n c e . 
T h i a g e n t , h o w e v e r , f i n a l l y p r e v a i l e d u p o n h i m t o b e e x a m i n e d 
a n d on J u l y 2 2 n d e x a m i n a t i o n w a s m a d e . I t p r o v e d f a v o r a b l e i n 
- e v e r y r e s p e c t . T h e a p p l i c a t i o n , w h i c h w a s f o r a L i f e A c c e l e r a t i v e 
E n d o w m e n t p o l i c y , *1,000 a t a g e 31, w a s r e c e i v e d a t t b e H o m e 
O f f i c e J u l y 26th. I n ' a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t b e C o m p a n y ' s u s u a l c u s t o m 
In s u c h c a a e s , h o w e v e r , a n I n s p e c t l on w a a c a l l e d f o r w h i c h w a s 
r e c e i v e d A u g u s t 2 n d . T h i s b e i n g f a v o r a b l e , t h e a p p l i c a t i o n w a s 
a p p r o v e d b y t h e M e d i c a l B o a r d a n d p a s s e d o n t o t h e p o l i c y ' D e p 
a r t m e n t . P o l i c y w a s I s s u e d a n d m a U - e d o n Aug&st 3 , 1913. > 
In t h o m e a n t i m e , o n J u l y 30th , M r . W e e t f a l l w a s t a k e n l i c k 
a n d h i s v a b l e w a a d l a g n o a o d a s a c u t t f p e r i t o n i t i s . On A u g u s t 4 r d 
h e d i e d . It w i l l b e n o t e d t h a t t h i s w a s t h e s a m e d a y t h a t , ' h i s 
p o l i c y w a s m a i l e d f r o m N e w a r k b u t t b e f l r i t p r e m i u m h a v i n g b e e n 
p r e p a i d t h e i n s u r a n c e w a s i n f o r c e , a l t h o u g h t h e po l i cy I tself w a s 
n o v e r d e l i v e r e d t o t h e i n s u r e d . T h e p r o c e e d s w e r e p a i d t o i h e w i f e 
o n A u g u s t 10 th . P r e p a y m e n t o f i b e q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m 1 s * v e d t h l a 
I n s u r a n c e . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C/iester, S. C . 
A. M. SIMS0N, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. HATTIS0N, Genera! Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
FALLEN FROM HIGH ESTATE 
C h u r c h Ed i f i ces In Br i t a in T h a t H a v e 
f o r M s n y Yea r s Been Ut i l ized 
f o r B a s e r P u r p o s e s . 
A m e r i c a n v i s i t o r s a l w a y s m a k e a 
po in t of v i s i t i n g St . B a r t h o l o m e w s 
— n o t t h e hosp i t a l , bu t t h e c h u r c h -
o n e of t h e very t e w t h a t e scaped t b e 
g r e a t flre, r e m a r k s L o n d o n A n s w e r s . 
\ e t p robab ly f e w know t h a t f o r a 
long per iod It fe l l i n t o such s h o c k i n g : 
r e p a i r t h a t tho n o r t h t r a n s e p t wan t 
u s e d a s a b l a c k s m i t h ' s shop . 
A bu i ld ing In S k e g n e s s p r o b a b l y | 
• t a k e s t h e c a k e f o r t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s j 
a k i n t o t h i s n o t a b l e o n e . It was urlgl-
na l ly a W e s l e y a n c h a p e l , but subse- i 
q u e n t l y was . u s t h e poet s a y s , "Eve ry -
t h i n g by t u r n s , and n o t h i n g long, j 
In r ap id s e q u e n c e it was a c o n c e r t : 
ha l l , a r e s t a u r a n t , a g y m n a s i u m , s 
S a l v a t i o n A r m y b a r r a c k s , a n auc t iou 
m a r t , a p u b l i c hal l , a n d a schoo l . Last- ' 
ly, a s f a r a s o u r I n f o r m a t i o n goes . | 
It b e c a m e a pol i t ical c lub . 
G la sgow ho ld s t h e r e c o r d f o r t h e s e j 
t r a n s m o g r l h c a t l o n s . T h e old W y n d 
c h u r c h i s n o w a l e a t h e r w a r e h o u s e ; | 
W e s t C a m p b e l l w a s la te ly a lard ware- j 
h o u s e , bu t m a y n o w be h o u s i n g m a r - i 
g a r l n e ; C a t h e d r a l S t r e e t c h u r c h re-
s o u n d s t o t h e m a k i n g of boxes a n d ! 
p a c k i n g c a s e s ; S t . A n d r e w ' s la t h e re-
s o r t of t h e r e m n a n t a h u n t e r ; Stock-
wel l s t r e e t la a n e m p o r i u m t o r s u g a r . 
a n d o t h e r g r o c e r i e s : w h i l e even 
t h e off ices of t h e N o r t h B r i t i s h ra i l -
w a y w e r e o n o e a c h u r c h . 
" T h e Good N e w s F r o m G h e n t . " 
T h e exp lo i t d e s c r i b e d by B r o w n i n g 
ID h i s p o e m . " H o w T h e y B r o u g h t t h e 
Good N e w n F r o m Q h e n t to Aix," la a 
p u r e l y I m a g i n a r y o n e . A r c h d e a c o n 
K a r r a r t e l l s of a c o n v e r s a t i o n h e o n c e 
h a d w i t h B r o w n i n g , In w h i c h t h e lat-
t e r r e l a t e d t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s u n d e r 
whlci i h e wfd<e" (Be po?m. " I a a k e d 
h i m , " s a y s C a n o n K a r r a r . " a b o u t t h e 
s t e e d w h i c h b r o u g h t 'Good N e w s f r o m 
Ghen t , ' a n d w h e t h e r t h e i n c i d e n t b a d 
' TS glow is so soft 
and bright that you 
t an read all evening 
with >ut t i r i ng your 
eyes. The 
Rsyo 
L a m p 
is the most popular 
kerosene lamp ever 
made. v 
— b e c a u s e it g ives a c l e a r , 
p o w e r f u l , m e l l o w l i e h t 
— b e c a u s e it is easy t o 
c l e a n a n d l ight 
— b e c a u s e it is d u r a b l e , 
( o n d l o o k i n g a n d 
e c o n o m i c a l 
Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diarrtond White 
Oil to obtain best results 
in Oi! Stoves, Lumps and 
Heaters. 
The Ravo is only one 
of our many products 
that bring comfort and 
economy to the farm. 
M i c h l e i s L i q u i d G l o s s 
n lard H a n d S e p a r a t o r 
PLAY MARBLES WITH BULLETS 
But In 8 p l t e of Olvere lon , Br i t i sh Sol-
d i e r s Will " G e t S t a l e " In 
t h e T r e n c h e s . 
P r o f . J . H. M o r g a n , l a t e h o m e offloe 
c o m m i s s i o n e r w i t h t h e Br i t i sh exped i -
t i o n a r y fo r ce . In h i s " L e a v e s F r o m a 
Fie ld N o t e b o o k . " pub l i shed In t b e 
N l n e t e n t h C e o l u r y , d e s c r i b e s t h e r ead-
i n e s s of o u r T o m m i e s to p l ay t h e p a r t 
of m o t h e r ' s h e l p In t h o F r e n c h . , vil-
lages . ' Ono of t h e m o s t - e n g a g l n g ' s i g h t s 
h e s a w w a s a t r o o p of o u r c a v a l r y m e n 
r i d i n g t h r o u g h A r m e n t l e r e s l ead ing a 
s t r i n g of r e m o u n t s , each r e m o u n t w i t h 
a Iau-ghlng ch i ld o n I t s back . 
" B u t It m a y wel l h a p p e n t h a t lu 
s p i t e of bab i e s , and b a t h s , and b r a s s 
b a n d s , and foo tba l l s , a n d b o x i n g 
•g loves , a n d p lay ing m a r b l e s ( t h e g e n -
e ra l In c o m m a n d of o n e of o u r divi-
s i o n s told m e h e had Been s ix Argyl l 
a n d S u t h e r l a n d s e r g e a n t s p l a y i n g m a r -
b les wi th s h r a p n e l bu l l e t s In s o m e sup-
por t t r e n c h e s ) . Ihe m e n ge l b o r e d . 
Men b e c o m e ' s ta lo ' o r ge t on e a c h 
o t h e r ' s r e r v e s . W h e n a c o m p a n y c o m -
m a n d e r s e e s s i g n s of t h i s h e h a s . o h e 
v e r y p o t e n t p r e s c r i p t i o n : h e p r e ; 
s c r i b e s a good s t i l l r o u t e m a r c h . It 
h a s n e v e r b e e n k n o w t o fa i l . M a n y a 
t i m e In t h e w i n t e r m o n t h s w h e u out 
v i s i t i ng d iv i s iona l h e a d q u a r t e r s 3ld 
I, In t b e s h a m e f u l l u x u r y of m y car . 
c o m e a c r o s s a b a t t a l i o n s logg ing a l o n g 
r u d d y a n d c h e c r f u l In t h e mud , a n d 
s i n g i n g w i t h a l m o s t r e p r o a c h f u l unc-
t i on , ' L a s t n igh t 1 s-s-aw you . 1 s -saw 
you, you n a u g h t y b o y ! ' " — M o n t r e a l 
S t a r . 
O i l 
P a i o w a x 
F .urcka H a r n e s s O i l 
M i c a A x l e G r e a s e 
If your dealer does-not 
carry these, wr i te to 
our nearer station. 
STANDARD OIL COMfANT 
B A L T I M O R E 
WukfoS""!. D. C. Ckmrtwn, N. C. 
Norfolk. V.. C M M W. VS. 
HOW ONE NOVELIST WROTE i 
. Frank Norr is Worked Only Three 
Hours at a Stretch, but Claimed 
He Worked Every Day. 
I F r a n k N o r r i s . t h e wel l -known a u t h o r 
I of " T h e P i t . " " T h e O c t o p u s " a n d "Van-
. d o v e r a n d t h e B r u t e . " o n c e s e n t a let-
j t e r t o W a r d Macau ley . t h e De t ro i t 
: book se l le r , in a n s w e r to c e r t a i n gen-
e ra l q u e s t i o n s a b o u t Nor r i s ' wr i t ing . 
I "Don ' t be l i eve Action w r i t e r shou ld 
| s h u t h imsel f up in h i s p ro fe s s ion . " t h e 
i l e t t e r s a y s in p a r t . " N o v e l s can ' t b e 
wr i t t en f r o m t h e c lo se t or s t u d y , 
i You 've go t to live y o u r s tu f f . Bel ieve 
| n o v e l i s t s of al l p eop l e should t a k e in-
j t e r e s t In c o n t e m p o r a r y m o v e m e n t s . 
* pol i t ics . I n t e r n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s , t h e b ig 
I t h i n g s in t b e wor ld . 
"1 w r i t e wi th g r e a t diff icul ty , but 
I h a v e m a n a g e d s o m e h o w to accom-
. pl ish fo r ty s h o r t s t o r i e s (a l l p u b l i s h ^ ) 
j in f u g i t i v e f a s h i o n ) and five nove l s 
j w i t h i n t h e l a s t t h r e e y e a r s , a n d a lo t 
! of spec ia l u n s i g n e d a r t i c l e s . Be l i eve 
I my f o r t e Is t h e nove l . Don ' t l ike t o 
wr i t e , bu t l ike h a v i n g w r i t t e n . 
, " H a t e t h e e f for t of d r i v i n g pen f r o m 
i l ino t o l ine , w o r k only t h r e e h o u r s 
' d a y . bu t work eve ry d a y . Bel ieve In 
i b lun t , c r u d e Ang lo Saxon w o r d s . Some-
j t i m e s s p e n d half an h o u r t r y i n g ge t 
t h e r i g h t c o m b i n a t i o n of one-half doz-
• en words . N e v e r r e w r i t e s tu f f ; d o a l l 
, h a r d w o r k a t f i rs t w r i t i n g , o n l y r e v i s e 
v e r y l igh t ly—in t y p e w r i t t e n copy ." 
FOUGHT DUEL IN THE AW 
G e r m a n a n d B r i t i s h A v i a t o r s EnQag® 
in S t r u g g l e W h i c h R e s u l t s in De-
s t r u c t i o n of Ono p a r t i c i p a n t . 
A t h r i l l i n g s p e c t a c l e t ook p l a c e tfeo 
o t h e r day o n t h e F r e n c h f r o n t i e r w h e a 
a G e r m a n a e r o p l a n e p a s s e d o v e r h e a d 
s p y i n g o u t t h e land . F i r s t t h e r e w a a 
• r ap id t i re of t h e a n t i a i r c r a f t g u n * , 
and t h o u g h t h e w h i t e pu f f s of U M 
s h e l l s s e e m e d t o e n c i r c l e it; t h e y ap-
p e a r e d 10 b e d o i n g , n o h a r m . T b e * 
t h e G e r m a n a i r m a n c a u g h t a i g h t o f 
a Hri t iah a e r o p l a n e and i m m e d i a t e l y 
s t a r t e d in ho t p u r s u i t of i t . 
A n o t h e r Br i t i sh a e r o p l a n e wbiefc 
was r e t u r n i n g f r o m a s c o u t i n g tour-
o v e r t h e G e r m a n l ines, d r o p p e d o a t 
of t h e w h i t e c louds , a s if by m a g i c . 
Bu t be ing a b o v e t b e G e r m a n p lane , i t s 
p r e s e n c e waa no t pe rce ived u n t i l i t 
was Quito c lose. T h e n began a s e n n a 
t l ona l ba t t l e . F o r f ea r of i n j u r u i g 
the i r own m a c h i n e s , t h e s o l d i e r s 
s t o p p e d tho fire f r o m t h e a n t i a i r c r a f t 
guns . L e f t to t h e m s e l v e s , t h e t w o 
c r a f t s c i r c l ed and r e c i r c l e d round e a c h 
o t h e r , t h e Br i t i sh a e r o p l a n e r u a h i n c 
in s o m e t i m e s and t h e n d a r t i n g awajr 
a g a i n , whi le t h e m a r b i n e g u n s k e p t 
up. a rap id t ir ing. S u d d e n l y t h e Ge r -
m a n p l ane d r o p p e d wi th an a b r u p t , 
t w i s t i n g d r ive . For a t h o u s a n d f e e t o r 
m o r e it fe l l , he lp less ly . T h e n , a s if 
t h e a e r o n a u t had m a d e f r a n t i c e f f o r t 
t o a d j u s t his l evers , t h e m a c h i a o 
s t r a i g h t e n e d out for a s e c o n d or t w o . 
T h e Br i t i sh p l a n e fo l lowed t h e Ge r -
m a n in i t s fa l l , In g r a c e f u l s p i r a l 
c u r v e s , and w h e n it r i gh t ed , o p e n e d 
r e n e w e d f i ro upon It. A b u r s t of w h i t o 
s m o k e f r o m t h e ( J e r m a n a e r o p l a n e an-
nounced t b e exp los ion of t b e 
t a n k . T h o body of t h e G e r m a n m a -
c h i n e c r a s h e d t o t h e e a r t h . I ts h e a v y 
four -cy l inder e n g i n e e m b e d d e d I t seK 
In t h e g r o u n d . I ts wings a n d b o d y 
s h a t t e r e d In to s p l i n t e r s , a n d I ts s t o e l 
s t a y s b e n t a n d t w i s t e d , lay s c a t t e r e d 
N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S . 
All p a r t i e s h o l d i n g c l a i m e a g a i n . t 
t h e e s t a t e of A J f t e d W B k l n s . "de-
c e a s e d , a r e h e r e b y r e q u i r e d t o pre-
s e n t t h e s a m e , p r o p e r l y p r o v e n f o r 
a n y h i s t o r i c baa i s ; for I to ld h i m t h a t ! p a y m e n t , u n t o t h e u n d e r a i m e d o r 
a f r i e n d of m i n e h a d t a k e n v e r y c o n - ( t o h e r g u o m e , , s a m l . E . M c F a d -
s l d e r a b l e t r o u b l e to s e a r c h v a r i o u s „ „ „ 
h l s t o r l e a a n d d i s c o v e r w h e t h e r i t w a a ! <>">. a t h U ° « l c e s l 1 (1 C h e s t e r . 8 . C . 
t r u e o r n o t . 'No , ' h e s a i d , ' t h e w h o l e j j . i k f w i s e , a l l p e r s o n s I n d e b t e d t o 
p o e m w a s p u r e l y i m a g i n a r y . I h a d l r e r e q u J r e d t o p a y the , . -
h a d a long v o y a g e in a sa i l ing ves se l 
( I t h i n k It w a s f r o m Mess ina t o Na- I s a t d d e b t si e ^ t h a r _f*> t h e u n d e r s i g n e d 
p l e a ) , and , b e i n g r a t h e r t i r e d of t h e c r h c r M l d a t t o r n e y . 
m o n o t o n y , t h o u g h t of a good h o r s e 
of m i n e , a n d h o w m u c h I shou ld e n j o y 
a r i d e A s I could no t r i d e in r ea l i ty , 
I t h o u g h t t h a t I would e n j o y a r i d e in 
I m a g i n a t i o n ' ; a n d h e t h e n and t h e r e 
w r o t o t h a t m o s t p o p u l a r of h i s l y r i c s . " 
• M A R Y E . WIIJCINJS. 
E x e c u t r i x L a s t W i l l a n d T e s t a -
m e n t of A l f r e d - W i l k i n * . D e c e a s e d , 
( ' l iewter . - 8 . C . F e b r u a r y 14. 1916. 
H i s E l a b o r a t e E f fo r t a . t_ 
" O n e s h o u l d b e w a r e of b e g i n n i n g h i s ' T H I N K H E W A S G E R M A N S P V 
s p e e c h in t o o loud a vo i ce . " s a i d G r o u t . 
P . S m i t h 'If you M a r t off w i t h a 
yel l , w h e n t h e t i m e c o m e s to r o a r dt?- ; D u P o n t G u a r j D e c l a r e a M a n g e 
n u n c i a t i o n s o r s h o u t h o s a n n a a you j c o m m u n i c a t e d W i t h T a u t e n s 
will h a v e n o w i n d l e f t w i t h which t o : 
bo e m p h a t i c . I o n c e k n e w a m a n j W i l m i n g t o n , D e l . F e b r u a r y IS—Du-
w h o s e w i f e e x h i b i t e d m o r e t h a n t h r e e i „ . 
h u n d r e d love l e t t e r , in c o w t . w h i c h b e i P o n t P o w d e r C o m p a o s 5 1 > 0 < l a l 0 f f J 
had w r i t t e n h e r d u r i n g a br ief cou r t i i e r s s a i d t o d a y t h a t t t o y b e l i e v e d 
sh ip of eleiren w e e k s . H e o f t e n wroU- . A n t c n | 0 M a n g e , a n e m p l o y e e of t h a 
h e r s ix o r m o r e in o n e day , a n d h i s , , 
s h o r t e s t e p i s t l e c o n t a i n e d f o u r p a g e s . ! c o m p a n y , w h o w a s s e n t e n c e d I n C i ty 
And ye t , b e f o r e t h e y h a d b e e n m a r - ' c o u r t y e a t e r d a y t o a y e a r I n t h e 
r l e d . t w o m o n t h s h . f l a p p e d h e r j ^ h o u s o f o r c # r r y l n K a l o , d e d r c 
j a w s s o f a r a r o u n d t h a t w h e n s h b 
w a n t e d t o t a lk I n t o t h e t e l e p h o n e s h e v a l v a r , w a * a G e r m a n spy . 
h a d t o b a c k up. t o i t . H i s o x c u s e w a s 
t h a t h e h a d e x h a u s t e d h i s a f f e c t i o n in 
t b e c o u r s e of t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n c e . " — 
K a n s a s Ci ty S t a r . 
Mi l i t a ry Neces s i t i e s . 
T h e r e a r e Hve t b i u g s t h a t a sol-
d i e r shou ld n e v o r h e w i t h o u t — f i | a 
gun h i s c a r t r i d g e s , h i s fcuuviack, , a -
t i ous f o r l o u r d a y s a n d h i s p i o n e e r 
too t s . T h o k n a p s a c k s h o u l d b e re-
d u c e d t o t h o s m a l l e s t p o s s i b l e w e i g h t 
and s i t e n n d c o n t a i n o n l y a s h i r t , a 
p a i r ot shoes , a c o i m r . a h a n d k e r c h i e f 
a n d a Hint of » t ee | . T h i s i s n o t m u c n , 
but . h e >- ,3u ia n e v e r p a r t f r o m jUiera. 
to i w h e n o n c e l oa i t b e y c a n n o t oo 
r e c o v e r e d . -r»apoloon. 
VIRGINIA FARMER 
H e s t o r e d T o H e a l t h B y V i n o l 
A t l e e . V a . — I w a s w e a k , run-down, 
ao a p p e t i t e , m y blood w a s poor . I could 
no t s l e e p n i g h t s arid was, r ap id ly los-
ing fl&n. b u t I a m a f t r m e r and had t o 
work . Medic ines h a d f a i l e d t o h e l p m e 
unt i l 1 took Vinol. A f t e r t a k i n g t h r e e 
b o t t l e s m y a p p e t i t e is fine, 1 s l e e p wel l , 
m / b l o o d is good and I a m wel l a g a i n . 
- O B L A N D O W . B O R K E Y . 
Vinol, o u r de l ic ious cod l iver a n d i ron 
t o n i c w i t h o u t oil . i s g u a r a n t e e d ti> o v e r -
come w e a J M u n - d o w n cond i t ions , ch ron ic 
' , colds a n d bronch i t i s . 
Chiebter Drug Co. 
C t c a t e r , 8 . C . 
S to ry of Ba rbed W i r e . 
B a r b e d wire , s a y s t h e M a n c h e s t e r 
Gua rd i an , t b e o r ig in of w h i c h S i r Ian 
H a m i l t o n r e c e n t l y a t t r i b u t e d wi th u n -
h l s t o r i c a l p l c t o r e s q u e n e s s t e t h e devi l , 
w a s a c t u a l l y t h e Invet fUon o r an In-
gen ious lad n a m e d L a t t a . F i f t y - f o u r 
y e a r s ago , t h e boy. t han aged t e n 
y e a r s , s a w on a f a r m a t s o m e d i s t a n c e 
f r o m h i s h o m e in New York s t a t e a 
nove l k ind of f ence , w i t h a b o a r d i n g 
a t t h e t o p a n d a n o t h e r a t t h e ba se , t w o 
s t r a n d s of t h in w i r e s t r u n g b e t w e e n . 
On h i s a s k i n g t h e r e a s o n f o r t h a t pe-
c u l i a r a r r a n g e m e n t , h e was told t h a t 
It p e r m i t t e d t b e f r e e p a s s a g e of t h e 
wind and p r e v e n t e d s n o w d r i f t s in win* 
t e r t l m e . 
On t b e boy ' s sugges t i on , h i s f a t h e r 
adop ted t h a t so r t of f enc ing on h i s 
o w n f a r m . T h e n a n e i g h b o r a l l owed 
h i s h o g s t o r o a m on t h e h i g h w a y , a n d 
t h e y found Mr. L a t t a ' s p a s t u r a g e at-
t r a c t i v e . T h e t h o u g h t t h e n o c c u r r e d 
t o y o u n g L a t t a tha t s m a l l b a r b s Inser t -
ed In t h o wlno s t r a n d s a t d i s t a n c e s of 
six i n c h e s m i g h t d i s c o u r a g e t h e m . T h e 
h o g s did no t mind t h e s c r a t c h e s m u c h , 
b u t t h e o w n e r of t h e m o b j e c t e d , a n d 
kep t t h e m a t home . 
T h e t l r s l p a t e n t t a k e n ou t f o r b a r b e d 
w i r e was r e g i s t e r e d in t h e h a r m l e s s 
n a m e of S m i t h , in 1S67. 
P a i n t i n g W i t h A i r b r u s h e s . 
P a i n t i n g a n d v a r n i s h i n g of l a r g e 
s u r f a c e s Is n o w b e i n g ' s u c c e s s f u l l y ac-
c o m p l i s h e d by m e a n s of a i r b r u s h e s , 
which send t h e l i q u i d p a l n t , l n a h u g e 
s p r a y al l o v e r t h e o b j e c t . 
A t a b i g f u r n i t u r e f a c t o r y i n N e w 
York t h e y p l a c e a c h a i r upon a revolv-
ing p l a t f o r m u n d e r a g a l v a n i z e d Iron 
hood . In t h e back o f t w h l c h Is a n e lec-
t r i c f a n d r a w i n g t h o a i r o u t In to a n ex-
h a u s t flue. a n d In t h e t o p of w h l c b a r e 
e l e c t r i c 4 a m p s In f r o n t of r c t l e c t o r s 
T h e p a i n t e r s t a n d s w i t h a n o b j o c t t h a t 
l ooks l i ke a p i s to l In h i s h a n d . T h i s I 
t h o a i r b r u s h , w h i c h Is a t t a c h e d t o : 
t u b e l e a d i n g f r o m a t a n k In w h i c h t h e 
p a i n t Is u n d e r 70 p o u n d s of p r e s s u r e 
f u r n i s h e d b y a d y n a m o and Is k e p t con-
s t a n t l y s t i r r e d . On p r e s s i n g t h e t r ig-
ge r t h e p a i n t i s p r o j e c t e d l i k e a show-
e r b a t h a l l o v e r t h e c h a i r . 
C o w ' s Disgu i se W a s h e d Off . 
A c o p i o u s c o a t i n g of w h i t e w a s h 
a n d Ink d y o , s u c c e s s f u l l y t r a n s f o r m e d 
a J e r s e y c o w In to a b e a u t i f u l w h l t o 
a n d b l a c k H o l s t e l n , u n t i l L o u i s Nlck-
a r i a n , l iv ing n e a r L o s A n g e l e s , Cal . , 
Who. h a d s t o l e n t h e _anlmal a n d "was 
l e a d i n g It t o a s l a u g h t e r h o u s e , , w a s 
o v e r t a k e n b y a s h o w o r . T h e n t h e 
co lore r a n . C a u g h t n e a r t h o n o m e of 
t h e o w n e r of t h e a n i m a l , N l c k a r i a n re-
s o r t e d t o b r u t a l m e a s u r e s t o h i d e h i s 
e r l i s o , ( ' . a sh ing off t h e c o w ' s t a l l and 
r e m o v i n g t h e h o r n s . H o i s u n d e r ar-
r e s t . 
BURNING AFTER SIXTY YEARS 
Now O n e Million Dol lar* Will Ba S p e n t 
In E n d e a v o r to P u t O u t Coa l 
Mine Blaze. 
E n g i n e e r s of t h e Leh igh Coal a o 4 
N a v i g a t i o n c o m p a n y a r e m a k i n g h e r -
c u l e a n e f f o r t s t o e x t i n g u i s h t h e f i r * 
which h a s b e e n b u r n i n g f o r 60 y e a r * 
In a coal m i n e a t S u m m i t Hi l l . P a . 
S e v e n m i n e l o c o m o t i v e s and t h r e e 
s t e a m s h o v e l s s r e in o p e r a t i o n a n d a 
l a r g e f o r c e o t m e n is a t work d r i v i n g 
d e e p h o l e s In to t h e e a r t h . In to w h i c h 
c u l m a n d w a t e r a r e b e i n g s lu iced . 
Mil l ions of ga l lons of w a t e r a r e be-
i n g p u m p e d da l ly In to c r e v i c e s a n d 
ho les , a n d Abo I s s u a n c e o t s t e a m indi-
c a t e s t h a t t h e t i re i s bu rn ing , in s p o t * 
w h i c h h a d long b e e n c o n s i d e r e d 
b u r n e d o u t . 
T h e g igan t i c e f for t t h e c o m p a n y la 
m a k i n g t o e x t i n g u i s h t h e flre f o r a l t 
t i m e will p r o b a b l y c o s t 11,000,000. b a t 
t h a t s u m is i n s ign i f i c an t w h e n com-
pared w i t h t h e d a m a g e t h e flre w o u l d 
d o if It shou ld s p r e a d Into t h e val-
ley and Igni te t h e m a m m o t h ve lna r u a -
u lng t h r o u g h o u t t h e P a n t h e r C r e e k 
val ley. T h e flre had I ts o r i g i n d i r e c t -
ly w e s t of S u m m i t Hi l l , and w a s 
c a u s e d . It Is be l ieved , b y f o r e s t Urea. 
T h e Barnes h a v e been g r a d u a l l y 
s p r e a d i n g w e s t w a r d , and h a v e de-
s t r o y e d m i l l i o n s of do l l a r s ' w o r t h ot 
coa l . 
Give Horns tha " O n e s O v s r . " 
N o w Is no t t o o l a t e t o look o v e r t 
h o u s e a n d s e e wha t 
r e p a i r t h e r a v a g e s of t h e 
s u n and dos t . I t Is a good I d e e t e 
c l e a n t b e g l a s s o v e r p i c t u r e s w i t h a 
c lo th w r u n g f r o m h o t w a t e r a n d 
d ipped in a lcohol . Pol i sh t h e m i m m e -
d i a t e l y unt i l t hey a r e d r y and g l o s s y 
w i t h c h a m o i s or t i s s u e p a p e r . 
R u b l e a t h e r c h a i r s w i t h a l i t t l e 
f r e s h m i l k to p r e v e n t c r a c k s in t h o 
l e a t h e r . Do t h i s a b o u t o n c e a w e e k . 
W h i t i n g s p r e a d on a d a m p flannel 
c lo th will r e m o v e a l l s p o t s f r o a a 
pa in ted wood w i t h o u t h u r t i n g t b e s u r -
f a c e a n d w i t h o u t t i r i n g t h e a r m w h i c h 
a p p l i e s IL 
O f t e n w h e n a h o u s e h a s b e e n c l o s e d 
al l s u m m e r t h e iron s ink b e c o m e a 
r u s t y . It can b e c l e a n e d w i t h m u t t o n 
t a l l ow . C o v e r t h e t a l l o w ' w i t h quick-
l ime a n d l e a v e It orjrxiver n i g h t . T h e 
l i m e and t a l l ow shog ld t h o n b e r u b b e d 
off wlth_ a n old s i n k b r o o m antf t h o 
s i n k shou ld t h e n b e - w a s h e d w i t h h o t 
s o d a w a t e r . T h e l i m e shou ld n o t b a 
a l l owed t o t o u c h t b e h a n d s . 
F.act* About C o n c r e t e . 
T e s t s m a d e In t h e e n g i n e e r i n g Ink-
o r a t o r y of t h e Sheff ie ld s c i en t i f i c 
schoo l , Yale u n i v e r s i t y , u s i n g 1 : 2 : 4 
c o n c r e t e - m i x t u r e s , w i t h v a r y i n g p e r -
c e n t a g e s of w a t e r , s h o w e d t h a t con-
c r e t e y i t h 27% p e r c e n t of w a t e r w a a 
s t r o n g e r a t t h e end of 30 d a y s t h a a 
m i x t u r e s In w h i c h o t h e r p e r c c n t a g e a 
h a d b e e n used . T h e s e e x p e r i m e n t s 
i n d i c a t e t h a t , c o n t r a r y t o t b e g e n e r a l 
bel ief , t h e r e Is a d e f i n i t e l i m i t t # t h e 
a m o u n t of w a t e r t h a t shou ld bo usod 
a n d t h a t t h a t l lmJt i s c o n s i d e r a b l y 
l o w e r t h a n t h e p e r c e n t a g e used in a 
l a r g e a m o u n t of c o n c r e t e c o n s t r u c -
t i o n . • 
Mus t H a v e S t a n d a r d V o c a b u l a r y . 
T w o l a r g e m a n u f a c t u r i n g p l a n t s a t 
B a y o n n c , In N e w J e r s e y , w b t a h e m -
ploy a n a r m y o t w o r k m e n of m a n y n a -
t i ona l i t i e s . r e q u i r e t h e m ' t o m a s t e r a 
s t a n d a r d v o c a b u l a r y of 600 E n g l i s h 
w o r d s . If, w h e n h i r ed , a m a n d o e s n o t 
k n o w t h e n e c e s s a r y 600 w o r d s . - h i s e m -
p l o y e r s glvo h i m , a t t h e i r o w n e x p e n s e , 
e n o u g h t i m e off to l e a r n t h e m . T h e 
t e a c h i n g i s d o n e in co-opo'ration w i t h 
• t h o local board of educa t ion . A vocabu-
l a r y cf SCO w o r d s i s n o t e x a c t l y S h a k e -
s p e a r e a n . bu t a w a y f a r i n g m a n c a a 
d9 a lot w i t h It a t a p i n c h . 
• j , " V « - i ' ••>*> • i i ' l A ' . a ^ a n ' i . u 
CARD o r T H A N K S . 
M r . a n d M r * . J , T . B a « a n d f a m -
ily w i s h t o t h a n k a l l t h n f r l e n ' s a n d 
n e i g h b o r s w h o w e r e s o k i n d ; a n d In 
so m a n y w a y s m l n l s t s r e d u n t o t h e m 
In t h e i d e e p h o u r of s o r i o w to t h e . 
d t W h of t h e i r i t e r e o k . J e s s e . . «»< ! 
ioett /Ifju-nUy father M«xw ail<f 
k e e p (hern a l t . 
k r . * lMr«, J T . B E » . 
m a ' a m . " f e p U e d t h e fe l low, " w i t h a 
p i t i fu l g r o a n . Dropp ing s o m e c o i n s 
Into t h e box . t h e l ady p a s s e d o n . w i t h 
a r e m a r k t o h e r c o m p a n i o n a s t o w h a t 
s o m e c h i l d r e n a r e r e s p o n s i b l e fo r . A 
b y s t a n d e r , w h o o v e r h e a r d t h e r e m a r k , 
a s k e d h i m t h e a g e s of h i s c h i l d r e n 
" T h e e l d e s t la t w e l v e . . a n d t h e r e a r e | 
f o u r o t h e r s , ' r e p l i e d t h e k n a v e . " T h e n ( 
y o u r a s c a l . Bpw cuu/<f ( h e y Bring y o u 
t o t h i s ? " " I n a h a n d c a r t , t h e s a m e a s 
t h e y l a k e m e a w a y . " w a s t h e ae ' f -aa t -
DREAMLAND 
- MONDAY , 
HOUSE F A L L S : N I N E K I L L E D . 
DOGS NO MATCH FOR BUCK 
•' A n i m a l a t Bay P r o v e d Itself M a s t e r ol 
I P a c k T h a t Had Been P u t on 
I ts T r a c k . 
A n i m a l s of d i f f e r e n t s p e c i e s d o not 
o f t e n fight o n e a n o t h e r t»>cause t h e ? 
c a n n o t c o m p r e h e n d o r g u a r d a g a l n s l 
sin a t t a c k d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h a t used by 
one' .of their* ojrn k iwi . 
T h e p r e d a t o r y b e a s t s in m a n y c a s c f 
o v e r c o m e t h e i r p r ey , not b e c a u s e they 
a r e v e r y m u c h s t r o n g e r , but b e c a u s e 
of t h e f e a r and con fus ion t h a t t he i r 
s t r a n g e m e t h o d of a t t a c k r o u s e s in 
( h e i r q u a r r y . 
For example , a dog of a l ight ing 
b r e e d c h a r g e s l ike a l ion, and nea r ly 
e v e r y m e m b e r of t h e i leer t r i be . In-
c l u d i n g even t h e elk a n d m o u s e . flies 
f r o m Mm in p a n V : bu t w h e n o n e ol 
t h e s e a n i m a l s l e a r n s t h e real p o w e r ol 
t h e d o g it i s a d i f f e r e n t m a t t e r 
H o h a r t Ames kep t a n u m b e r of 
I n a p a r k a t h i s w i n t e r h d m e 
n e s s e e . a m o n g thcrn a buck with a • 
fine s e t of h o r n s . T h e buck c a m e t o ! 
h a v e a g rea t c o n t e m p t a n a d i s l ike f o r ) 
d o g s , and any u n f o r t u n a t e dog t h a i ; 
go t i n t o t h e "deer i no lo su re did well t o ! 
e s c a p e wi th b i s life 
T h e buck had l ea rned tha t n o d o j ; 
cou ld w i t h s t a n d t h e c h a r g e or t h e j 
t h r u s t of h i s ho rns , and r u n n i n g f r o m : 
t h e m was t h e las t t i l ing h e t h o u g h t o f . ; 
O n t h e o t h e r hand , t h e d o g s wore 
g r e a t l y puzzled by an a n i m a l t h a t 
o u g h t by al l r u l e s t o run a w a y , bu t | 
d id not . 
O n e n igh t t h e b i g b n r k jump»d o u t : 
o f h i s ya rd , and Mr A m e s ' f o r e m a n p u t ; 
t h e d o g s on t h e d e e r s t r ack a n d f o u n d 
h i m in a th i cke t a r . u a r t r r of a mil© 
f r o m t h e h o u s e T h e r e was a t ight , i 
a n d t h e n t h e d o g s w e r e s e e n c o m i n g < 
h o m e a t t o p speed , fo l lowed by t h e j 
e n r a g e ^ buck 
H i s h a i r w a s t u r n e d t h e w r o n g w a y j 
- a n d h i s e y e s b u r r e d red ly a s h e j 
c h a r g e d e v e r y dog ne could o v e r t a k e . ; 
S e v e r a l of t h e h o u n d s w e r e bad iy h u r t i 
a n d al l of t h e m w e r e s c a r e d . 
T h e y fled to t h e i r own q u a r t e r s , a n d i 
I t r e q u i r e d t h e coiubiii.-d e f f o r t s of t h e ' 
k e n n e l men and s ta t i i e boys t o r e s c u e ; 
t h e p a r k P r o b a b l y If a s ing le o n e of • 
t h e h o u n d s had l ea rned t o light a d e e r 
a t bay h i s e x a m p l e would h a v e been 
f o l l o w e d by h i s m a t e s . — Y o u t h s Com-
p a n i o n . 
MAN TAKES SECOND PUCE 
M a n y W a y s in W h i c h He Is I n f e r i o r t o 
t h e P a r t n e r of His J o y a 
!• a n d So r rows . 
A m a n can ' t do t w o t h i n g s a t a t i m e . 
- A w o m a n will broi l a s t e a k a n d s e e 
t h a t t h e cof fee does no t boll ove r , a n d 
w a t c h t h a t t h e ca t does no t s t e a l t h e 
I — m i l l of t h e m e a t on t h e k i t c h e n 
f a k i r and d r e s s t h e y o u n g e s t boy. and 
• a t t h e t ab le , a n d see t o t h e t oa s t , a n d 
• O r t h e o a t m e a l , and g ive t h e o r d e r s 
t o t h e b u t c h e r , a n d s h e c a n d o i t a l l 
ml once , and not h a l f . t r y -
M a n h a s d o n e w o n d e r s s i n c e h e 
c a m e b e f o r e t h e publ ic . H e h a s navi-
g a t e d t h e o c e a n , h e b a a p e n e t r a t e d 
t h e m y s t e r i e s of t h e s t a r r y h e a v e n s . 
, k o h a s h a r n e s s e d t h e l i gh tn ing , and 
- n a d e it l i gh t t h e g r e a t c l t l ea of t h e 
Bu t h e c a n ' t Sn4 a r ee l of t h r e a d In 
k t a w i f e ' s w o r k b a a k e t ; h e c a n ' t dls-
. c o v e r he r pocke t in a d r e s s h a n g i n g In 
t h e c l o s e r : h e c f n n o t h a n g ou t c l o t h e s 
B a d g a t t h a n on ( h a Una t h e r i g h t end 
• » . H e c a n n o t hold c l o t h e a p e g s In h i s 
s o o t h whi le ha la do ing It. e i t h e r . H e 
l a a i r 1 b e po l i te t o s o m e b o d y h e h a t e a . 
H o c a n n o t aew on a b u t t o n . In abo r t , 
* s c a n n o t do a h u n d r e d th lnga t h a t 
^ V O B U d o a l m o s t Ins t inc t ive ly . 
' H i s Ch i ld r en ' s W o r k . 
H e w a s c e r t a i n l y a v a r y poor s p e d -
m of h u m a n i t y , a n d . so f a r a s could 
feo s een , w a s c e r t a i n l y a f i t t ing reclp-
taat of t h e p e n n i e s d r o p p e d I n t o h i s 
b o x b y t h e cha r l t ab le -minded . D a y af-
t e r d a y ha s a t t h e r e , n o n e k n o w i n g o r 
e a r t a g h o w ha m a n a g e d t h e J o u r n e y t o 
s a d f r o m h i s r e s i d e n c e , l a w h a t e v e r 
!WMt of t h e t o w n t h a t m i g h t be . wi th 
j » t a a a c c i d e n t • " W h a t b r o u g h t you 
j t a t h i s , m y poor fo l low?" Inqu i red a 
. l a d y of a r a t h e r m o r a p r a c t i c a l t u r n 
t h s f t . p a n y . M y c h i l d r e n , 
Ready For I t . 
H e w a s t r a v e l i n g in t h e S o u t h a n d 
had t o p u t up o v e r n i g h t a t a s econd - j 
r a l e no t e l in w e s t e r n , Ceo rg t a . H e j 
sa id t o t h e c l e r k when n e e n t e r e d : | 
" W h e r e sha l l i a u t o g r a p h ? " 
A u t o g r a p h ? ' s a i d t h e c l e r k . -
"Yes . s ign m y n a m e , you k n o w . " 
" O h . r i g h t h e r e . ' 
As h e w a s s i g n i n g b i s n a m e In t h e ' 
r e g i s t e r in t a m e t h r e e r o u g h l y i 
c lo thed , u n s h o r n le l low i m m e d i a t e l y I 
r e c o g n i z a b l e a s G e o r g i a " c r a c k e r s . " ! 
O n e of I h e m a d v a n c e d t o t h e d e s k . j 
"Will you a u t o g r a p h ? ' a s k e d t h e i 
c l e r k h i s f a c e a g l o w wi th t h e pleas- j 
u r e t h a t c o m e s f r o m t h e consc ious -
n e s s of i n t e l l e c tua l s u p e r i o r i t y . 
" C e r t a i n l y . ' s a .d t h e "cracker . ' h i s j 
f a c e no l e s s r a d i a n t t h a n t h a t of t h e ! 
c l e r k . ' m i n e ' s r y o . ' — T h e A r g o n a u t . [ 
S a m e G a m e . 
•A f a k e b e a u t y d o c t o r is p u r s u i n g j 
t h e s u m s l i ne 01 b u s i n e s s a s a gar-
It's a n I. P. 
CUTTING OUT WASTE MOTION 
U n n s c s a a s r y F a t i g u e Msy B s Avoldsd 
• n d Much G r e a t e r A m o u n t of 
W o r k A c c o m p l i s h e d . 
" T h e r e Is n o w a s t e of a n y k i n d in 
t h e world t h a t e q u a l s ' t h e w a s t e f r o m 
n e e d l e s s , (li-tlirocted a n d i n e f f e c t i v e 
m o t i o n s , a n d ' t h o l r r e s u l t i n g unneces -
s a r y f a t l f u e . " 
T h i s r e m a r k w a s m a d e t n a t a lk be-
f o r e tho A m e r i c a n A c a d e m y o f Poli-
t i ca l a n d Soc ia l S c i e n c e b y F r a n k II. 
G l l b r e t h . t h e m a n w h o d i s c o v e r e d los t 
m o t i o n s In b r i c k l a y i n g a n d who h a s 
nl i ice d e v o t e d h i s t i m e t o sc ien t i f i c 
m o t i o n s t u d y . 
D e v i s i n g w a y s of p r e v e n t i n g t h i s 
w a s t e is now o c c u p y i n g a g r e a t d e a l of 
a t t e n t i o n , and b r i n g i n g t o e c o n o m y of 
l abo r t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of s c l en t i l i c prin-
c i p l e s h k s c a u s e d a r e a d j u s t m e n t o f 
w o r k i n g c o n d i t i o n s In m a n y Indus-
t r i e s . T h e a p p l i c a t i o n of so-cal led effi-
c i e n c y m^llKHls in b u s i n e s s m e a n s 
s i m p l y s h o w i n g an e x a c t r e g a r d for 
t h e r e l a t ion pf l abo r t o a g iven t a s k 
so t h a t t h e r e sha l l he n o w a s t e effor t . 
O u r of l lces a n d f a c t o r i e s a r e b e i n g re-
a d j u s t e d so t h a t t i m e a n d unneces -
s a r y s t e p s sha l l b e s a v e d . 
E s t a b l i s h i n g m o t i o n s t a n d a r d s f o r 
t h e p e r f o r m a n c e of r o u t i n e work h a s 
r e s u l t e d fn i n c r e a s e d o u t p u t and In-
c r e a s e d w a g e s , w i t h a n a c c o m p a n y i n g 
d e c r e a s e In c o s t . Mr. G l l b r e t h p o i n t s 
ou t t h a t mos t of u s d o no t s t o p t o 
t h i n k a b o u t t h e t ime w e w a s t e In t h e 
p e r f o r m a n c e of o r d i n a r y d u t i e s . 
It Is d e c l a r e d t h a t w h a t mot ion 
s t u d y h a s d o n e f o r t h o i n d u s t r y it will 
d o f o r al l h u m a n a c t i v i t i e s , and t h a t 
a l i t t l e m o r e c l e a r t h i n k i n g a b o u t t h e 
t i l i ngs w e d o a l i t t le l e s s s e t i s e l e s s 
h u r r y — a n d a t t h e e n d of t h e day w e 
will h a v e a t t a i n e d g r e a t e r a c c o m p l i s h -
m e n t . w i t h ' l e s s f a t i g u e , a n d will be 
In b e t t e r s o r t s w i t h o u r s e l v e s a n d t h e 
wor ld . 
M e x i a . T e x a s . F e b r u a r y 1 f t—Nine 
p e r s o n s i - w e r e k i l l e d h e r e t o n i g h t a n d 
s e v e r a l w e r e s e r i o u s l y i n j u r e d In 
t h e c o l l a p s e of a t h e a t r e b u i l d i n g 
s h o r t l y b e f o r e t h e d o o r s « e r e t o 
h a v e b e e n o p e n e d t o a d n - l i s e v e r a l 
h u n d r e d p e r s o n s t o v i e w a - a r t ex-
h ib i t a r r a n g e d by schoo l . h i ' d r e n . 
CASTOR1A 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 




"THE DAWN of a TO-MORROW" 
Prices 10 and 15 Cents 
The Semj-VVeekly News 
NOTICE O F A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
STATE OF S O U T H C A R O L I N A . 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
Pi, A. W. N'fcse. E s q u i r e , Proha*." 
J u d > » . 
W h e r e a s . C . E . I . e a ' h e p s m a d e 
s u i t t o m o t o g r a n t h i m L e t t e r s 
of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n of tMe E s t a t e of 
a n d effect** of E d w a r d M c ( I f ' n n c n . 
d e c e a s e d 
T h e * e a r e T h e n e / o r e t o i l ' e a n d 
n d i i i o n U h a l l a n d s l h g u l a r t h e k i n 
d r e d a n d c r e d i t o r s of t h e s a i d Ed-
w a r d M c C l e n n o n . d e c e a s e d , t h a t 
t h e y b e a n d a p p e a r b e f o r e m e . In 
t h e C o u r t of P r o b a t e , t o h e hfdd; 
lat C h e s t e r . S . C . o n 2nd of M a r ^ h j 
n e x t a f t e r p u b l i c a t i o n He reo f a t 
I I o ' c l o c k fn t h o f o r e n o o n , t o s h o w 
c a i w e . if a n y t h e y h a v e , w h y t h e 
s a i d A d m i n i s t r a t i o n s h o u l d n o t J w 
g r a n t e d . 
G i v e n u n d e r m y h a n d . th>s 17 day 
c f F e b r u a r y A. D . 1916. 
A. W . W I S E . J u d g e of P r o b a t e . 
P u b l i s h e d o n t h e 1 8 t h d a y o f 
• F e b r u a r y 1916 In t h e S e m l - W d e l r t y 
f f e w s . 
FOR S A L E OR R E N T . 
a b o u t fOO a c r e s , w i t h i n o n e l o o n e 
and one-ha l f m i l e s of G r e s t F a l l s . 
S p l e n d i d o p p o r t u n i t y t o s e c u r e va!-
u » b i e f a r m n e a r a r a p i d l y g r o w i n g 
t o w n In a loca l i ty o n t h e v e r g e of 
l a r g e d e v e l o p m e n t . 
M A R I O N t M A R I O N . 
M- £ T . t f . A t l y a . 
Splendid Laxative 
for Elderly People 
H a s B e e n P r e s c r i b e d by W e l l K n o w n 
P t i y s l c l s n f o r M a r y Y h a r s . 
T h e i n f i r m i t i e s of a g e a r e e s p e c i a l -
l y m a n i f e s t i n a t e n d e n c y t o con-
w t l p s M o n . a n d c a n f o r t r e a t m e n t t h a t 
w t * a f f o r d r e i l e f In a n e a s y , n a t u r -
a l m a n n e r . T h e r a p i d a c Ion c f c a -
t h a r t i c r e m e d i e s s n d p u r g a t i v e * tart 
• h o o k t h e s y s t e m s h o u l d b e a v x n f c d , 
s n o r e E s p e c i a l l y a s t h e r e l i e f t h e y 
edger I s o n l y t e m p o r a r y a n d I s us-
w a * y m o r e t h a n o f f s e t b y d i s t u r b -
a n c e t o t t h e v i t a l o r g a n * c a u s e d b y 
C h o i r v i o l e n t a c t i o n . 
N e a r l y t h i r t y y e s r s a g o Dr . W . 
B . C a l d w e l l . M o n U c e S o , ii(~' p r e -
• e r f c e d a c o m p o u n d of s i m p l e l axs -
' B > t h e r b s t h a t h a s s i n c e b e c o m e 
( W s t a n d a r d h o u s e h o l d r e m e d y l a 
t h o u s a n d s of h o m e s . I t s e t s e a s i l y 
a n d g e n t l y , y e t w i t h p o s i t i v e a f -
f e c t . w i t h o u t g r i p i n g o r o t h e r p a i n 
e r 4 l f e o m f o r t . M r s . R a c h e l A l l en , 
O a l e a b u r g , K a n s . I s s e v e n t y - o n e 
T o a r a o l d . a n d a f t e r u s i n g a b* 
« ( O r . C a M w e U ' a S y r u p P e p s i n , w r o t i 
that i t h a d d o n e h e r a w o r l d 
MRS. R A C H E L A L L E N . 
g o o d a n d t h a t s h e I n t e n d s t o k e e p 
it i n . t h e h o u s e a l w a y s . 
D r u g g i s t s s e l l D r . C a M w e U ' a 8 y r a p 
P e p s i n f o r f i f t y c e n t s a b o t t l e , 
i s a s p l e n d i d . r e m e d y a n d s h o u l d b e 
i n e v e r y h o m e . A t r i a l b o t t l e , f r e j 
o f c h a w ? c a h - b e o b t a i n e d b y wr i t -
i n g t o D r . W . B. C a l d w e l l , 454 W a s h 
l o g t o n S t . Mont i ce l lo , BI. 
HISTORY ONE OF BLOODSHED 
Record of S e r b i a H a s Been a Cont inu-
o u s T a i e of A t r o c i t y a n d W r o n g s 
It W a s P o w e r l e s s t o A v e n g e . 
T h o c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of n o people in 
Huron ' - a r e p r o b a b l y so l i t t l e kr.owrr 
t o t h e wor ld a t l a r g e a s t h o s c ^ f f Ser-
bia . T h e S e r b i a n s a r e a p r i m i t i v e 
people w i t h s t r o n g p a s s i o n s and in-
s p i r e d .as a r e a l l p r i m i t i v e peop l e by 
t h e c lan sp i r i t . T h e v e n d e r s and 
blood f eud preva i l a m o n g t h e m . Of 
t h e s e v e n S e r b i a n p r i n c e s w h o h a v e 
ru led t h e land s i n c e t h e b e g i n n i n g of 
t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y t h e l l rs t . Kara-
g o o r g e v l t c h . w a s m u r d e r e d ; t h e sec-
o n d . P r i n c e Milosh. w a s e x p e l l e d ; t h e 
t h i r d . P r i n c e M i c h a e l , w a s m u r d e r e d ; 
t h e f o u r t h . A l e x a n d e r K a r a g e o r g e -
v l t ch . h a d t o a b d i c a t e ; t h e f i f th K i n g 
Milan O b r e n o v l t c h . w a s e x p e l l e d ; t h e 
s i x t h . K i n g A l e x a n d e r I. w a s mur-
d c r e d ; t h e s e v e n t h . K i n g I ' e t e r . t h e 
p r e s e n t r u l e r , h a s s p e n t m u c h of h i s 
l i f e In exi le . S e r b i a Is a p e a s a n t s t a t e 
w i t h a l i be ra l «nti p r o g r e s s i v e cons t i -
t u t i on . T h e n a t i o n a l p a r l i a m e n t Is 
e l e c t e d b y u n i v e r s a l m a l e s u f f r a g e a n d 
a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n of t h e m e m b e r s be-
l ongs to t h e p e a s a n t c laas . It Is a h o 
m o g e n e o u a n s t l o n i f I n d e p e n d e n t 
f a r m e r s . I t h a s been ca l led " t h e poor 
m a n ' s p s r a d l s c , " a s t h e r e a r e lnex-
h a u s t l b l s m i n s r s l r e s o u r c e s In t h e 
m o u n t a i n s , bu t S e r b i a h a s been leas 
e x p l o r e d t h s n t h e m o s t r e m o t e pa.-ts 
Of t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s . 
Lls tsn lng for Bullets. 
X - r a y s h a v s e n a b l e d d o c t o r s t o ac-
c o m p l i s h m i r a c l e s in t h e wsy of find-
l a g f o r e i g n s u b s t a n c e s in t b e h u m a n 
b o d y a n d of t r s a t i n l - t n t s r n s l w o u n d s . 
4 0 d n o w t h s r e h a s c o m e a n I n v e n t i o n 
t h a t a c t n a l l y e n a b l e s p h y s i c i a n s t o d i e 
c o v e r e m b e d d e d b u l l e t s by s e a s d . U 
Is d e s c r i b e d In TI t -Bl t s : 
T h e s p p a r a t u s cons t a t s of a apec la l 
t e l e p h o n e , wi th d o u b l e r e c e i v e r s . O n e 
end of t h s t e l e p h o n e w i r e 1s a t t a c h e d 
t o a sma l l p leca o p l a t i n u m , w h i c h la 
p l a c e d on t b e p a t l e u t ' s sk in n e a r t h e 
wound a n d he ld In pos i t i on by p l a s t s r 
o r b y a Landaga . T h e o t h s r end of t h s 
t e l e p h o n e w i r e Is In t h e fo rm of a die-
In fec t ed t h r e a d of s i lve r , w h i c h Is 
used b e c s u a e It can h e r ead i ly a t t a c h e d 
to a n y of t h e s u r g e o n ' s l n n r u m s n t s — 
a k n i f e , a p r o b e , a n e e d l e o r a p a i r of 
fo rceps . T h s o n l y p r e c a u t i o n neces -
s a r y Is t h a t t h e t e r m i n a t i n g w t r e 
shou ld b e very I r m l y a t t a c h e d t o t h e 
l n a t r u m e n t . 
W h e n t h e Burgeon puts~the t e l e p h o n e 
r e c e i v e r t o h i s e a r and b e g i n s t o u s e 
h i s i n s t r u m e n t o d t h e t i s sue s , h e wi l l 
h s s r w i t h g r e a t d i s t i n c t n e s s a g r a t i n g 
a o u n d t h a t la k n o w n a s a m i c r o p h o n i c 
r a t t l e t h e I n s t a n t t h e l n a t r u m e n t 
t o u c h e s a n y m e t a l I m b e d d e d la t h e pa-
t i e n t ' ! t i s sue . 
T h e V f l u e of t h i s s p p a r a t u s t o sur -
g e o n s o n t h e bs t t l eBeld Is n a t a r a l l y 
v e r y g r e a t . 
CUT;; FLOWERS 
Bes ides h a v i n g a comple te l ine of D r u g s , T o i l e t 
A r t i c l e s . E t c . , w e have secured t h e A g e n c y f o r 
S C H O S T Z , F l o r i s t s , of C h a r l o t t e , N . C . , and a r e 
in pos i t ion a t a l l t imes t o look a f t e r y o u r w a n t s f o r 
a n y occasion. P h o n e us . A g e n t s N o r r i s C a n d y 
COWAN DRUG CO. 
E b > r h a r J t B u i l d i n g . C o r n e r M a i n a n d W y l i e S t r e e t s 
P H O N E 111 S A T I S F A C T I O N M U S T F O L L O W 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL 
UNE OF 
Ladies'Suits 





Also all the new things in Silks and Dress Goods. 
We invite your inspection. 
JOS. WYLIE&COMPANY 
n a i v e d e l i g h t i n n y s t e r l o * t u r n s ) h e r b a c k u p o n t h e m a n o r a n d 
B k e e l e c t r i c l i g h t s w i t c h e s , b a t h r e t u r n s t o t h e a n g r y g y p s i e s , a n d 
t u b s w i t h ; f i c k l e s h o w e r * a'nd r u g * to B a r o u c b i j, 
u p o n w h i c h s h e c a n s l i d e b e a u t f u l l y Bu t Jue t a s t h e g y p s y w e d d i n g a i r -
o v e r A e h a r d w o o d floors. D u t I o n * e m o n y I s a b o u t t o begr t i t b e f a t j f s r 
d r e s s e s t r i p h e r . t h e b u f e r I* a of t h e l o n g l o s t D o r i s C a l h o u n « p -
t h u n d e r c l o u d , a n d a t n i g h t s h e ' c a n - "pearo a n d c a l l s a h a k , a n d p r o v e * 
. 'not s l e e p In t h e c l o s e d t n r o o m un- t h e b e a u t i f u l K l b n e a y I s h i s o w n 
l e s s s h e \ p u l l s h e r l i t t l e w h i l e bed d a u g h t e r . T o p r o v e I t , h e p r o d u c e s 
t o t h e w i n d o w . T o m a k e i t w o r s e , t h e p o o r c r i p p l e . P i e r r e , w h o ! * * 
l j u i f -I.eiiOi b e c o m e s J e a l o u s of I ter b r a v e d t h e w r a t h o f t h e c l a n to 
h u R a n d ' s p r o t e g e e , a n d s o d o e s h e r b a l k t h e b r u t a l B a r o u c h e a n d 
b r o t h e r . B o h M e r e d i t h , a d a s h i n g Word t o I ^ l l m e n y ' s f a t h e r of 
c h a p w i t h w h o m Ki lm 'eny Is- v e r y w h e r e a b o u t s ' . 
